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Steering body hears all views on high school referendum
By jANICii ADLEIi

A special mCL'tlnp, of the I'I'A i.tiLirinu
committee was held last Wcduunday to decide
whether it should toko a stand on the proposttl
Regional high school expanmon ri'fLTi-'nduin
which would have all Mountainside students
attend Jonathan Dayton Regional, Hpringtlijld,
instead of Guv, Livingston, Lkrrkeluy liuijilit'!.
Moil of the speakers from the flour voicnl
strong opposition. At the end of the i-veninr,,
the committee took no definite stand,

Mrs, William Cutman, who presided (it the
meeting, laid that Its purpose was tu htar all
Opinions on the referendum and then the Bteor-
(ng committee can be heard as "vuiclng one
Opinion regarding the hlch school situation so

tlini, Instead of IIHWIII' fiiciiuiiM, thi'Lumiiumiiy
can unity."

Mrs, CjfOrgi; Crmn oulllniii what haii hap.
pined during the past three years since the
ntt'oriiij; comiiiJttL'i' was furnird. In liiie sprin|-
ol i%7 it was announced dint Mountainside
Iruuliincn would go tu Jonathan iJnytimbiH-ausc'
the numlK-r ol (itinliiits had Increased in Uuv,

'lliuy would then finish die next
v, Livingston.

hi spring of 1'ihH n HeiUutinl rchri-niluin wm
brought up which wuuld huvi1 provided lor ,ui
addiikiu to Oov, Livlnj'f.lon. 'Iliiswasdefeatcd.,
The liU-urli]}; committee then sent two IU'IIUUIIH
tu tlii1 RCIJIDIIUI Hoard of Iklucnuiin stauiiji
that they would like to see the referendum

s.uhiiiUUil dt'.iiiii. According tu Mri.. Crain.
no answer was lorthcoimni1.

liii- board last Kumnier .umuunced that
JoiiiiUiiin IJayton would be Mountainside';! home
iiif.h school iiiitier the new expansion plan. In
tin- meanwhile, said Mrs, Grain, steering
cuinliiittce repn.'senlntlu'H have IK'I'II sent 10
board meeilnjtsi. .

Now, said Mrs, Crain,'the steenns1, comniit-
liv ''rnusE rivc-idc if if should t/initiJiuf and
what it must do . " It caimut solicit funds and
cannot express on "opinion other than tlirouji.li
thi.' in,ilia" as ;i private arj'ani/ation, A stand
(should be taken cither so support or upposi'
tlit' propusi-d referendum. Mrs, Grain cun-
eluded, "Our position on support or apposition

can nnly lie based on what is best for our
chilih en,*'

\ 'jui siion *,!> .iskt-'d about why the pupil
diKU liiiitiun was ik-sii'iiiAj " to eqiialii'e the
si I I D I I I S " l ) i . Minor C, K, Jones , tlie borough's
Hc;ri.•n.ii by,it'll member , replied that the re
woiiiil In .i c.re.it wirlety uf subject ma t t e r .
II lUiKLks lki<;!i[i. .uid Mountainside combine,
the tliijyl jju|iulatinn at Cioi, Livim'ston would
be alum! I'.ixjn. CJOV, LISmjiaton would have
scuiii l,4im ii Mountainside students jjo to
Dnyuin,

Une "f tin ni.i |iir I ac tors under considerat ion,
Dr. kiln-- said, i;, the si?,L- of UIL1 p rope r t i e s
at ' •us, LuiinsKton and Dayton, Dayton lias
11 \/l i cn- , ol land and the school must stay

within these boundaries, Dr, jonei said that
the Board of Kducauon has written to nearby
property owners that if they are planning to
sell, the board would like to buy their land
so that tlie Dayton property could be enlarged.
"In fact they are considering one lot on
Mountain avenue," he added.

Dr. Jones continued that the state has set
guidelines for the amount of land that should
be used for schools. There should be 30 acres
to start and then one acre per thousand stu-
dents, he said. By these standards, Dayton,
which he said has a population of about 1,800
students, should have a total of 48 acres,
"They only have 11 1/Z,"

Borouiih Gouncllman Louis Parent said that

probably no school in New Jersey maintains
the recommended amount of land. "Wo are
more concerned with the safety factor. This
may carry some weight. Unless something Is
dramatically enlarged, Jonathan Dayton would
have to bo totally renovated. Thii is impos-
sible,"

Gov, Livingston has 40 acres. Dr. Jones
said that the admlnistrBtlon announced that
15 acres are unusable, "1 do not agree with
this," he said. There are 2,000 acres of park
land adjacent to Gov, Livingston "so that we
can expand for hundreds of students. This is
one reason why this site was chosen.

According to the proposed plan the only real
(Continued en page S)

Regional board votes referendum on ballot
Dates announced
for local hearings

Time to register
for kindergarten

? The Mountainside PTA summer roundup for
the 1970-71 kindergarten will take place in all
three schools from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1
to 3 p.m. on April 13, 14 and 15, The follQWinj;
schedule will be maintained: fjeechwood, Mon-
day, April 13: Echobrook, Tuesday, April
14i Deertleld, Wednesday, April 15.

Parents may register at the school which
is most convenient to them. To be eligible

, to enter kindergarten in September, a child
mult be five years old on or before Decem-
ber 1, 1970, The child's birth certificate must-
be presented at the time of reglstratipn.
Anyone who has any further quesflons may
caU Mrs, Paul Smith at 232-Onl.

Board opposes
state money for
private schools
• The Regional High School District Board of
Education last week voted its opposition to
proposals in the State Legislature to provide
direct state aid to private schools. The reso-

' lutlon was pass r i by a vote of six to three
at the board meeting at Cov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

It was. proposed by Edwin Little of Berkeley ,
Heights. The resolution stteised the high cost
of public school education, as well as Hie need
for additional funds for, me public schools, and
aald that school costs placed a heavy burden
on the taxpayers.

Voting In favor of the resolution along with
Little, were Dr. Frederick Hagedorn of Berk-
eley Heights, Dr, Benjamin Joseph'son and
Mrs, Natalie; Waldt of Springfield, Dr. Minor
C. K; Jones of Mountainside and Manuel S.
Dioi of Clark, board president. Opposed were
John I . ConUn of Carwood, John j . CuUin of
Clark and Charles Scheuermann of Kenilworth,

The board also acloiowledged receipt of two
letters and referred them to committee for
whatever action is adopted. An official of the
N . j . Carpenters* Welfare Fund complained
about smdents trespassing on the fund's park-
ing lot at 130 Mountain ave,, Springfield,
across the street from Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School.
The letter said that students use the parking

, lot lor unaufcerized parking and for the load-
i Ing and dischalf e of passengers, It added that

students eengragate on the property and Utter
to area.

The ether Jetter came from Mrs. Eleanor
rlechtle of Mountainside, She asked that the
board hold orientation programs for Moun-
tainilde freshmen, now at Dayton, who will
attend Gov. Livingston as sophomores next
year. She said that they would benefit from
such a program as much as the present eighth

• t graders who will undergo orientation before
entering high school.

Dp, Warren Davis, superintendent of schools,
(Continued on page 5)

By ABNER COLD
The Regional High School Disr tc t Board of

Education- formally voted Tuesday night to
present its $6,975,000 expansionbondproposal
to the voters of the six member communities In
a referendum on May 12,

The board, meeting at Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield, set up a
schedule of meetings at all four Regional high
schools to outline details of the expansion
plan.

The meetings wlU be held April 29 at Dayton,
May S at A. L. Johnson Regional, Clark; May 6
at Gov. Livingston ReglonaL Berkeley Heights,
end May 7 at David Brearley Regional, Kenil-
worth. The next regular board meeting will
be April 21 at the Deerfield School, Moun-
tainside,

Two resolutions authorizing the referendum

Commission lists
plans for leisurm
for this season

The Mountainside Recreation Commission
has announced plans for a broader and more
comprehensive program of recreational activi-
ties to bo introduced during this spring and
summer season for all borough residents,Thq

'commission voted to increase the number oj
its standing committees to p e r m i t more
effective planning and adminiBB'aHon of these
new programs.

The new position of supervisor of recreation
has been added to make one person responsible
for organizing and supervising all recreational
activities.

Seven standing committees and a commission
chairman have been designated. The chairman
Is William Ditzel. The committees, along with
the names of responsible commissioners and
some major activities planned for the spring
and summer program, follow.

Summer programs--Edward Glbadlo, Ed-
ward Moore, and Harry Nash are in charge,
Activities will include playground programs,
competttive sporti, movies, dances and special
activities.

* * *
ADULT PROGRAMS — Thomas Phillips,

Harold Nelson and Edward Moore are in charge,
Activities will Include a Softball league, gol|
instruction and tournaments, volleyball,
basketball and special activities.

Tennis programs--Nash and Glbadlo are in
charge, Activities will include tennis in«
sffucUon and tournaments for youth, senior
and adult groups,

' Winter•"programs--Moore, Phillips , and

(Continued on page 5)

GET GOING

AND GONE

were passed Tuesday by votss of six to two,
with Dr, Minor C. K, Jones of Mountainside
and John Conlin of Qarwood opposed. Dr.
Jones Issued a strong statement objecting
to the referendum as "unwise, unjust, ex-
cessively costly and Illegal,"

During the public discussion period follow-
ing the votes, most of the speakers were
from Mountainside, as they have been for
the past several months. This time how-
ever. Mountainside parents expressed views
on both sides of the issue. Most Mountain-
side speakers previously had been opposed.

* • •
THE BOARD'S PROPOSAL will spend the

nearly $7 million as follows, with die total
for each school including square footage,
consttuetion costs and alterations (at $31 per
square foot), furnioire, repair, renovation and
updating and pro rata shares of architect's
fees, contingency funds and legal fees and
other bonding costsj

Total cost for Dayton, oldest of the four
high schools and most In n(ed of renovation,
with 61,000 square feet of Construction, will
be $2,417^1241: ._ . •_

For Gov, Livingston, 28,000 square feet,
$1,094,673? for Brearley, 25,000 square: fe e t ,
$973,975; f0r Johnson, 63,000 square feetj•"
$2,479,22B, "• . •

Improvements and additions planned at Day-
ton include an auxiliary gymnasium and locker
rooms, 11 general purpose classrooms. In-
strumental music room, vocal music room,
instructional media center-library, five sc i -
ence laboratories, two art rooms, typini
rooms, expanded metal shop, expanded caf-
eteria and kitchen facilities, expanded guidance
and new health service facilities, new field
house in agriculture building, public toilets
and added district-Wide storage facilities.

Scheduled for Oov, Llvinpton are four
general purpose classrooms, instifumental
music room, two art rooms, new Insoructlonal
media center-librarYj conference room, ex-
panded guidance facilities, deparBnental offieci
and sBident project room, student store, two
new science labs In present library and addi-
tional toilet facilities.

Comparable facilities will also be added at
(Continued on page 5)

Pressures on parents topic
at PTA meeting next week
The Gov, Livingston Regional High School

PTA will meet at 8 p.m. on April 9. The pro-
", gram at the high school will be entitled "The
.: Pressures on Parents," It will feature Dr,
j William G.. Hill Of Summit, director of the
J OSiCe of Specialized Agency Services, Family
i Service Association of America, New York.
, Tlie Family Service AssoclatloB isafedera-
'tton of some 340 voluntary, non-profit family

"•'fancies in Canada. andtheUJ.lt is the national
• spokesman on matters concerned with
"ittengthening family life as well as those

Concert series
to end April 12

' "pathways In Muslc"~wlll*present tt»e third
and final program in its 1969-70 series of
chamber music concerts on Sunday, April
12, M 8 p.m. Music of Spanish composers will
hi performed by Louise Armstrong, contralto,
and the Douglass College Chamber Ensemble.

, "lie concert will be held at the community
Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and Meeting-
house Lane, Mountainside,

"Pathways in Music,** completing its third
• full season of programs. Is an Independent
ojfganisaHen responsible for bringing profes-
sional chamber music to area residents. The
schedule of concerts for fte 1970-71 season will
be announced on the evening of April 12 by E.
pleter de Monchy, chairman,

.Tickets may be purchased at the door or by
'writing to "Pathways In Music," In care of
;Mr§, K, R, RemlM, 230 Hyslip ave., Westfleld,

conditions which adversely affect family lift.
Dr. Hill formerly worked in child guidance

Clinics, adult mental health clinics and hos-
pitals and directed a family service program
whose centers wore located in the US, asweU
as in Europe and other parts of the world. He
has taught at a variety of professional insti-
tutes and workshops throughout the U.S. and
Canada and has consulted with family service
agencies and mental health clinics in places
from Helena,'Mont., to Baltimore. He is also
a visiting lecturer at several universities, with
special ties to Fordham University.

Magazines which have featured Dr. Hill's
works include the Journal of Mental Hygiene,
American Journal J6f Psychiatry, journal of
Social Work, Social Work Practice, Armed
Forces Medical journal and U, S. Government
Printing office publications. His articles were
concerned with a variety of mental health

—mat»rgi"but particulafiy-wiffi"faMly "and"
family problems,

' Dr. Hill said: "I have been concerned for
some time with what goes on in families that
make it possible for family Ufa to enhance
one's being rather than cause continual
distress, distrust, and unhappiness, I am of
the opinion that the essence of the matter restg
on how well families solve their problems.

"Therefore, the kinds of pressures viewed
and felt by parents and their children are of
utmost concern to me. In order for us to get
at these pressures, I would need to talk about
family life and die burdens parents have thesa
days In just trying to keep up With their kids,
saying nothing about trying to be ahead of
them,"

All parents are Invited to attend this meet-
ing, according to a PTA spokesman.

Citizens organize
to oppose transfer

Mrs, John Knodel has been named chairman
of the newly formed Citizens' Committee to
oppose having Mountainside high school stu-
dents attend Jonathan Daytoit Regional, Spriuf -
field. Fred Wllhclms, former Mountainside
mayor, and Robert Jaffe were named co-
chairmen. The executive committee include^
Alan Rockmore, Thomas Loftus, John Pal-
mer, Eugene Kelly and Joseph Stypa.

The committee's purpose it; "to create
witliin tlie community an organization dedi-
cated solely to tlie premise that Gov, Living-
ston Regional High SclioolwUlremaiiitJichoine
high school for all Mountainside .students and
tliar said committee will adopt and conduct
a program consistent with this purpose and
as promised in five referendums," said Wil-
hclms.

Patrolmen pick up
two for hitch-hiking
Mountainside Patrolmen William Alder and

Herman W. Hafeken stopped Monday afternoon
at the intersection o( Rt. 22 and Lawrence
avenue westbound to talk to two young girlc
who were hitch-hiking.The girls satdthey were
from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., and gave tlieir
age as 16. They told patrolmen Alder and
1-Iafukcn that they were coming from New York
and were trying to hitch their way home. They
were then brought to police lieudquurccrs..

A check with tlie Sault Stc. Mario police de-
partment showed the pirU to bo runaway .
Detective Lt. James llcrrick made out juvenile
complaints. The girls were taken to the juvenile
detention home; in Berkeley Heights, where they
are waiting for someone from Michigan to come
and take them home.

> Troubled with census":
If your household hi j not received a 1°7()

ccnsu1 form m the nuil, you hould LIII
155-1110 todjy ui lomonow fioui l> a.m.
to 5 p.m.

If you did receive j form ind, after tudymi
the yellow m^tiULtion fheet tlui lame with ic,
are still puzzled about how tomjik the answer
to the question, call the above numbui. \
trained census worker will help you. Kiwanis Club Easter egg hunt Saturday at Ec

ft • • • • « •

hobrook School
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Anti-war spokesman states
peacetime draft un-American

JOSEPH P. LAICO

J, P. Laico retires
from Bell Lab post
Joseph P, Laleo of Sprinsfield retired from

Bell Telephone Lahoratortei thli week after
a career of more than 41 years. He puper-
vised a mechanical design group in the electron
device laboratory, Murray HiU.

Since joining Bell Laboratories, Laleo has
specialized in mechanical design and develop-
ment work, Thli included work on various
electron tubes, from early amplifieri to
magnetrons and klystrons. He also worked
on a-aveling-wave tubes for use in radar,
coaxial cable, radio relay, defense systems,
and the Telstar communications satellite pro-
jeet. He was most recently in charge of the
mechanical design of a primary pattern genera-
tor and camera for producing and processing
masks for integrated circuits,

A native of New York City, Laleo received
his ME degree, cum laude, from the Poly-
technic Institute of Brooklyn in 1933, He has
been granted 23 patents on electron devices
and is the author of a number of technical
articles,

Laleo and his wife, Kathleen, have lived in
Springield for 29 years. They have a daughter,
Suzanne, wife of Dr, S, j , Panzarino; a son,
Dr, Joseph P, Jr., and four grandchildren.

KENT L, STEWART

Stewart is named
to new bank post
NEW YORK— Kent L, Stewart of SB Battle

Hill ave,, Springlleld, N.j., has been elected
an assistant secretary of Manufacturers Han-
over Trust's operations department. Stewart,
born In Kane, Pa,, is a graduate of Indiana
State College and New York State Bankers
Association's bankers school on systems and
methods.

He joined the bank as an analyst trainee,
transferred to toe forms control department
In 1967 and was accepted into the manage-
ment program that same year. He was named
iystjms analyst supervisor in 1968 and was

Students from jonnflian Dayton Regional High
School recently joined members of the Spring-
field Committee to End the War in Viemam
Now In dlstrlbuHng a leaflet opposing a peace-
time draft.

According to the leaflet. "Nothing now so
poisons academic life in America as the draft.
To draft above 400,000 men each year, we keep
about 5 million young men between the ages of
19 and 26 continuously on tenter-hooks.

"And don't think the young women aren't
there, tool Our entire younger generation,
students, and even more nonstudents, ig kept
In a continuous stata of insecurity and uncer-
tainity, unable to plan their lives,"

Dr. George Wald, professor of biology at
Harvard and a 196" Nobel Prize winner, is
the author of the leaflet. He also is a sponsor
Of the National Council to Repeal the Draft,

He stated: "Almost all the students I teach
were born since World War 11. just after World
War II, a series of new and abnormal pro-
cedures came into American life. We regarded
them at the time as temporary aberrations.
We thought we would get back to normal
American life some day,

"But those procedures have stayed with us
now for more than 20 years, and those stu-
dents of mine have never known anything else.
They think these things are normal..

"A peacetime draft isthemostun-Ainorican
thing I know. All the time I was growing up
I was told about oppressive Central European
countries and Russia, where young men were
forced into the army, and I was told what
they did about It, Hiey chopped off a finger,
or shot off a couple of toes; or better still,
if they could manage it, they came to this
Country, And we understood that, and sym-
pathized, and were glad to welcome them."

Dr, Wald continued, "There are choices
in getting rid of the draft. I think that when we
get rid of the draft, we must also cut back on
the size of the armed forces. It seems to me
that in peacetime a total of one million men Is
gurely enough.

''I don't think we can live with me present
military establishment andits$80-100-billlon-
a-year budget and Keep America anything like
we have known it in the past. It is corrupting
the life of the whole counniy. It is buying up

Overlook to hold
career program

Overlook Hospital will hold its final student
health career day of the season on Tuesday
when a panel of specialists will present career
opportunities in physical, occupational. Inhala-
tion, speech and psychiatric therapy, Inters
ested students have been urged to make
arrangements through their school guidance
counselors. The program will be held from
9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m., starHng in the auditorium,
off-the main lobby, - - , ,

On-the-spot toursi will give an action presen-
taHon of these departments at work, with
students from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Cov, Livingston Re-
gional High School, Berkeley Heights, two of
11 area schools participating, getting a first-
hand view of the educational and personally
reijiirements for each field.

More than 500 students have attended Over-
look health career days 1H the 'eB-'TO season,
eiqiloring careers in nursing, medical tech-
nology, radiologic technology and social ser-
vice, aecojjding to Mrs. John V, Faraci of
Summit, ehaiirnaii of the Overlook Women's
Atortllary student health career committee.

Six borough students
get awards at Pingry
Six stu^ants from Mountainside have been

given athletic awards by Pingry School, Hill-
side,

Varsity wrestling awards went to Charles
Chavkln, 1492 Deer Path and Stephen Naughton,
338 Old Grove rd,-freshman basketball, Robert
Kurz, 10 High Point dr.; varsity fencing, Conrad
Prusak, 1535 Skytop dr.i varsity track, Daniel
Jost, 2659 Far View dr., and Bruce Brltton, 3
Mountalnview dr.

everything in sight: industries, banks, invest
tors, universities, nnd lately it seems also to
have bought up the labor unions."

Dr. Ward concluded, ''I gay that the Vietnam
war is jugt an immediato incident, because so
long as we keep that big nn army, it will alwayi
find things to do. If the Vietnam war stoppetl
tomorrow, with tlint big a military establish-
ment, the chances are that we would be in
another such adventure abroad or at home
before you knew it,"

The local /committee urged residents to
write Rep, Florence P, pwyer and Senators
Clifford P. Case nnd Harrison A. Williams to
express their views while Congressional
hearings were being held to * 'reform the draft,"
a spokesman sold.

LORSHEIM
$25,95

Black & Brgwn

Free-wheeling faihion by Floriheim. Unlinad calfskin.
Light as a feather. Yet built to take a lot Of wearing

in stride. Great look, too. Lower, broader at the toe,
A better shoe-by Floriheim,

FUTTER'S SHOES

Echobrook teacher
enrolled in course
Aletia B, Dork, a teacher at Echobrook

School, Mountainside, is among 30 elementary
and high school teachers in Essex, Middlesex,
Morris, nnd Union counties enrolled In a 15-
iHuir basic asffonomy course at the William
Miller Sporry Observatory at Union College,
C'ranfortl,

The course opened on March S and will
continue through April 30 with classes being
conducted on Thursday evenings from 7:30
in »):45. Viewing sessions making use of the
Sperry Observatory's 12 1/2-Inch reflector
and six-inch refractor telescopes are held
when the weather permits.

Topics to be covered in the course are:
introduction to the observatory and tools of
the astronomer; plnnot earth and Its satellite;
Hpace probes; solar system; stars; our galaxy
,in,l external galaxies, and cosmology.

OFFICIAL THANKS — Springfield's official thanks were extended by Mayor Henry j , Bultman - >

AKhitQCts wore DJ. Rotwoln & Edward Blake, Union.Abovo, the mayor and Weill discusi - j - . .
some of the 30 bulldlnga the builder has erected In town, Including faeHitles for Bamberg-, .^
er 's . General Electric, Frlden, DeVllbils and Keyes, Martin & Company. j£j

Honored af Syracuse
Nancy Carol Sarteh of 260 Pembreok rd,,

Mountainside, N.j. , a junior, has been named
to the dean's Ust at the School of Journalism,
Newhouse Communications Center, Syracuse
University, it was announced by Dr. Wesley
C, Clark, dean of the school.

assigned to systems and procedures, research
and programming and the operations depart,
ment in 1969.

333 MILLBURN AVE.

Open Thurs. Eves,

MILLBURN

Day camps
to hold rally

A rally for the Summit Area
YMCA's summer day camps.
Camp Caniiundus for boys and
Camp Triangle for girls, will
be held in the YMCA auditor,
iurti tomorrow evening a t 7:30.
The camp staff will present
program and slides of camp
activities and provide enter-
tainment and refreshments.
Boys and girls, grades 2-7,
interested in attending day
camp this summer, and their
parents have been invited.
Reservations may bo made by
calling the Y, 273_333Q,

Camp Carmundus has been
operated by the Summit YMCA
for more than 30 years; Camp
Triangle is now in its fifth
season. Camps are operated
in four two week sessions be-
ginning June 29 with activities
including swim insttuctlon,
r e c r e a t i o n a l swiRiming,
crafts, games, eamperaft,
trips, overnights, cookouts,
hiking, exploring, .na tu re
study, sports and skills trains
ing.

The outdoor campsite this
year will be the ley Scout
jamboree area in the Watehung
Reservation. Pan of each day
is spent there with a shuttle
bus transporting campers to
the YMCA for swim periods.
New fliis year will be bus
service from pickup points
in Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights, Millburn,
Short Hills and Sprinf^jeld to
transport children to and from
day camp.

David R. CoHBn, YMCA ex-
tension and camping director,
Is in charge of the day camp
program. Brochures and in-
formaUon may be obtained by
calling the Y, 273-3330.

Rock and drama

mis BY
•UOlBtLANE PATTERNS

3284
10-11

Fir Spring l i fr t i ls in

Entertainment scheduled
this Saturday night at "Just
Tongue," coffee house spon-
sored by and held at the Sum-
mit Area YMCA, will feature
Total Conversion, a blues
rock band, and a one act play,
"Tour." A folkslnging duo,
Beth Ludkin and John Picciuto,
will perform, and movies will
be shown,

"Just Tongue" is held bi-
weekly at the YM auditorium
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. and is
open to senior high age youth
of Summit, New Providence,
Berkeley Heights, Millburn,
Short Hills and Springfield,
Admission is charged.

1253
IMT1I16 OUTFIT

What, better way to take a
first step toward spring than
Id make this skirt-and-blouse
pair? Both in one pattern. No.
325.4-.comes.in .sizes 10 to.18.
In size 12 (bust 34) blouse
takes 1-3/4 yd, of 44-in. fab-
ric; dirndl, l-S/8 yd.ol44-ln.
fabric,

•Free pattern in waling for
you. Send 50 cents for uur Pat-
tern Book,-which contains cou-
pon for pattern ufyuur choice,

Attractive sailor slacks and
snapiih collar with the mateh-

i~l-l/2'inch doll. Ask for'No."
1253, ;

Send :40^ for each drea'spat-
tern, 30£ tor each, netdlework
phttera (add S£ for e'ach pat-
tern for third elass'niailing
and 18f for each pattern for
first class mailing) to ' AU-
DREY LANE BUREAU, Morris
Plains, N.J., 07950.

Te Publicity,Chairmens
Would you like some help
In preparing newspaper re-
Isoies? Wtite to this news-
paper and osk forour "T ips
on Submitting Nswi Re-
leases."

FAST, FAST,
FAST RELIEF
FROM TAXES
TUMMY!

I - I J

•rl ( n :M

BtcauBB your
baby's feet are

important to you,
fitting them with the

right Stride Rite shoti
is important to us.

THE ^

JRIDEKITE
bHDt

FUTTER'S SHOES
333MIULBURNAVE., MILLBURN

Open Thurs, Evti,

..i r

PFt

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 6 9 6 - 7 7 0 0

With April 15 upon us, lots of folks ore

gatting Taxes Tummy, That queasy, sink-

ing feeling when you learn that the Red,

White and Blue has you in the Red. But

take heart. First New Jersey's MASTER

CHARGE offers fast, fast, fast relief from

Taxes Tummy. With First New jersey's

MASTER CHARGl, you con use your

Cash Advance privilegea for all or part

of what you owe UncleSam. Then pay us

back monthly when the pressure's off.

And First New jersey's MASTER CHARGE

is more than just Cash Advance, It's the

charge card accepted by more stores, res-

taurants, hotels, motels, ticket counters,

service stations and professional people

than any other in New Jersey, America

and the world!

Write or call Mr. Ward Frost at 686-4800

for an application now.

J9R7First New Jersey Bank
Formorly First State Bank of Union
MainOHiBB; l i M Morris AsflnuB, Union, New Jirtey 07013 • (Ml) S§8-4i00

Highwsjr Branch
Rl, 22 * Monrdo StrBoI
Union, N§w Jifiay

To»n!t> Branch .Five Poiflli Iraneh
Morris A¥0, 4 Potter Ave, 355 Chestnut Street
Union, New j i r igy Union, New Jersey

Opining Seen
New Providence Branch , Clark Ir inch MlddleUi Branch
Village Shopping Center 1030 Raritan Road Ngrlheait Cornar, Garden PI,
1252 Spnnglicld Avenue Corner Commfrce Place inrJ lound iroak Reid
New Providence, New Jersey Clark, Now Jersey Mlddle56«, New Jersey



JQR KIDNEY FOUNDATION — Mri, John M, Marti, left, of the Mlllhunj.Woman's Club
j preaenta proceeds of recent luncheon to Mri, Lqsiejj Lleberman of 69 Forest dr., Sprlng-
, field, for the Ruth Oottjeho KidnBy Foundation, The foundation provides dialysis machines
! for home and hospital usa of patients with kidney failure.

April proclaimed
jas cancer control
hfionrh by mayor
•Mayor Henry J. Bultman j r . has proclaimed

A^ril as cancer control month in Springfield,
He said, '1 urge the residents to support tho
Uhion County Unit of the American Cancer
Seciety, New Jersey Division, and its cancer
control programs through voluntary assistance
aid contributions," • s

'Mayor Bultman stated thai "the American
Cancer Society, under its symbol, the sword
of hope, is a voluntary health organization
fighting cancer through a most effoctlve pro-
gram of research, education and service. The
N]ew jersey division of the society, through
volunteers in theUnlonCounty Unit, Is carrying
oh a year-round effort to alert the public to
tfio necessity of regular health check-ups and,
at the same time, helping those already
stricken. In 1970 an estimated 13,300 men,
women and children will die of cancer in New
jfersey alone."

! Bultman concluded, "More and more funds
aj-e needed if these programi are to be carried
out and the cause of cancer found through r e -
search,"

Crestmont to open
office in Netcong
'The opening of Crestmont Savings and Loan

Association's Netcong office, located at 49
Main st,, is scheduled for Saturday at 9 a,m,
Metcong Mayor Thomas P. Romano will cut the
ribbon opening the new saving! and loan
quarters,
(Tho office la a result of Crestmont's pup-

chase of Museonetcong Building and Loan
Association and State BankingCominissloner
j imes C, Brady j r . ' s approval forcrostmoni
to operate the latter institution's facilities as
a; Cresonont branch. Former directors of
Muiconetcong will serve as advisory boardfor
drastmont's Netcong office,
| Cresmont maintains offices In Morristown

and Madison OS well as two offices in Maple-
vfood and two in Sprin^ield,

LEONARD ATKIN

Atkin appointment
announced by firm
The appointment of Leonard Atkin of Spring,

field to the position of vice-president of desipi
and development of the Stonco Lighting opera-
lion in Kenllworth of Keene Corporation has
been announced by Maran S. Sellinger, presi-
dent of Stonco,

Atkin, who joined Stonco in 1952, is a grad-
uate of the University ot.UUnois, with degrees
in industrial design and electrical engineering.
While attending the university, Atkin was named
to the ail-American fencing team. He is an
epee specialist. Atkin Is a member of the
International Association of Electrical In-
speotors and of the Illuminating Engineering
Society, He holds, numerous patents in the field
of lighting fixture design.

Who is this lady?
X:

A. Little Orphan Annie,
& The Jolly Green Giantess.
C The Slatue of Liberty
DMaeWfest,

If you picked anything
other than C, well, you're in
a whole lot of trouble.

Sure, you probably picked
the Statue of Libeity. Every-
body knows who she is and
what she stands for.

Or do they?
It's amazing how many

of us take,this proud lady of
the New York Harbor for
granted.

We should know that
her proper name is "Liberty
Enlightening the World,"
That she symbolizes the tri-
umph of freedom over tyr-
anny. That she is a declara-
tion of our independence,
% Of course, we need more
than statues to remind us
of our freedom. We need ac-
tion, by each and every one
of us.

And that's where U. 5,
Savings Bonds come in. They
help preserve that thing
called freedom.

They help make this coun-
try of ours economically
stronger to tackle some of
the problems that face us.

And, buying Savings
Bonds can be easy and auto-
matic. All you have to do
is join the Payroll Savings
Plan where you work, or the
Bond-a-Month Plan where
you hank. And then you
can sit back and forget 'em
while the money piles up.

So think about the free-
doms we enjoy. And think
-about U. S, Savings Bonds as
a way to keep us free.

As for Miss Liberty, well,
when you're in
New York go up
and see her
sometime.

Take stock in America
Buy US, Savings Bonds

LaSota gives tips
on how to practice
golf shots indoors

Lack of golf practice facilities can be over-
eonne with a little Ingenuity, says Adam P.
LaSota, former golf coach at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,

Writing in the current Issue ofTheCoaehlng
Clinic magazine, LaSota, whose teams scored
160 victories during his 14 years as coach,
notes that the "lack of facilities is all too
often the fault of the coach, because he thinks
in terms of golf courses and driving ranges,"

According to LaSota, little money is needed
to bring golf practice Indoors, both for a golf
team arid for tile Individual player.

I'or indoor practice, he said, the team uses
gym mats to protect "the floors and the new
triangular plastic tees when it uses woods or
irons. Each member of the team shoots at
gym mats hung from a wall. To develop accu-
racy, circles are drawn on the mats.

The individual golfer can use another LaSota
innovation—putting rugs. "Through the use
Of rugs, a golfer can develop putting strokes,
learn to judge distances, and differentiate
speeds. Kugs with thin piles will be fast while
those with high piles will be much slower,"

LaSota is coordinator of diversified occupa-
tions at the Regional îlgh schools. During his
tenure as golf coach, his teams twice won the
Watchung Conference championship, as well as
the Central New jersey Sectional title and the
New Jersey Scholastic Athletic Association
Championship,

Four represented
in art show at UC
IJour Mountainside residents were among

12S New jersey artists whose paintings were
exhibited at the Westfield Art Association's
recent ninth annual state-wide exhibition in
the Campus Center at Union College, Cran-
ford. They were selected from nearly 700
entries.

Mountainside residents whosepaintings were
exhibited were Leokadla D. Stawich of 1256
Knollwond rd., mixed media, "Champignons;"
Joseph Domareki of 1482 Fox n-ail, mwed
media-, "Villa Italienne;" Julian Rockmore
of Wild Hedge lane, an oil, "Auction at Virgins-
vilie," and Harry Devlin of 443 Hillside ave.i
an oil, "Hot Day at Hopewell."

Scouts hold derby
for homemade cars

Cub Scout Pack 177 of Mountainside recently
held its annual Pinewood Derby under the
direction of Allan Lowe, The boys made their
own minianire cars with help from their
fathers.

Design was judged by Bill Diecsel, chair-
man of the recreation commission", Martin
DeVos, neighborhood commissioner, and Ken
Drysdaie, scoutmaster of troop 177, Prtv.es
went to Brian Conley, Mark Borkowski and
Robert KortenhauH.

Racing trophies went to Robert Kurtenhaus,
John Lowe, Peter Ziobro, John Medevielie,
Mark Boyd, Donald Jeka, Brian Conley and
Brandon Clambee, The overall winner was
Johnlrwin,

B'nai BVith lodge
plans auction sale

Springfield Lodgeof B'nai B'rith will hold
a cabaret style auction sale on Monday, April
13 at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm,

Ike Freedman, chairman of the event, an-
nounced that "all merchandise up for auction
will be new. and all items will be sold to the
highest bidder. Some of the items are elec-
trical appliances, radios, tape decks, sport
jackets and slacks, wrist watches, dress
and drapery materials and a host of other
good new merchandise,'^

There is no admission charge, refresh-
merits will be provided free and the auction
is open to all, he added,

Zeitler is selected
to head census^ unit

E. R. Zeitler of Mountainside has been ap-
pointed crew leader for the J970 census of
population and housing in this area.

Each crew leader recruits and trains the 15
to 20 enumerators he supervises, assigns each
one to an enumeration district, reviews the
work of each and handles any problems which
may arise.

Crew leaders were trained in canvassing
methods, preparation and submission of re -
ports and supervision of enumerators to insure
a complete and accurate count.

Progress seen by utilities
in battle against air pollution

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, April 2. 1970-3

"Significant progress" In the fight against
air pollution has boon announeocl by Jersey
Central Power h Light Company and New
Jersity Power id Light'Company. Morristown,
as a result of recent major changes at their
eltjctnr (ipneratlnjj stations.

Two of [lie utilities' three conventional gen-
eratiiij;, stations have been convened so that
instead of burning coal they now use low-pulfur
oil or natural gas as fuels. Thus far the change-
over frorn coal to oil or natural gas has been
completed at the 3S6,00U-kilowatt Sayrevillo
Generating Station and the 112,000-kilowatt
E, II, Werner Generating Station in South
Ambuy. Conversion is under way andissched-
uled for completion early in 1971 at the 128,000
kilowatt .Gilbert Generating Station in Holland
Township.

Ralph I', Bovlur, JCPL-NJPL president,
said out in January of 1966, total production
from [lie ecimpanies* ^ o w J°rsey stations was
SSU^as.UUO-kilowatt hours" and that in January,
1970, production from all their Now jersey

stations was 677,100,U00-ldlowatt hours, "The
1970 omission of fly ash wag reduced by about
60 percent and sulfur dioxide by more than
86 percent over the 1966 emissions on a per
kilowatt hour basis," ho said,

"When the Gilbert Station project Is com-
pleted," Bovier said, "the emission of fly ash
from these stations will be reduced to zoro
and the emission of sulfur dioxide on a per
kilowatt-hour basis will bo further reduced
from 14 percent to four percent of the 1966
values,"

Pointing to the cost of the current program,
Bovier said the utilltios have spent approxi-
mately $5,000,000, Including $3,16p,000 at
Sayrevilie; $346,000 at Werner Station, and
$1,474,000 at the Gilbert Station. The Werner
conversion, he explained, had been virtually
completed earlier and the recent expenditure
wag primarily for the installation ofaddicioiml
oil storage facilities.

Tho $5,000,000, tlie utility president ex-
plained, was in addition to the more than

$2,141,000 spent by the companies earlier
for electrostatic preclpitators to eonffol the
emission of fly ash and for ash collecting and

, disposal equipment at all stations,
JCPL-NJPL, which are sublidlarles of Gen-

eral public Utilities Corporation, and which
serve 43 percent of the land area of New
Jersey, had a total generating capacity of
about 750,000 kilowatts in 1966, The com-
panies now have a generating capacity of more
than 1,290,000 kilowatts within the state.
However, Bovlor said, "While our capacity
has increased substantially to meet the grow-
ing use by our customers, improved technol-
ogy, new equipment, and more recently the
conversion to utilize fuels with lower sulfur
content, have enabled us to sharply curtain the >
emission of air pollutants from aur generating
stations."

In addition to the Sayneville, Werner and
Gilbert Stations, JCPL-NJPL own the new
Oyster Creek Nuclear Generating Station in
Lacey Township, which entered production
last December, and which emits no fly ash or
sulfur dioxide. With Public Service Electtic
& Gas Company, they are joint owners of the
Yards Creefc PumpedStorage Station in Blairs-
town. This facility, too, is free of pollution.

j Know Your 1
I Government j
§11111 From N.J. Taxpayers Association (Hill

Appropriations of current funds for capital
purposes in the proposed 1971 New jersey
state government budget continue to lag bi-
hlnd $100 million levels reached in the late
1960's.

This is shown in tiie annual analysis of
ttie Governor's budget recommendations for
fiscal year 1970-71 prepared by the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association, The $73,5 million
proposed lor capital projects is only S per-
cent of the total $1,8 billion budget recom-
mended tot the new fiscal year which begins
July 1, Capital appropriationa in the current
year total $68.6 million. In 1967 and 1968,
the state's capital appropriations from cur-
rent fundi topped $100 million per year.

While New jersey voters in the past two
years approved massive •bond issues totaling
$1 1/4 billion to finance transportation, edu-
cation, housing and water conservation projects
With borrowed funds, a higher level ol annual
current financing o( capital needs Could re-
duee periodic demands tor "c r i s i s " bond
issues to meet theState-sIuturerequirements,
observes the Taxpayers Association,

NjTA in its budget analysis points out that
thus far the State has failed to gear its
capital planning machinery into the budget
process, ft declared; . '

"For saven yeacs, the Interdepartniental'
Committee for State Planning has annually
prepared a six-year capital improvement pro-
gram and a proposed annual capital budget
letting forth project prioritiea for each major
department. It has become a significant 250-
page document with much valuable information.
It has not yet become standard practice for
the report to be completed in time for the
Governor [0 submit It to the Legislature with
the annual budget and for the Joint Appropri-
ations Committee to have It for study' and
reference during budget dalibftratlons."

NEW
NTEREST RATES

A 0B ReB«lar Savings Accounts

• Earn a w i interest per year, compounded and
paid quarterly.

Per Year on GOLDEN PASSBOOK
Investment Accounts

S500 Minimum opening balance interest paid
from day of deposit — 80 day withdrawal
privilege

f

V%% On Certificates of Deposit

WINA•
PORTABLE

COLOR
TELEVISION

JS
Sold in any amount front SBOO up, in multiples
of SIOO.

Annually on 2-ytar Certificates
of Deposit

sold in any amount from SiOO up, in multiples
of SIOO.

Annually on Certificates of Deposit
for $100,000 or more.

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
If you're o . . .
• Municipal Employee or a
• Postal imployee of Springfield or

Mountainside
• 65 years old or over
• and o resident of Springfield,

Mountainside, you can get a Free
- Cheeking Account. No minimum '

balance, no iervice charge.

S E L E C T ONE of t h e s e gifts when you open a s av ings account of SIOO or more . . . or

when you purchase a 5 1 Golden Passbook Invesimonl Aeeount

Mon-ilied
Golf Umbrella

6-cup
Percolator

Spice Rack

Handy
Tool Kit

Random House
American College
Dictionary

WE'RE OPEN SATURDAY
9:00 a.m. - 1 2 Noon

Deposits Insured up to $20,000 by F.D.LC,
Fer details, itsp in at , . .

Convenient Banking.Hours:
Monday thru Friday '
S.'OQa.m. - 2:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

Thursday Evening

6:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Woolen Blanket

Drive-up Windows Open Monday;
Tuesday,' Wednesday and Friday

8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

On Thursday from
8:00 a.m. - 8 : 0 0 p.m.

"The Hometown Bank"

Route 22 and Hillside Avenue, Springfield
Member F.D.I.C.

" V
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When pupils leave, classes go on at Regional
Robert Nagcl, a science teacher at Oov,

Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, also teaches bridge in the Union
County Regional Adult School,

The atmosphere in the beginning bridge class
if a,."homey" one,,,the card tables are let
up in the home economics food preparation
room, complete with stoves, sinks and refri-
gerators,

"What's your plan of attack?" Nagel asked
one player in a foursome. He answered the
question himself. "The first thing .you do is
look iat your hand and say, there's no chance
for me to make it. But what you want is to
get trump out of ^...you're still in trouble,
but you're on your way,"

* * •
TOP DULL THUMP of tennis balls being

whacked across the nets in the gym failed to
drown out the continuous patter of instruction
by Frank Leite in his Intermediate tennis
ckss:

"Palni down flat,,, palm stays flat,,, you
swung late,,, let it bounce,,, good... now try the
backhand.,."

In the swing of tMngj In this particular
class were about a dozen adults who spend
one evoning a week with their racquets and
visions of serving their opponent a well-
pl»eed ace,

• * *
GOV, LIVINGSTON Regional doesn't close Its

doors (or the day when the youngsters go
home. Over 423 persons are anroUod in the
spring term of the Regional Board of Educa-
tion-sponsored adult school program at the
school.

According to Harry E, Linkin, the district's
director of adult education, approximately
1,000 adults have taken advantage of the pro-
gram at the school during tfie 1969-70 school
year,

"We attempt to provide for the VOaeaMonal,

avocadonal and recreational needs of theeom-
munlty," he said during a tour of tho school one
evening.

It was a Tuesday night and the sights and
sounds of the adult school program were
seen and heard,,.

The sound of typewriters were heard In the
beginning and refre«her typing courses,..few
sounds could be heard In the oif painting work-
shop where Stanley Stark was watching over
his group of ardsts at work,..and, if one
listened carefully enough, the sounds of the
swimming class could be heard at a swim
club on Springfield avenue.

There's modern math for parents on Wed-
nesday evenings at the Columbia School which
is co-sponsored b v t h e Berkeley Heights PTA
Area Council ,„ beginning and intermediate
guitar,,,piano lessona,,.beginning and advanced
social dancing,,,golf,,,drlver education which
includes classroom and- behlnd-the-wheel in.

struction,,,iind a course designed to take off
those excess pounds,

• • *
MORE "WEIGHTY" subjects may be found in

the off-campus college credit coursea in the
Adult School, offered by Newark State College,
jersey City State College, Union College and
Rutgers University,

"There's something for everybody here, no
matter what their interest might be, if a
particular course Isn't offered in this build-
ing, there's a good chance it is available at
one of the other three regional high schools or
the Lincoln School in Carwood," Linkin said,
"It's all part of the Board of Education's
program for continuing education."

Linkin, who directs the overall adult educa-
tion program In the Regional District, works
closely with Joseph Martina, his director a;
the Cov, Livingston building.

It was after 10 p.m. and the lights were
still on at the high school.cfMS, We attempt to provide for the VOacatlonal, includes classroom and- behind-the-wheel in-

Lack of depth may hamper track team; County parks used
. . . , , . i . ' _ i . . b y s c h ° o 1 s y s t e m s

golf hopes depend on talented juniors for sports facilities
BY BILL LOVETT one returnee but - - unfortunately — in many mile, and could lower his school record. An- " " ' " " ' """ -" ' D""1" " - ™ 1 " 1 " " " t - 1 -

Even though the weather may have other cases the level of excellence then falls off other senior, Guy Grovei, again will run
,1^** *v.= ^s^u e f i a E n n ie ̂ ,,« fA ̂ p t a* fi*w sh&rolv- An exceotlsn is me distance events. eMrh^p th& mile np hai#_mii** ae u™ H~« J*~^

BY BILL LOVETT
Even though the weather may have other

plans,, the track season is due to start O
Livingston. A lack of depth, always i problem
in this sport, may hinder the Highlander
squad and poses a major problem to lecond-
year coach Aichard Lawrence, How he can
overcome this will Hkely be the key factor
in determining Regional's final record.

In 1969, me track team finished with a
disappointing 4-9 mark—but this was not an
accurate measure of ability. Commented Law-
rence, "Last season, we felt we had a better
team than tfie year before, but wound up
with exactly the opposite record. A lot de-
pends on the level of competiflon." This sartie
situation holds' true (or this season with West-
field looming aj the Watchung Conference
favorite,

In almost every event Oov. Liyinggton has

one returnee but — unfortunately -» in many
cases tte level of excellence then falls off
sharply. An exception is the distance events,
dominated by runners from the erosg country
team. "We expect some help from the soph-
omores," but Lawrence emphasized It was too
early'to tell who or in what event.

In the sprints, the Highlanders have a fan-
tastic one-two punch in Jack OTDowd and Eric
Jones, OTDowd was the most consistent run-
ner last season, always finishing first or
second, Jones, a Junior, has a great chance
to break the school record of 10 s«eond« in
the 100,

Steve Paine is a dependable runner in the
440, tile most difficult race to run in track.
After him however, no other performer .has
shown any consistency. The mile, half-mile
and two-mile races flgwe to be Gev, Livings-
ton's main strength, John Lee will run die two-

Regional students to spend
summer studying in Europe

Union County Regional High School students
will be among those jetting to Europe Ms
summer to attend classes at campuses in
Germany and France, announced August j ,
Caprio, foreign languages coordinajor of Union
County Regional High School District No, 1.

Funeral rites held
for E. K, Harbaugh,
former local official

Funeral services were held Monday tor E,
Kermltt Harbaugh, 55, of SOS Partridge Run,
Mountainside, who died Saturday in Overtook
Hospital, Summit, alter a long illness. The
New York attorney was a member of the
Mountainside Board of Adjustment from 1967
to 1969.

Born in Gettysburg, Pa,, Mr, Harbaugfl lived
in Westfleld for seven years before moving
to Moimtainglde JU yeara ago.

He had a bachelor's degree from Ursinus
Collfge, Collegeville, Pa,, and a law degree
from Yale Law School,

Mr, Harbaugh was a partter in the Sage,
Gray, Todd and Sim law firm. New York, He
spediliied in corporate law, and was with
the firm for 30 years, '

He was a member of the Community Presby-
terian Church and a former oler^^sBSsions
at the church.

He was a veteran of World War II, having
served in the Army'as an artillery captain.

He leaves his wife, Mrs, Catherine Winters
Harbaugh; two sons, Jeffrey A, and James K.
at home; a daughter, Miss Jane E,, also at
home; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert R,
Harbaugh of Gettysburg; a brothei1, Raymond

. E, of Norrlstown,- Pa», and a sister, Mrs.
Letha H, Hartman of Oettysburg.

Services were held at the Community
Presbyterian Church.
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Mra, Barbara Maria Obarding, German
teach*r at Gov, Llvlngiton Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, has been named by
the American Institute for Foreign Study
(AIFS) to ehaperone eight students, including
seven from the Regional Diiffiet, on a six-
week study tour beginning the latter part of
June, They will attend classes at Schiller
College near Stuttgart, Oernuny,

Another Oov, Livingston teacher, Mrg, Sylvia
Lewi», a resident of Springfield, will accom-
pany another AIES group to the College Inter-
nafloBale in Cannes, France, for their six- ,
week -study tour.

Area students planning to go to France
Include Franolne Ship and Roehelle Fosman of
Sprintfieid and Karen Heller, Ruth Gutman,
Nancy Parent, Emily Crem, Susan Layton,
Karen Kaplan and Andrea Katz of Mountainside.

Among thoie planning to go to Germany are
Deanna Borchers, Dorothy Hoyler and Mark
Kimak of Mountainside, and Robert Loblanco
of Keniiworttu .,

Both groups will spend flme in London and
Paris before going to their respective univer-
sifles. At the conclusion of their academic
sesiion, they will viilt Rome via Florence and
Milan before returning to this Country.

The students going to Germany will spend
four weeks at Schiller College, overlooking the
Neekar River, During their four weeks at
SehUler, Mrs. Oberdlng's group will be living
In a Renaissance castle which has been com-
pletely remodeled and adapted to modern living.
The college was founded especially to teach
Gefcman to forrtgn students and boasts a dis«
anguished faculty of German scholars, accord*.
Ing to Caprio,

The College Internationale in Cannes is in
the heart of the French Riviera, The college
was founded In 1932 «s the International Sum-
mer School of the neighboring University of
Nice. It has since become a year-round
school for foreigners, and attracts students
from all • over the world. During their stay
in Cannes, Mrs. Lewis and her students .will
have, an opportunity to make a weekend excur-
sion to Switzerland.

AIFS, an associaHon of teachers and stu-
dents, was founded to meet the growing de-
mand for serious programs combining study
and travel to Europe at the lowest practical
cost. Expenses are paid by the individual
student, Caprio said,

COMMUNrrY SERVICE
Each year fiie New jersey chapters of Tftu

Kappa Epsilon Fraternity offer their time
and effort to worthy communi^ service proj-
ects,

mile, and could lower his school record. An-
other senior, Guy Grovei, again will run

the mile or half-mile as he haj done
for two years. Juniors Jim Fairbanks, Greg
Bataille and Mark Zillis all performed weU
in cross country and will beused where needed,

Tom Roll will be back for his third year at
shofput while in the discus and javelin Dav*
Ruch, Bob Zetterstrom and Tom Fraolla
show promise. Mike McBain is the only r e -
turnee in the high jump. In tha long jump,
Kevin Cocoran returns, as does Jeff Bur-
detta, who may or may not jump, Rodger Pit-
zer in the pole vault may break the school
record he set last ieason, Doug Clendenin,
who saw limited action in 1969, is also back,
1 In ttalning for track, the opening two weeks

consist of "over-distance" work and general
conditioning for runners. Then, Lawrence
explains, "We try to teach the boys 'pace'
and break mem down into specific distances,"
The same holds true for the throwing and
jumping events, except that form and techni-
que are stressed as well as weight lifting
and isomettics.-

Wlth meets scored on a 5-3-1 basis for
first, second and third place finishes, depth
is necessary to win. If Cov, Livingston is to%
break flie ,500 barrier, it will need the second
and third performer, a problem fliat Lawrence
must solve before Regional's first meet April •
7 against Watchung Hills,

* * *
A JUNIOR-DOMINATED golf team led by

Hunter Layton, last season's outstanding
performer, will attempt to better last year's
mark of 9-9-1, Under a new coach, Richard
Smith, only Layton and substitute John Cordon
return, although a host of talented juniors
give an encouraging outlook.

Coming up to the varsity will be George
Teren, Brian Saverese, Roy Hietman, Dave
Hot and Ken Kakol. All have ability although
they saw limited action last season, they have
experience,

The golfers will be working for a possible
trip to the state tournamant.Gov. Livingston
will definitely participate in the WatchunEi"
Conference tourney and must win 60 percent
of its matches to participate in the counties,'
which will include such powers as Pingry,
Scotch Plains and Westfleld, The first meet is
April 6 at Cranford. All home matches are
played at the Warrenbrook GoU Course,

Union County Park Commission athletic
facilities are used by students of at least 11
school systems, a park Commission spokes-
man declared this week. His statement was
prompted by a discussion last week at the
meeting of the Regional High School DlsB-lct
Board of Education,

Dependence of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, on park land for
virtually all outdoor sports activities was
questioned last week on the basis of long-range
planning. The questions were raised by Moun-
tainside parents opposed to the board's expan-
sion plan, which would send all Mountainside
students to Dayton rather than to Gov, Living-
ston Regional, Berkeley Heights,

Besides Dayton, Regional high schools using
park facilities are Cov. Livingston and David
Brearluy. Kenilworth, The spokesman said that
no other school depends as heavily on park land
as does Dayton,

Others using park sports fields include
Rah\vay Junior High School, Kawameeh Junior
High School of Union, _Plainf laid High School,
Hillside High School, Thomas Jefferson High
School and at least two junior highs in Eliza-
beth, Roselle High School, RoseUe Park High,
School, Roselle Catholic High School and
Cranford High School,

Rt. 22 accident
injures motorist
According to Mountainside police, a car

driven by Frederick W. Ahlholm of 597 Wood-
land ave.. Mountainside, collided with an auto
driven by Mrs. Norma Cohen of Union last
Tuesday evening on Rt, 22 West in front of the
Mountainside Inn. Both vehicles were towed
from the scene, Mrs, Cohen's car, owned by
Rocket Furniture Co, of Newark, sustained
damage to the entire rear end. AhLholm's
auto had damage to the entire front end,.

The police report stated that both vehicles
were traveling west in the fagt lane on Rt.
22 when Ahlholm realized that the car In

i,front of him had stopped in traffic. He'applied
;v-hisr brakes but could not stop in time and hit

Mrs, Cohen's auto in the rear.
Mrs, Cohen sustained a laceration on her

forehead and was taken to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by the Mountainside Rescue Squad.

liiiillllllliiiiiiliiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiitllilliittiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiltlitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiililttiiiiiitiiiiiiilliiitiiiiiiiiii^

Preparing your tax return j
LAST OF A SERES

While the new Tax Reform Act makes sub-
stantial changes In the treatment of capjtai
gains and losses-—which will affect taxpay-
ers ' returns filed in 1971 and thereafter ^ t h e
rules with respect to capital gains or losses
experienced last year are the same as they
have been previously, according to Arthur L.
Breakstone, president of the New jersey
Society of Certified public Accountants.

This means ttiat a per son filing the federal
income tax return due this coming April 15
need includa in his income only 50 percent
of any net profit he may have realized from
the sale of stock he owned longer than six
months. And the tax-celling of 28 percent,
exclusive of the 10 percent surcharge, on long-
term capital gains remains in effect for 1969
returns.

Long-term capital gains 'are defined as those
on invesnnents held for more than six months
before selling. - Short-term gains are those
made on investments held six months or less,
and the whole of these gains must be counted
as regular incom«, subject to whatever tax-
bracket the persori happens to be in,

"Don't count the day of purchase but include
the day of sale in determining whether you
have a long-term gain," Breakstone cautioned,

"For example, U a stock was bought on April
28, 1969, and sold Oct. 29, the profit is a
long-term gain. But if the selling date was
Oct. 28, it is short-term because the stock
wasn't held for the required more than six
Calendar months,"

If a person's stock transactions resulted
In loss for the year, he can deduct up to $1,000
of the loss from regular income on his 1969
remrn, and can carry over any lois above
that figure at the rate of $1,000 each year ••
thereafter until the fuU loss Is deducted.

"Changes concerning treatment of capital
gains and losses, specified in the new Tax
Reform Act, will begin to affect people's tax
returns for Income received in 1970—thatis,
tiie returns to be filed a year from now,"
Breakstone said.

One change is that the 25 percent tax ceiling
on long-term gains will apply to tha first
$50,000 ol such gains ($25,000 for a married
taxpayer tiling a separate return) but the rate,
on gains above such amount will rise to 29,5
percent, «xclusive of the surcharge', for gain«
realized in 1970; 32,5 percent in 1971; and
thereafter one-half of total long-term gains
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ACHIEVER Lori Klcbous of 250 Appletree lan», Mountainjldo, lias been named teenajje
^iileswonuin of tiiq year by the Sales Marketing Executive Club, She is n member of Bell-
plac Co., a Junior Achievement company sponsored by Bell Telephone Laboratories of
Murray Hill. George Sweet, left, president of SwaetSlgn and Advertlaing Co, and chairman
uf the Sales Marketing Kxccutive Junior Achievement Committee, presonts 0 Jift to Miss
Klebous as William J. Rahner of Thomas and Detts Co., Junior achievement program di-
rector, looks on.
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Report from Trenton

•Illllllllllllilllllltlllllllil By Stole Senator Matthew J . Rinaldo iiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiliir?

The most recent ovulabie statistics indicate
that New jersey residents paid about SI,TO In
federal tnxes fqr each dollar received in the
form of aid from Washington,Glven this state's
relative affluence, it is too much to expect a
dollar-for-dollar return on tax money going
to Washington, However, it is not too much to
ask that the drastic Imbalance be reduced.

It has long been my contention that a more
vigorous pursuit of federal grants on the
part of New Jersey might help us improve on
our sorry rank of lnst among the 50 states
in the amount of aid received per tax dollar
paid out.

Accordingly, 1 have introduced legislation,
Senate BUI No, 123, in the current session
calling for the creation of the Office of
Federal-State Assistance in the Division of
Budget and Accounflng in the Department of
the Treasury,

The person selectod to head thii important
new office would of necessity be someone who
is familiar with the ways of Washington—-a
person whose background and experience would
qualify him to geek out and find funded federal
programs in which the State of New jersey
and/or its counties and municipaliUeg might
be eligible to participate.

More specifically, he would be charged with
the responsibility for completely familiarising
himself and his staff with any and all federal
programs that provide grants-in-aid to state,
county and municipal governments, as well
as school districts. His dutieB would also
include the job of compiling up-to-dan analy-
ses of all such programs and of. apprising the
eligible governmental entities of the avall-

wlll have to be counted as regular income.
This provision, of course, affects only people
at eomparativgly high Income levels.

There will also be some important changes
with respect to capital losses, In the case of
long-term losses realKed in 1970 and later
years, two dollars of losses'are^required for
each one dollar ot deduction. Therefore, in
order to deduct tho full $1,000 allowable, It
would be necessary to have a long-term capital
loss of at least $2,000, For married couples
filing separate returns, instead of each person
being able to take $1,000 of realized loss as
a deduction, the $1,000 will be split, with
each allowed a deduction of only $500,

ability of federal aid. At the same Umo, he
would be expected to work closely with those
state agencies that would be required to provide
assistance on a matching basis, wherever
feasible,

The purpose of creating this office would
be to guarantee that New jersey receive a
more equitable share of state aid. The number
and complexity of federal programs offering
grants in aid has |rown so rapidly that only
a full»Ume professional can put us in a
position to receive all the aid to which the
state is entitled.

It is obvious that the catch-as-eatch-can
methods of the pa«t have conttlbutod signifi-
cantly to New Jersey's last-place position.
We can no longer afford the luxury of trusting
to luck and political providence. We must play
an active role in bringing federal dollars into
our state. Each dollar wo get from Washington
can mean another dollar in the pocket of New
jersey's taxpayers.

The little man—.the individual.at the end of
the line—li too often the forgotten element
in the governmental equation, I am convinced
that adoption of 8-123 would effectively repre-
sent hiŝ  financial interests. The Department
of the Treasury believes that the creation of
this office would net New jersey federal aid
dollars far in excess of the costs involved
and create a surplus,
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Fight orf drugs
gets under way
within borough

Ai the first nieuUMG of the Mountainside
urujj Study Committee, it WHS deeldgel that
Uie possibilities of ,,n aceelurated ilrur prob-
lem in Mountainside were [jreai eno'uj-li to
stnrt a [ircvelitlvu proUruni Immediately

Dr, Levin U. Hainan, chairman, was author-
ized to select „ small working coinmitieu to
prepare a list uf community leader.-!, develop
n series of training seminars for passible
use with them, Investigate the consultant
sijrvicu available for ouch a program and
suggest a posHible community-wide plan fur
the distribution of instructional materials on
the prevention of drim problems and UID
detection of druc users.

The group, ;i sub-committee of Hit Mavur1^
Advisory Council on Youth (MACIY), met 'last
Wednesday, Among those atiemlinj; were Mayor
Thomas j . Klceinrdl; Dr. Ilaiiipni, superin-
tendent of schools; 13oroughCouncilman Robert
Kumjiero, MACY chairman; Detective SGITcant
Jerome M. Hlcoj borouj.h councilman John
llechilc; Thomas Spins, Hoard of Education
member- la ther Raymond Aumnck- Our Lady
of Lourdes Church; the Kev. Elmer Talentt
Community Presbyterinn Church, and Dr
Donald Moraclmik, Ucclonal High School Dis-
trict assistant Superintendent,

Status reports on tile druu siiuntion were
Blven by kuuBiero, Sct, Hice, Di>, Merachmk
Herbert Uruwn, principal, and Alston CoUiiiH,
eighth grade science teacher at Uoerlleld
Middle School,

A second moetinu will be held as -iumi as,
the working committee IK ready 10report.

Correction on plans1

Steering
(Continued from page 1)

new feature in the referendum is "a change
in functional capacity .and an enlarged library.'"
said Dr, Jones,

Discussing the last referendum, one speaker
said that Mountainside is in the minority,

''We only lost the last referendum because
1 did not sufficiently prepare Berkeley
Heights," Dr. Jones said, Parent replied that
now with taxes so high, the general trend
probably would be to say "no" and "any
referendum of significant size has a tough
ride,"

Mrs, Antoinette Kaplan questioned that if
all the schools are equal and Mountainside
needs a home base, why is there such a
Strenuoui objection to Jonathan Dayton?

Again, size was the main issue, Dr, Jones
reiterated that Dayton only has 11 acres
whereas Cos, Livingston has 40 acres, Bo-
sides, he said, Dayton has no place to park,
Dayton then would have twice the staff and
twice the amount of students now there, ho
charged, "I feel that a rural site is much
better."

Dr. Jones said that Springfield has taken
steps to break up the Regional district and
his proposition will eventually pass, lie ex-
pressed concern over Uie possible dissolution
and said that legislation has been introduced
in Trenton to permit a break-up of tile Re-
gional district. Mountainside and Springfield
will conUnue to Brow, When this happens
there will not be enough room on Jonathan
Dayton for both towns,

Mrs, Kaplan then brought up Uie Issue of
parking faclliclas and bus transpurtation, ''We i
pay for transportation whether the students
drive or take the bus. College freshmen
cannot have cars in. many schools, so why
should high school students?" she asked,

Dr. Jones replied that those who work need
cars and "driving Is a requlrtment of modern
life," The only school that has no parking

' problem is Gov. Livingston, he added.
Another speaker asked why there suddenly

is not enough room at Qov, Livingston for
Mountainside students. All the schools are
jammed, replied Dr. Jones, and "educational
itandards have improved so they want to
reduce class size,"

According to Dr, Jones, a school was pro-
posed some years ago in Mountainside, but
the ^oard could not get the space and had to
go to Berkeley Heights,

It; was asked what would happen if the
referendum does not go through, Dr, Jones
stated, "1 don't know," He mentioned that
one board member had suggested that voca-
tional students go to Union County Vocational
School, , He added, "I am bitterly opposed
to, this."

Mrs, John Heehtle mentioned that a Clark
representaHve had proposed double sessions
if the referendum fails. According to Dr,
Jones, "There is no reason to go to double
sessions,"

Mrs, John Knodel said her newly formed
Citizens* Committee will fight to keep Motin-
taingide In its home high school—-Berkeley
Heights, and that this home high school was
given to Mountainside ten years ago,

"The site of Gov, Livingston was selected
because it is close to Mountainside, It was
meant to serva two towns——Berkeley Heights
and Mountainside," She added that 13 years
ago the students were "put out of Jonathan
Dayton, sent to Clark and then to Gov, Living-
ston because of crowding. After seven years
they are doing the same thing,

*'l do not feel mat the answer Is to renovate
, Jonathan Dayton and put 500 more Mountain,
side students there when there is so much
more land in our own homo high school. We
have decided to fight with whatever means
available to retain our home high school. Wo
want this settled once and for all,"

Mrs. Heehtle gave another side of the pic-
ture. She stated that she is not sure mat
anyone wanted the referendum making Gov.
Livingston the home-high school two years ago,
because tour out Of six towns defeated it.

She ' said, "Gov, Livingston Is closer to
Mfluntalnslde than to the populated area in
Berkeley Heights, but it still is in Berkeley
Heights, In tha last referendum there was a
lack of support from Berkeley Heights. The
Berkeley Heights Regional representatives d(d
not support us. The Berkeley Heights-Spring-
field League of Women Voters ended the Idea
to make all equal in size.

"Later, Berkeley Heights asked that room
be made for their children now in the sixth,
seventh and eighth grades. So Mountainside is
not wanted "ana will only give token support."

She mentioned that Springfield has shown it
will defeat the referendum to send Mountain-
side students to Gov, Livingston,

Mrs. Heehtle concluded, "Is pride the only
reason we want Gov, Livingston as our home
high school1? Mountainside will always be at the
short end of the stick because we have no
high school within our borders. Our main
concern should be educaUori, We should go to
Springfield where we are wanted,"

Dr. Jones conceded that the Springfield
League of Women Voters would like Moun-
tainside Youngsters in Jonathan Dayton, "1
am sure Berkeley Heights would like its own
high school when the Regional District breaks
down, However, we should look out for Moun-
tilniide and not other towns,11 he concluded.

JOHN R, ROLL JH,

Local man named
as sales manager

John H. Roll J r . of Mountainside has been
named advertising sales manager of Electri-
ciil World, thy McGraw-Hill publication for
managers and supervisors in tiio electric
power industry, it has been announced by
Joseph II. Allen, president of McGraw-Hill
PublicaiiiJiis Company, New York,

Holi joined McGraw-Hill Publications Com.
p.my in 1961 as district managerin the Atlantic
Region fur Electrical World, Before that ho
wan with the nenernl Electric Company and
I he l-'ederal Pacific Elocu-ie Company A
Kraduato of Lehljjh University, Roll nerved
in the U.S. Army,

Board meets
(Continued from page 1)

commended Marly Josephs, captain of die
Dayton track team, for a recent outstanding
individual victory. Josephs was Uie only high
school athlete to win at tile recent state AAll
meet. He broke the 1,000-yard record set in
1941 by the late John Borican, winner of a
number of national championships.

The board voted to permit the Dayton two-
mile relay team to compete in the North
Bergen Relays Saturday and, if they qualify,
in the Penn Relays later tills month.

Manuel S, Dios, board president, announced
his committee appointments for the year.
They include a newly-formed policy com-
mittee, headed by Conlin and including Dr,
Hagedorn and Dr. Josephsoiu

Other committees, with the chairmen listed
first, are;

Athletics, Cullen and Dr. Jones; buildings
and grounds, Dr. Hagedorn, Cullon and Dr.
joseplison: education, Dr, Jones and Conlin;
legal and finance, Little and Seheuermann;
safety and health. Dr. joseplison and Dr,
ilagedorn; supplies and equipment, Conlin
and Mrs, Waldt; teachers, Mrs, Waldt, Dr.
Jones and Conlin (alternate); transportation,
Schcuemnann, Little'and.Culienj board teach-
ers committee, Mrs, Waldt, Little and Seheuer-
mann,

Recreation
(Continued from page 1)

Matthew I'owerH, chairman of the Mountain-
si I tie Diamond jubilee Committee, stated this
Week, "I wi.Hh to make a correction ill tilQ
article covering the Mountainside Anniversary
Committee celebration plans. It was reported
that [In.- Trmlsiilc Garden Club had coming
plant; for a flower show. Correctly stated. It
is the Mountain Trail Garden Club of Moun-
tuinsiilc who will present u flower show on
Tuesday, May 26, at the Mountainside Library.
The club will use the 75th anniversary of
MouiitamsKle us its theme/*

Mrs. John roister are in charge. Activities will
be announced at a later date.

Mountainside Community Pool — Nelson,
Phillips and Olbadlo are in charge. Activities
will be announced at a later date.

Finance and purchasing ~ Mrs, Foster, Nel-
son and Councilman John Heehtle are In
charge,

PubUc relations —Nash and Mrs. Foster are
in charge.

A brochure describing all activities planned
for the spring.summer,1970 program is being
prepared and soon will be distributed to all
borough residents,

* * *.
JAMES F, GREEN of Westfield 1ms been

appointed to the new position of supervisor
of recreation. Green received his bachelor of
arts degree in physical education,, health and
recreation and a master's d e g r e e In ad-
ministration and supervision. He is certified
to teach physical education and recreation in
New Jersey and has had more than 20 years'
experience in playing and coaching competi-
tive sports. He also has experience In super-
vising municipal recreation programs.

Green will supervise all recreational activi-
ties except tile Mountainside Community Pool,
which will continue to be managed by Robert
Anderson,

A spokesman sta ted, "All residents of Moun-
tainsido, from youths, to senior citizens, are
invited to participate in the recreational activi-
ties within our borough, Residents who can
provide assistance on these programs, such
as chaperones, umpires, coaches, or those

•with special talents are Invited to volunteer
their services for these community programs.
All communications and suggestions may be
addressed to the Recreation Commission,
Borough Hall, Mountainside." •

Mice needed to aid
cancer research

jane R, Gordon of 878 Hillside ave,, Moun-
tainside, is among 14 Union College, Cran-
ford, students who are serving in the role
of "Mouiketeers."

"Mousketeers" are volunteers who are
seeking to send a mouse to college. Sponsored
by the American Cancer Society, the "mous-
keteers" an seeking contributions for 27
cents. Each 27 cents Oonttibuted buys a Swiss
Webster mouse for a college cancer research
lab. Abou t 100,000 mice are n e e d e d , by
sclentistg, each year to help save lives from
cancer,

-Miss Oordonj a graduate of Oov, Livingston
, Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, is
a liberal arts, major in Union College's day
session. She Is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Henry A, Gordon. . •

It. Gaiser's unit wins
award from Air Force <

NORTH CHARLESTON, S ,C ,« First Lieu-
tenant Richard E. Qalser Is a member of a
unit that has earned the U.S. Air Force Out-
standing Unit Award, Lt, Gaiser, a pilot In
the 437th Military Airlift Wing, Charleston
AFB, B.C., will wear a distinctive service
ribbon to mark his affiliation with Uie unit,
. His wife, Ruth, is the daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Ernest Cavill of 2 Westover court. Moun-
tainside, N,J,

McMurray aids
college fund drive

Howard McMurray, of 268 Meetinghouse
lane, Mountainside, has been named general
parent chairman of the newly-launched Wagner
College annual fund eamapign.

McMurray, whose daughter, Lynne, Is a
junior nursing major ut the college, will spear-
head the fund-raising efforts directed toward1

the parents of the Wag . r students,The annual
fund, in its maiden year, is seeking a $150,000
goal as a living endowment to help Wagner
meet its yearly operating costs,

McMurray is a member of the architectural
and design firm of MeMurray and Grove,
AIA, located in Elizabeth, lie has been active
in Wagner's parent's Association, which last
year donated $14,000 to the College, and is a
member of the organization's steering com-
nuttcc.

Reg

2 detectives complete
photography course
Detective Sergeants Walter R, Betyemanand

Jerome M, Riee, members of the Mountainside
police Department, were among 12 Union
CauiiEy Law enforcement officials who have
comploted a week-long advanced photography
course at Union College, Cranford, sponsored
by the Union County Police Chiefs Associa-
tion.

Special Agent Claude Duncan of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation was the instructor.
Law enforcement officials from Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth, Hillside
and Mountainside and the Union County sheriff's
office participated.

PETER R, TAUSS1G ;

Taussig appointed
to directors' board

Richard a, Tausslg, chairman of the board of
Sue ri>,i Corporation, New York, has announced
the election of Allerton D, Marshall and of
Peter K. Tausslg of Mountainside to the com-
pany's buard of directors,

Peter Taussig is senior project manager at
M^bil Uiemieal Co,, and the author of several
prqft'h ional papers in the field of organic
ehtTTiiMry, He Is a graduate of AntiochCollege
(BS 1953), recived his Ph. D. atCornell(1956),
and is currently enrolled for anMBAdegreeat
New Yurk University Graduate School of
Business Administration,

Registration for softhall
The Recreation Commission of Mountainside

has announced that registration for the men's
slow-pitch Softball league will be held Satur-
day, April 18, at the Beeehwood School from
9 a.m. to noon, Registration may be by teams
or by individual participants, A single team
representative may register for his entire
team,

Essay competition
winners announced

Winners of the American History Monfli
essay contest in Westfield and Mountainside
schools have been announced by Mrs, Richard
B. Bums, historian of the sponsoring chapter
of the Daughters of the American Revolution.

Mountainside's winners are; Our Lady of
Lourdes School, sixth grade, Nancy Balazlk,
first prize, and Steven Sehaaf, gecond prize;
seventh grade, Loretta Kuluga, first prize.

The subject for this year's essay was the
Declaration of Independence, judges for the
contest were Mr. and-Mrs, Paul Houck and
Dr. and Mrs, Pattlck J . Kennedy,

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHQ-Thur sday , Apri l 2, 1970-5*

I B l b l° ' a n d - y o u w a n t t 0 «lvo W m the chance
t 0 n a v e a home high school to attend where he
will be welcome, then there can be only one
way to vote — with Springfield's support to
pass the proposed Reglonarrelerondum."

* * *
OTHER SPEAKERS from Mountainside gen-

erally spoke against the board's proposal,
Mrs, John Palmer said that only a small
portion of the people of the borough agree
with Mrs. Heehtle, She questioned what she
regarded as a lack of parking space atDayton,

Mrs, Frank Sehott of Mountainside Bald
that Gov, Livingston would be too large Just
for Berkeley Heights and that the board could
save money by keeping Mountainside students
there,

Manuel Dies of Clark, board president, and
Dr, Fred Hagedorn, member from Berkeley
Heights, commented that the school Is badly
overcrowded now, thai temporary classrooms
now In use would have to be demolished and
that a sharp rise is anticipated in Berkeley
Heights student population,

Dr, Hagedorn said that once the expansion
is completed, Gov. Livingston wlU meet the
same standards as at Dayton, and the other
two schools,

William Doerrler of Sprinj^leid qu*stioned
the | 7 million price tag on the expansion
plan. He said, "We should knock game of
the frills off and get back to education as it
should be,"

Mrs. Robert Tabor, president of the Berk-
eley Heights League of Women Voters, spoke
to clarify her group's position on the sub-
ject. She said the LWV had supported the
proposed pupil distribution plan, for equal-
ization of school size.

She added that the League had no Stand as
yet on the board's referendum, but that it
planned to reach a decision in the near
future, and then to take a stand,

Mrs. Leonard Harris, president of the
Dayton PTA, told the Mountainside parents,
' 'We do need you and we do want you and we
welcome you. We are a Regional District.
The students have been very happy with each
other here,"

Responding to a question on teaching costs
Dios, as board president, said, "Whether the
referendum is approved or the schools are
forced into some sort of split sessions, we
will need the same number of teachers for
the same number of students."

Robert Jaffe of Mountainside, an attorney,
provided a court stenographer to take ver-
batim minutes of the proceedings, apparently
with the thought of some sort of court action
against the referendum. He and Irvine B.
Johnstone j r . , board attorney, engaged in
several l«ngthy exchanges which seemed to
be setting the framework for whatever court
action which might follow.

Both Dp. Hagedorn and Edwin Little, his
fellow board member from Berkeley Heights,
stressed that those who feel Berkeley Heights
voters do not want Mountainside students at
Gov. Livingston are mistaken, Dr, Hagedorn
said, "1 regret the heartache this decision
is causing In Mountainside,"

(Continued from pogo 1)
the other two mgh schools.

• * «
DR, JONES, board member from Mountain-

side, presented a number of reasons for his
opposition to the board's plan. Ho predicted
a substantial decline in enrollment over the
next eight years and urged the board to "put
up with" overcrowded conditions until the r e -
duction begins.

He also contrasted traffic and parking can-
dltians at Dayton and at Cov, Livingston,
whore all Mountainside sophomores. Juniors
and seniors now are enrolled. Declaring that
Gov, Livingston has much more land avail-
able for athletics and other purposes, Dr,
Jones added that the board in the 1950s had
said the Dayton building was as large as it
should over bo,

A different viewpoint was expressed by Mrs,
John Hechtle, also of Mountainside, whocalled
on the voters to approve the referendum.

Mrs. Heehtie read a statement she had pre-
sented lasL week at a meeting of thoMountaln-
slde PTA steering committee. She noted that
she had worked equally hard two years ago

•for another referendum, which:would have
kept all Mountainside students at Gov, Living-
ston, rather than the present plan to send
them all to Dayton,

•That referendum was defeated, with strong
opposition in Springfield and a comparatively
light turnout in Berkeley Heights. Much of
the Springfield opposition stemmed from a
desire to equalize the size of all four schools,
as much as possible, in order to equalize edu-
eational opportunity. Equalization is a major
factor in the current plan.

* * *
MRS, HECHTLE declared:
"Now we must decide, what is the struggle

all about? Do we, because of pride, want to
insist that Cov, Livingston Is the only school
we will accept for our students, and because
of lack of support from Berkeley Heights and
known opposition from Sprlnj^ield submit our
children to another defeat and more delays
and leave our children subject to more mins-
fers to other schools and possible double
sessions? Can we. In all good conscience, be
so insistent?

"We must decide that the issue here Is not
what we have been promised years ago, be-
cause the board will be the first to say that
one board cannot commit another, nor can
the issue be hurt pride because of Mountain,
side's treannent by the Regional Board, Un-
fortunately, we must remember that we will
always be at the short end of the stick,
since we have no high school within our
boundaries. , ' ' k ' '

"The only'issue here Is education. Dayton
lias an excellent administration and guidance
department, with a teaching staff comparable
to Cov. Livingston's. Our last two classes of
freshmen at Dayton have proven that our
children enjoy their stay there,

"TheicTore, 1 would ask you all to examine
yourselves — what are your motives. If you
are concerned with education and as little
disruption in your child's education as pos-

SELL BABY'S old toy, with
&M.77D0, daily ? to 5:00.

a Want Ad. Call

Sports sale
to be held

A sporting goods exchange
on Saturday, April 11, from
9 to 6 is the next community
activity of the Westfield Y's
Men's Glub, Ken Purdo,
chairman, has announced. He
added, ' 'Do you have a curl-
ing stone or a clam rake to
donate or sell? Bring all do-
nations or itums to be sold on
consignment to the Westfield
YMCA between 9 and 9 on
Fri. , April 10, or between
9 and 12 on Saturday,

"All types of sporting
equipment will be sold, such as
lee skates, skis, balls, bats,
gloves, camping equipment

and dominoes. Unsold items
must be picked up on Sunday
between 12 and 6," The pro-
ceeds of the sale will go toward
the Y's Men's Club's support
of community needs centered
around the YMCA.

Rock andij drama
featured at YM
. Entertainment scheduled
this Saturday night a t ' " jus t
Tongue," coffee house span,

. sored by and held at the Sum»
mlt Area' YMCA, will featum
Total Conversion, a blues
•rock blind, and a one act play,
"Tour ," A folksinging duo,
Beth Ludkin and John Pieciuto,
will perform, and movies will
be shown.

Punch Line of the Week

TREE SPRAYING
TREE TRIMMING

We use 70 second viscosity spray oil which
is the most nffoctive dormant spray in the
control of over-wintering insects and yet it
is not toxic.

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
Call 322-9109

WINDOWS
AND WALK-UP WINDOWS

OPEN SATURDAYS
A.M. to NOON

APRIL 14th 1970

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
FORMiRLY THI NATIONAL BANK OF WISTFIiLD

WESTFIELD •.MOUNTAINSIDE
'Weetfield Office-Broad* Elm Streets,Mountainside Office BBS Mountain Ave.

Telephone 232-7100
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT IHSUn/kHCt I.0HP0RAI10H
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To Buy or Sell - - Or Dig A Well
For Personals- - or Personnel —
Clean Rugs? Kill Bugs?

Find Antique Mugs?
Alter Coats, Renting Boats -

Baby Sitters, Puppy Litters
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding-
Mowers, Towers,

Garden Growers —

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8 NEWSPAPERS
• 1RVINGTON HERALD • UNION LEADER • SPRINGFIELD LEADER « VAILSBURG LEADER

•THE SPECTATOR • LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER <«.-..„.,,.,> • MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Flvff (5) WordiJDf Average Length Will Fit On One Line, For Extra Long
Wordi Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure Your Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By I f i j Minimum Charge $3,20 (2Q Average Words).
SUiURBAN PUBLIJHINOCORP,
1291 Sluyvosant Avo., Union. N.J.
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Amount Ineloi.d
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( ) Cmh (* JChtek ( ) Mon.y Order

OR
CALL
US

Only 16< per word
Based en 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $3.20 — 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon, for Thursday publication



Funeral for polluted Hudson River
Stevens students plan 'Earth Day' memorial

Ilig liiKlstm [liver will bo proiiuimeecl "timid
of pollution" uiwl liuriod in a muck [uiiural
servico by student;; of Stuvqns Institute of Tech-
nology on April 22 us part of eJielr obsorvanei!
of liarth Day,11 a national colloBlatq eHort to
focus attention on environmental problems

The students, whose college Is on Uie banks
of the Hudson, plan u, torchlight procession to u
waterfront area, where the funeral Bervicu will
take place. This will be hold m conjunction with
an outdoor meeting ut whieli representatives
of government, industry and uducatloii will
speak on various aspects of ecology.

Son, Harrison A, Williams jr.'(l>.Nj) will
address die Group at 3:45 p.m. Otherappukura
will Include Richard J, Sullivan, Stevens r rad .
uate who la director of the New |erauy State
Department of Health's Division of Clean Air
and Water, and James V. Fouss, assistant-

regional director. National Air Pollution Con-
Orel Administration, U.S. Pepartnient of ! loalth,
education and Welfare.

Research projects by Stevens faculty mem-
bers on water purification undgusollnc engines
will be denionstrated, Industries have been
invited to sot up displays and show films In
Stevens Center telling of their efforts to com-
bat pollution, Panel "discussions by students,
faculty members and visiting speakers will
take place during the day.

Several student jjroups are planning to hand
out literature to local 'residents and probably
to commuters who pass through Iloboken on
Krie-Lackawanna and HAT! I trains,This liter.
uture, according to the students, will empha-
size the role of the private citizen in fighting

• for a better environment In his own community.

Another group of Stevens students had
planned to challenge men from other colleges
to a swim across the Hudson to dramatize
pollution ill the river. However, health author-
ities have discouraged, die students, eitin!i
the (Lingers of contracting a disease. It was
learned that a Stevens student who swam the
Hudson 40 years ago developed hepatitis, and
pollution has increased substantially since
then.

The outdoor part of the Stevens event will
include music by the Stevens Stage Band and
by folksliigera from other schools and colleges.
Students from two women's colleges, Caldwell
and the College of St. Elizabeth, have been
invited to join the men undergraduates Of
Stevens for the educational and social activltids
of the day.

Ice skating school
nearing completion

The New Ralph Evans ice skating school Is
niMrtng completion on a site at 704 Morris
ind Essex Turnpike, Short Hills, Target date
f"r completion is April 1, with classes continu-
iii).1, until then at Evans' Millburn school, 435
lishex st, The remainder of the spring term
will bo completed at the new rink as soon as it
is ready for skating.

S full summer term Is scheduled at the new
building with classes for youngsters super-
' filing ordinary day camp activities,

I he now sunooi is located in Short Hills
between the Larkey Co, and Woolwortli Co,
•tiiit'h. Completely air conditioned, the modern
•'tin-story structure houses nn extra-large in-
structional ice skating rink, an expanded sports
.md equipment shop and an observation lounjje.

Bicentennial hearing
to be held in Trenton
The New Jersey Historical Commission will

hold a public hearing on the American Revolu-
tion 13icentL>nnial on May Sin the State Assembly
chamber* at die State House, Trenton, ''to give
the people of New Jersey an ouRortunltv to

Thursday, April 2, 1970-
exprcss their opinions about the goals of the
national and statewide Bicentennial obser-
vancc, at the very beginnina of our planning
for die event,"

It is also Intended "to encourage the forma-
tion of Bicentennial planning committees
throughout the state, both by local and county
government and by private agencies."

USED CAR1 DON'T D i l
they lull i-iidt-o,.!,, i e | | y o u , ,

i W M c

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

N E I G H B O R S WANT YOUR u .ed i l e m t . T o l l em
«hai you hove Run o l a w c a i t C l a n l f i e d Ad
Coll 6 8 6 . 7 7 0 0 , 379.7666

Need A New
WASHINGMACHINE

CLOTHES DRYER?
See

O
o
o
o
o

S. BERNSTEIN, INC. 3
"Over SO Years in Business" g |

at 270 Springfield Ave,, Newark !?
Now Also in our Suburban Showroom * •

1990 Springfield Ave. Maplewood 243-1573 ®

Public Notice

NOUCB o( Snle In IirUUon llj Mutm
Buporlor CsurloINiiw J i r icy . DocketHo,

c-ssao.ff?
Chsticrrv UIVIBIOII liMon (Jaunty

Order For Bale On Partition
liy virtuo ol nn Order of the Supi'Mer

court of Now I n i i j . c iuneiry Wvl-
aion, Kaiex County fllwj on Fcbnury
as, 1B70, In in ucik.n pimalng therein,
wherein Frances C luae r Is the ptalnull,
•lid Mhln It, HaihnlcU, Stella Hiuhnteki!
lilm Impravgnient Cornjany, Ine •
corporation oi the state of New Jersey,
ire tho dcf.r.l.-.iun (Up subscriber, •
Muster of the superior Court of K™
3t ran?, will on Wadneiday, the Sand day
of April, imo, oi one-thirty o'clock
(li30 ji.H.) In the afternoon (prevailing
Ultie) ieU at public vindue, In naorn* 3*10,
at Uio Court House, In Newark, N™
Jersey, (lUth strei'l •» lath Av.-nu,),Ui»
place where the SirriK of Essex county
ummlly makes public »al««, »B of tho
loUewlni described t n o t Md parcel of
land and premlaeHj hereinafter partieu-
Urly described, altuste, iying and bolne
In Uie Town of Irvlnpon, In the County oi
Easoi md stain of New J e n e y , Leunded
md doserihed « , follow.i

DECoratNG at a point in the
weaterty Hide of Ncabit Torrace
therein distant 100 feet northerly
from the northerly aide of Harpor
Averanj Uunee <li from said point
North 45 dpp-ee» OS mimitei Weal
100 feet to a point- thence (aj from
•aid point North 44 deireea i i
mtnutes East as feet to a point;
thence (aj from «ild point North 4J
dep-era 01 inlnuto. Weft 5S,!6 fert
lo a p in t ; thenes (4) from a^d point
North 41 defreca aa mlnutea East
5,01 feet to • polnti thence (8)
from Mid point Boulh ti depT.es M
tnlnutei East isa.53 feet to a point
en the westerly aide of Ne«nlHTer.
ricei thence It) alonf said weaterly
aide o! Nesbllt Terfaco »yth44de ,
p c e i 12 mtnutea West 30 feet, to
file potnl and plato of DEBDmAa

Ttio aaid Neahlit Terraoii wja
forraerly known as park PUee and
aJao known us nuli T e m e e ,

Now known as 309 Nesbiti Ter-
race, Irvlniton, New Jersey,

Toiether with all and njnjralar thelnr
provemenla, here==diumentaanditppur-
Unaneei lo the said lania and premises
selon^ne or in anywise upptrtjinine.

Belnf tho same premiaea conveyed to
Albin Jt, ShuhnleU and rrancea aiuh-
liicki, h i . wUe, By deed of John U, r . r -
rante and Joan H. Ferrante, hia wife,
dated Nay 11, IBM and reeorded in the
S«se« Couiih Reirtater*s offlc. on May
Mi 1S62, In took 3M3 of Deeds for said
county, »1 pase 329.

Including the estates and interesta of
the pljinUtf, Frances OUaaer (formerly
Fraheea Shulmlcki), her tnuBahd. mtrrs
B, OliiMer, the defendant, Sbln B,
amhnlekl tM Ms wUe,Normaaiuhiucki,
and the Elm Improvement Company, Ine,,
a eorpor.llDn of the SUto ofNewJeraey,
and of aU persona cialmini by, from or
onder them, or any of the, excepting the
lienj hereinafter mentioned.

The entire inteferts and estates of the
pialhtiff and defendanta in the atove en-
UUed cause wlu bo Hid free and clear of
any UerM or encumbrances, oneept for
the purahaae*money mortgage Uenoffhe
Supreme Savlnia andLoanAii»eiationof
ImingtDn, New Jersey, the Balance owing
thereon being approidmatelY IJ,8BJ.M
aa of Amust 31, ISM, and except forthe
lien of Bella Siuhnlckl.suBoralnate to the
Uen of the said Supreme iavlngs and Loan
Aa»ciaUsn of irvlnftBn, New jersey, en
which the baUnee ewinf was apprbri*
mately f»,IOO,DO, as of Auguat jf, 1BJI;
and the Uen of unpaid taies , U any, af.
feetinf the aBove descriBed premiaea.

The conditiona of the sale are as
follows i

A deposit of twenty (10) per centof the
a l l , price shall Be made atlhetimeof the
sale; balance to M paid upon confirma.
tton of sale and delivery of deed.

Sale shall be also subject to:
a) Buch facta as an inspection of the

proMHy and an accurate survey mltfit
rnreal;

B) Statutory, municipal and state r e -
qyirements relating to lands and BuUd~
&csi

c) Zoning ordinances and restrictions
of recofd, fi anyj

dl RIKAU of msnth.to.tnonth tenanli
of the subject property;

e) subnrfaci eondiUons not diKloied
by any instrument of record,

JULrtis
Master of the aaperior court of
New Jersey,

34 Union Avenue
Irvinfton, New Jeraey 07111
TeL fapl) n4.BI0q

FUCHAHD A. LEVtM
Attorney for PlalntlfJ
11 commerce Stteet
Newark, New Jersey rn io l
TeL (aril) 612-0123
Jrv, Herald, Mar, afj, Apr, 3,0, I I , 19T0,

(FeelUB,04)

NOTICE TO cnEDlTOnl
ESTATE OF ERNEST B, DEQENHDJO,
Deceased

pursuant to the order of MARY C,
KANANE, airrogate of the county of
Union, made en the 16th day of March
A . n , isno, upon the application of the
unaersiolea, as Executor• of the estate
of said deceased, notice Is hereby given
to the of editors of said deceased to en-
hiblt to the subscribers under oath or
affirmation their claims ond demands
against the estate of said deceased within
six months from the date of said order,
or they win be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscribers.

PEAHL W, DEOENHDJOAND
CHARLES M, GHCfiMAN

Executors
qrosman b Qfosman, Attorneys
760 Broad St. '
Newark, N,J,
The Spectator, Apr, 2, 9, 1S7D,

foaw^wFeosllaai)

Estate of GERTRUDE BGIIQTT,
deceased.

Pursuant to the order of ANTHONY
E, QBASSQ aur rop te of the Counts ol
Email, thi» day made on the applloa.
Uon el tho undernlgned, Bteeutor of said
deceased, noUee Is hereby gym to the
cfKlitere of •idd deeeMoii to eidiiBlt
tt the mbiorlbsr , under oath or afflr-
raiUon, thBlrelallmanildomandsoninit
thB estate of said deoeased urtUfln sta
montiu (rom this date, or they wUl be
forever barred from proaocutlna or « •
eoverlhi the sam« a^ina t ths nSf

" " * " • Michael fchnee
OiOvalHoad
MUltium, New Jersey

DAtEDi March l i , l « 0 ,
try.Hirald, March 25, April 2, imQ,

PHOPMAIi_ FOR_.THI i < >E5CTiaiO5

Nolios is hereby given that sealed bids
wUl B« received liy the Township Com-
mitias el Uie TowMhiBof ipf Inrtield, for
thB EXTEBIOR PADiTDIQ Of OiS Town,
ship Municipal BuUdlni ana the Sarah
^ ^ _ ft i i i : : i - • n ^R£x.i_ ji.a F*\*a&*?*r* Kfl^l 1 m i l l

ship Municipal BuUdlni ana the Sarah
Bifley Ctvie Centeron c k r e h MaU, Bids
wffl"6a opened and read in BuMlc M the
Ipfingfiefl MunlBipU BuUdlng on April
l i , l l i d at !S48 t .M. etandiipd Time,

bids must be aeeomMinled by a oertl.
flHfohnk in an amount emi«l to ten IW),
per cent of the amount Bid, »nd shall bo
enclosed in a sealed envelope bearing the
name ol the Udder en the outside and
Bhail be delivered at the p l « . and en the
hour above named,

gpesiiioatioM may Bo »een and pro,
oufMi at the offloa of Waltef Koiub,
U n s h i p Engineer, Municipal Bulldinf,
Mountai/ Avenu., Springfield, New Jei*

" T h e Township committeefeaervesthe
right to rejiet any or all Bids, if, in the
interest of the Tewnahip It fa deemed

d^orffiT^msUpOommW
Township of iprlnglleld, New

EleonefehVWOrthlngtoii
Township Clerk

.ad.f.Mu.. ii, ^ W

GREAT
QUALITY
GREAT

SAVINGS

Great
Eastern

ISCOUNT DiPT. STORES

AFTER-

ON SALE THURS. APRIL % THRU SAT, APRIL 4

ft": J . • J\

Misses'
Gabardine
DRIZZLER

COAT

Comp, Vol. 24.99

A ; ' • . • • ' . • ' .

'A double breasted rain
or thine coot of cotton
and polyester with con-
trolling striped piping.
Folly bel ied; striking
shade of brown. Sizes
6-16.

HCADY H.I Wl AH D i l i

y

Girls' Sleeveless Arnel \

SPRINO DRESSES

3.97
Comp. Vol. fo 5,99

"See.worthy" spring dresses of ami!" triaeBtote for
comfortable year around wear! Navy and white
nautical dress in fixes 3-6Xj 7-14,

GIRLS DEPT.

7

Misses' Novelty Spring

STRAIGHT LEG PANTS

Comp. Val. 5.99

Pantostie paeesetting values for the fashionable set!
Cotton, royon and acetate blends In pants with fly
fronts; Hngbelts! Sizes 8 16.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT

=J^t r

Men's "Neverlron"

DRESS JEANS

Reg. Low Price 3.97

Polyester and cotton dress jeans with authentic
Western fit! Tapered legs; heavy duty zip.
per-reinforced at points of stress. Sizes 28-42,

v.

POL¥SSTER DOUBLE
KNIT REMNANTS

Wrinkle free remnants in 2-10 yard
lengths. 60" wide: fully machine
washable and dryable. All colors.

FABRIC DEPT.

m YD
Reg. Low Pnee 3.99 YD

Supply Home or Office!

BALL POINT PENS
Visible ink supply; blue ink
only. Buy during this special
sale and save!

STATIONERY DIPT

Women's Spring
SHOES

' Reg. Low Price 2.97
Easy care vinyl in white
or smart color eem-
binations! fizes 5-10.

Men's Sturdy
WORK SHOES

90
Rag. Low Price 5.97

Miracle man-made Vin-
tara tops; oil, greaso
wipe right off! Sizes
6W-12.

SHOE DIPT.

Large 12" Style

CHINESE WOK

R«g. Low Price 1.49

Most essential item in Chinese eeoking; n sensible and
healthful way to saute and fry wifheut excess fat
intake! Chinese cooks know that eooklng foods quickly
in small amounts of liquid is nutritious!

MOUSEW kCHI I

lUack & Decker Price Break!
no SAW

12.88
Reg, Low Price 14.99

Another great buy! Versatile power tool cuts wood,
metal, plastics. Makes straight, curved, scroll cuts.
W e n saws in one with simple change of blades!

H A I i• »v/• 11 i n i'i

—.~

\ *

W
MEDITERRANEAN PRINT

LOOK OF WOOL DRAPERIES

5.99BO " wide
* 63" long mPm%9*9 PR

Eo^y tore Mediterranean print fiberglas" draperies
in gold or olivo-grecn print on white.

LENGTH
SINGLE ' DOUBLE

50" WIDI 100" WIDI
5.99 pr
6,99 pr
7.99 pr

9,99 pr
12.99 pr
13.99 pr

TRIPLI
150" WIDI

15,99 pr
17.99 pr
1S.99 pr

*95" in stock in New BruniwicN ond lo i t Meodow
othf^r ftor*s fppfinl srHfirl "Owcn^-Corning TM for its

l | l ( l l flll IINENDEPI

UndercQunter

LIGHT FIXTURE
Undercounter. light com.
plete with 6' cord,
switch and plug. Bulb
included; ready to use!

UGHT-O-RAMADEPT.

3.49
Reg. Low Price 4.99

a
Sturdy AM-FM

PORTABLE RADIO
|88Slide rule tuning,! complete

with battery, earphone
and carrying ease! Save
now!

ELECTRONICS DEPT
Reg. Low Price 12.88

W. PATERSOM -LITTLE FALLS I RT. 2 2 - N . PLAIHFIELD I RT. 1-NEW BRUNSWICK I RT. 440-JERSEY CITY I c J L i t f l J J r
RT.46ATBR0WERT0WHRD. AT WEST END AVE. I AT THE COLLEGE BRIDGE I H. OF DAMFORTH AVE. Btt. 5 I S V S " ! w«« fill w.:

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.-SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. | A DIVISIOIM OF D A Y U W I N C .
ITEMS O N SAIE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

iMlDietl
mm
IUHBI

(jreat
Eastern
DISCOUNT OlPAflTMtNT STOBI5
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History•— uselmss study?
. Rutgers making it Velevant'
A historian's lot is not an entirely happy one

these days. Try as ho may to explain the past,
on alarming percentage of the younger genora-
tton apparently just won't listen,

A national poll found that high school students
regard history as the most irrelevant and most
useless of the social sciences ar humanities,
whichever you prefer to call history.

Many radical students totally ignore history,
apparently because they don't want to face the
fact that some of their seemingly more exotic
lddas for bringing about Elm New Jerusalem at
th§ earliest possible moment aren't exactly
new.

In short, the hard working historian is
accused of that worst of all possible modern
sins — "irrelevance."

Among those who ipoH upon this situation
with concern and dismay is Dr, j , Joseph
Huthmacher, the industrious young chairman
of the Rutgers College history department,

"If one believes that history Is important
in understanding past societies and our own,
then something is radically wrong here," Prof,
Huthmacher said,

Jf'We historians have been blaming the high
sfliools for years for not doing a good job,
bJt on the other hand 1 don't think university
professors have on the whole been very help-
iu| in showing how to improve the study and
t^chlng of history in the high schools, assuffi-
Wjg that is where the trouble starts ,"

jThe fact is that some of the better high
sahools and school dlstricti are doing some-
thing to improve the teaching of history on
thjiir level, Dr, Huthmacher said m his book-
lifted office in baroque old Bishop House, And
sdjne of the public and private universities are
pitching in to help this high schools, but it
i4«mid to be a point of considerable embar-
rassment to Prof, Huthniacher thai his de-
partment was doing virtually nothing along
thjise lines,

• • • *

Â MAJOR PART of the problem. Dr. Huth-

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 PER zoo coi..
G A L . C"'ODD ,''

Allstate
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4646

macher believes, is that there is a distinct
lack of communications between high school
and university teachers of history. They usually
belong to different professional organiaations
and have markedly different interests. Uni-
versity people, in addition to teaching, are
largely concerned with research and scholarly
production, high school teachers with such
matters as educational methods and die psy-
chology of teaching.

But all is not lost, Dr. Huthmachor pointed
out, as an example of what can bo done, that
a number of school districts in Maryland and
northern Virginia have elaborate programs
bringing in people from the universities lor
In-service programs for high schoolteachers.

University instructors from the area are
also brought In for special programs for high
school students who are particularly interested
in history. And the universities sponsor day-
long eonierencos and summer programs lor
high school teachers on history as a subject
and on how to teach history.

On the whole, though, such programs are
not widespread. So the question remains —
what is to bo done to meet the new challenge
In teaching history on the college level.

Dr. Huthmacher, a man of considerable
modesty, does not say that here Rutgers
sparkles, although others do. The history
department has long enjoyed a reputation as
one of the most active and socially aware
on the Rutgers College campus, or indeed in
the entire State University,

Fundamentally, Dr. Huthmacher said, newer
methods of teaching history in college involve
modifications of both the content of and ap-
proach to history courses.

"Most college professors of history have
become quite aware of the need to more ex-
plicitly relate history to problems of current
interest. If you believe that history is a neces-
sary tool for proper analysis of the society in
which we live this is a relatively ea«y thing
to do in terms of selection ot material, em-
phasis on continuing trends In domestic and
international problems, that sort ef thing,"
Dp, Huthmacher said. "Otherwise, a continu-
ing reference to man's experience smacks
of antiquartanism."

* * *
HISTORY TAUGHT from this point of view

should be able to hold its own with philos-
ophy, political science and sociology, which
traditionally have been more attuned to eur-
r«nt trends and problems, Dr, Huttffiiaeher
said, .

The modern teaching of history also involves
the introduction of courses on such subjects
as black history, labor history, Immigrant,
ethnic or minority group history, urban history
and the history of the military's role in society.
Dr, Huthmaeher, a specialistin immigrant and
urban history, noted that these subjects were

Celebrities attend fete
of Children's institute

The Friends of Iho Children's Institute, East
O r a n g e , will hold their annual celebrity
luncheon tomorrow at the Chantlelor In Mill-
burn. Shelley Winters, star ot "Minnie's
Boys," and Af thur Willtclaw, producer of "But-
terflies are Pree" and "Minnie's Boys," will
attend, Children's Institute is a day treatment
center for emotionally disturbedelUldrt'ti,

During luncheon, there will bo an informal
showing of desipior fasliions for spring, pro-
sented by Vogue Gowng of Millburn,

IDEAL — Advanced graduate students Joseph Heide and Martin Haas
(1-r) discuss a paper with Dr, j . Joseph Huthmacher, Lhairman of
the Rutgers College history department in his, utiice at Bishop

House, on the college campus in New Brunswick. It i i this kind of
close study and extended discussion, Dr, Hutlimadier says, that
pays olf in the long run — and costs ft lot of money,

in the past usually parts of general history
courses but today seem to have an'importance
of their own,

"Above al l ," Dr, Huthmacher said, " l a m
convinced that the key to more meaningful
teaching Is to get the student more involved
with the Subject, along with the teacher.

This means more use of specialized small
seminars, eolletiuiums and — something new
at Rutgers — seven-week mini-Courses as
used in the history and Romance language
departments, most of which try to have a
group of participating students study a subject
In depth.

It also means more use of modern media
to which the youngsters of today are ac -
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eustomed, such as television, films and r e -
cordings. Ana it also means smaller classes
and lighter teaching loads at both the high
scheol and college level, all of which "costs
a heck of a lot of money," as Ifrof, Huth-
rnaeher observed.

It seems te be working at" Rutgers, though.
Despite polls showing the number of history
majors nationwide going down while the
number of political science, ioclology and
religion majors is going up, the number of
history majors at Rutgers is on the rise too,

"Maybe it 's just that we grade easier, but
we like to think we are doing something right,"
Dr, Huthmacher gaid,

He smiled when he said that.
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F-Dickinson
lists studies
at St. Croix

Summer courses for 1970
hove been announced by Or,
II, Cray Multer, director of
the West Indies Laboratory
of Falrleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity, Hold on the iiland
of St. Croix in the U, S,
Virgin Islands, the four
eourici will Involve lectures
with extensive field trips.

The two undorgroduato
courses offered are Survey
of Historical Archeology jmd
Survey of Oceanography. Tlio
course in hlstorleal archeo-
logy involves an arelioolojrlca)
survey of selected sites! on
St. Croix to trace its suc-
cessive occupancy from the
Indian through European ex-
ploration. Immigration, plan-
taUon, emancipation and in-
dustrial periods.

The course in oceanography
entails lectures pndfield trip»
Illustrating the various fields

" T h a t g a l l a n t y o u n g m a n w h o k i s s e d m y h a n d . . . h e
b i t o f ! a d i a m o n d ! "

of biological, chemical and
g e o l o g i c a l oceanography.
Prerequisites for tills course
are one year of high school
chemistry and one year of
college biology.

Marine Ecology of the. Co-
ribbean, one of the two gradu-
ate courses offered, includes
lectures and field study of the
mafiho fauna and flora of the

• St. Croix area. The second
graduate cburs'c, Advanced

To Publicity Chairmem
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper release!? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips'bn Submitting
News Releases."

INCOME TAX
E RVI

HOURS

MON,, WED,, PR!. 6 P.M. to 9 P.M.
SAT, 8. SUN. 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

CALL

KUHN1N TRAVEL
IMSTUYVISANT AVI.

UNION CENTER MU 7-8220

Special Projects in Marino
Biology, deals with individual
graduate level held problems
in marlnebioloiiy. The pre-
requisite for these two
courses Is a college degree
in biology or the equivalent.

More Information about
these courses arid the West
Indies Laboratory are avail,
able from Dr. lUGrsy Mul-'
.tor, Fairleigii Uiekinson Uni'-
versity, Madl'sdn '{iT9'40.

Seminar slated

on air pollution
A seminar for air pollution

control experts will bo held
Wednesday at Rutgers Univer-
sity,

Intended for those already
familiar with techniques of
sampling of emissions from
smokestacks, the seminars
will interpret.tlie source sam-
pllng requirements of the New
jersey Air Pollution Code,

Speakers will be from the
Air Pollution Control Pro-
gram, New jersey Department
of Health,

Antique fair
will feature
collectibles

"Antiques for all ages" is
the theme of the first spring-
time Antiques Fair to be held
in Morrlstown, April 24
through 27, U the National
G u a r d Armory, Western
avenue.

D e a l e r s from New York,
Pennsylvania, Maine, O h i o ,
Massachusetts, Connecticut

, and. Virginia as well as lead-
ing New jersey dealers will
participate in this show under
tho Nuttall - Bostlek - Wendy
management responsiblb also
for major antiques events in
New York City, White Plains,
Montelair and Hyatmrs, Mass.

Along with furniture, the
hundred, plus exhibitors Will
feature American and Euro-
pean art glass, silver, pewter,
paperweights. Jewelry, folk
art, Wedgwood, quilts and cov-
erlets, paintings — and such
popular small collectibles as
buttons, postcards, dolls, toy i ,
trade signs, snuff bottles and
books.

The Morrlstown location
offers parking facilities for
Antiques Fair shoppers, from
1 to 10:30 p.m. on Friday,
Saturday and Sunday! I to 8
p.m. on Monday, April 27,
**•***#••***#**##**#*
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AMY

ADAMS
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Hfc NEffiS MORE THAN ANEEDS MORE
HINT!

Dear Amy:
Ai a newlywod, I have what

1 feel ig a real problem. My
husband, who Is a mechanic,
comes home from work every
night quite greasy and dirty,
He insists on climbing into
bed like that because he's
tired. How can I get him to
take a shower or at least wash
up Without hurting his feelings
too much? 1 have tried hinting,
but it didn't work,

Ughl
Dear Ughh

It will take more than a
gentle hint to get him into a
shower. Put on the heatl If he
gives you a dirty look, then try
soft-soaping him.

Dear Amy;
I'm a 16 year old high school

boy. J have been going steady
with D.B, for about six months
and I can't do anything without
her knowing about i t I asked
her if she would stop having
people watch me and report to
her, but she won't stop. What
should I do about her?

Clay
•ear Clay;

The last thing a 16 year old
boy needs is a girl who oper-
ates like a detective agency.
Give her the gate and fly the
eoopl

* * *
Deaf Amy:

When people write and say
they are lonely, need friends
or want to belong 'to some-
thing' and the other party tells
them to join a church group,
that person thinks right away
of religion and says, "Not
for mel"

Being a c t i v e in church
groups or societies doesn't
mean you'll get lessons in
religion, it 's participating and
planning activities for" ttje
church, meeting new people
and its a lot of fun. Most of
all, if you don't give up and
stay with it, apply your ideas
as an individual, you'll be

Public Notice

BOROUOH OF ltOSELLE PABK

NOTICE Of HEOBtRATfroN

surprised and ask yourself
why you didn't join earlier.
Especially men . . . we need
more of them. So come on,
men, and join usl

C,L,
(Chicago, 1U.)

* • *
Dear Amy;

Eight months ago I broke
up with a guy whom I liked very
much becnuso we fought like
cats and dogs. I still like him
more than ever, but he tells
me he's going to get engaged
to a girl whom he has been
seeing for only two weeks. He
can't be serious, can he?77

I'm sorry 1 broke off with
Urn but I thought I didn't care
tor him any more,' 1 know bet- •
ter now. Up unttl a lew weeks
ago,.he said he loved me but •
now he's supposed to be getting
engaged. I think he is trying to
play hard to get because that's
what 1 was dong for eight
months. What's your opinion?
1 need help badly.

Sorry Me
Dear Sorry;

He could be very seriousl
But it remains to be seen. Next
time you fall for a guy, be kit-
tenish. Don't act like a cat or
treat him like a dog and you
won't be out on a limb.

* * •
Dear Amy:

I am an avid reader of your
column, and although my unus-
ual p r o b l e m may perhaps
sound ludicrous, I assure you
It Is not to me..

I am 23 and am in love with
a wonderful woman. The prob-
lem is that she. has four false
front teeth. However, each
time we "neck" they cause
her discomfort go she takes
them out which poses an em-
barrassing problem.

Amy, what should I do and
yet still not hurt herleelingi?

A Gummy Friend
Dear Friend:

If poor fitting d e n t u r e s
stand in the way of your ro -
mance and you really love the
gal, tell her to get herself and

• • ttiose pearly "whites" back to
the dentist without delay. And

don't worry about her fes!lngs|
she's probably as omBfr-'"
raised as you are , , , if not'
more so . . . (or she should bel) '

Dear Amy:
What do you think of a woman

who wears too muehliprtek?
Her Boyfriend

Dear Boyfriend;
Too much lipstick is vulgar,

but It leaves a good impres-
sion, «

* • * ,.-
Address all letters to:

Amy Adami
c/o This Newspaper

Per"a'personal reply enclose
a stamped, self - addressed
envelope. <
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Barclay
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Keep m touch with lovvn ill
the Barclay, See the new
shows. Dance the new daricc1^
Spot the now trends in the
gallurtos and museums. Shop
the new excitefnurii in ihu
storei. After an evening In
town, enjoy a UISUMOU^
Barclay suite at (he regular
twin room rate any Friday*
Saturday or Sunday, only $40
per couple, including fu l l 1

room service breakfast.
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terline sf Central Hailfgad of Hew Jer*
gey to rear lifle ef lot at nSrthea$ter»
ly earner Si Walnyt i t te roar line ef
lats On east side el Walmit ^* te frant
Ave*. to rear Uno of tots en gast gide
af WalHfi gt. to rear line .&£ leta en

, nerth ilde gf cUy Avg. te rear Une
af lets en cast side el LseUst St. te
center Un** of Qejtoal Railroad ef New
Jersey te Walnut St,

Ward 3-Dist i : LMust i t freffl g
eter Ave* te Sumner Avc. te rear line
pi lots en east side af Walnut St to
rear line ef lets en nerth side af Clay
AVe* to rear line of lots On eaeh Mde
of LoeusE i t te Webster Aye, to
eustSt — — '•'- "

Ward 4-Dist li Webrter Ave. from
Laurel Ave, te rear Uns Qi lots on^ast
side ef LpcuJit St to eeBtGi- Unc e£
Ceny-al Railraad §| New Jeriey to ppiM
opposite CeslidgB PI. te Westffeld Av
ceelidge PL te ee|rter line ef Lshi
Valiey Hailre^ to Laurel Ave* te We
eter Aye*

Ward 4-Dlit 2i Webster Av& frsm
^ure l Ave* to Boreu^i Une te oentef
line of Cenb-al RaUread ef N^s Jersey
to joint eppesite CsaUdgg PL to West«
field Ayea# Cpelidge PL, te senter line
ef Lehi^i ViJlcy Railroad to center Una
at Laurel Ave* te Wehater Ay&

Ward 5-Digt. li Webster Ays* frem
Lseust m^ tb Laurel Ave. te Celfax
Aye, te Bsrough line to iumner Aye.
to Leeust gt toWebater Ave*

Ward 5-Dist il Webster Aye. from
Laurel Aye* te BerSU^i Une to eaifaat
Aye. to LMU-BI Ave. to Webster Aye*

VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clerk = .

The gpeetater-Mareh 28. April 3
(Feei t

BALANCE
VALUf TO

WITH I V I R V
I OR MORE

NEW :
OR 36 MO,

PURCHAIID

TUBELESS BLAOKWALL

14,49
11,49

/821>14. . 17.49
67^775*11 ^

F.E.T. 1.7? *e 2-33 Per Tl
& i'as. WW'i Siiahfi

5, net*?* uH bfiikt.- dr

ADJUSTING BRAKEi AND
CHRYSLER SLIGHTLY

DPIH 10 A.M. TILL |D P.M. DAILY AUTO DIPT. OPIH SUNDAY

SPRINGFIELD A V I , 1 Route No. 78 UNION, N.J,



MN. Rulisbn plans
report on gardens,
arboretums in U.S.
"Public O.iriloiis .iiiJ Arbomums of tlu1

United Statcii," .1 talk ilhirttrniml by color
nliiles, will be presenut! by Mrs, Mildred
Huliaon of K.tliw.iy .11 the I'nicin County Part
Commission's rratiside Nature antl Science
Center, in the Wntclmii)', KyKerv.itiun, on Sun-
day at 2 p.m.

Mrs, Kullson w.is ilie fiiiit •iupervisor uf
nature Activities fur the I'nloii < duiuy I'.irk
Commis-aon ami mie uf the founders of the
Trailside N.iiuru ,md Science c enter. She tuui
taught at Newark Kiale 1 t-acliers i:nllei;e and
in various publli: schunl system^, JS well ,1:
at the Morton Arboretum in Li.sU', 111. Mrs,
Rulison is listed in "Who's Who of Ainerii an
Women" and is the author of ,i book eniitlixl
"Nature Diary Through the Year," Mrs,
Rulison also conducted "a five-week tour to the
Scandinavian nations - - Norway, Sweden, and
Denmark — ill areas above the ,iiviic circle
on a birding expedition.

Alio on "Sunday, it 3 p.m. and at 4 p.m.,
Donald W. Mayer, director of Trailside, and
Elmer Van Gilder, educational assistant at
Trailside, will present a program in the rrail-
side Planetarium entitled "Meteors and
Cornets,"

] 5 programs to be presented
j o u t d o o r c e n t e r s

COAC meeting to hold
discussion on adoption

The Council on Adoptable Children will hold
a meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Temple
Emanu-el, 756 E, Broad St., Westfleld. There
•will be a slide show, "What Are We Waiting
For," and a panel discussion. The panel con-
sists of parents who have adopted mixed or
minority race children, older children and
physically or emotionally handicapped chil-
dren.

The council's aim Is to help expedite the
adoption of children now under foster care
and" to have legijlation passed "to demand
uniform child-care," said a spokesman. The
spokesman added, "We must find the specific
steps needed to Increase the adoption of waiting
children."

A program to acquaint tlie people of Union
clouiily with the world ill which they live and
Home of the problems connected with pre-
serving our natural world, will be presented
,it the Union County Park Commission's Trail-
side Nature and Science Center and at the
Union County Outdoor Education Center, both
located in the Watehung Reservation, onSatur-
day, April 18, and Sunday, April 19,

Six programs will be offered at Tr.ill.sidc
,ind six at the Outdoor Education Center, li.ich
program will be presented each day at 10 a.m.,
11 mm,, 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m. and 4 p,m,

A person may participate in all activities k
.it one location on Saturday and the remaining
RLX at the other location Sunday,

The program at the 1 rallsido Nature and
Science Center will Include: (1) Sky show ill
the planetarium, a general survey of astronomy

United Fund group
award lunch slated

The Commerce and Industry United Fund of
Union County Area, Inc. will hold an awards
luncheon Tuesday, at the Mountainside Inn,
lit, 22, Mountainside,

More than 100 awards will be presented to
industry, employees and labor members In the
following categories: Cold plaque based on$20
or over per capita gift; silver plaque based on
f 15-20 per capita gift; bronze plaque based on
$10-15 per capita gift and certificates based
on $5-10 per capita gift.

A special plaque will be given tothecornpnny
with the highest per capita gift.

Members of the 1970 awards committee are:
Richard Phillips, Merck & Co.. Railway; Wil-
liam Lovett and Joseph O'Malley of Esso Re-
search and Engineering Co,, Linden; Alfred
Fontana, president of the Union County Labor
Council, AF of L-CIO; Dan Sanders, Humble Oil
and Enjay Chemical Co., Linden, and James
McManus, Neflonal Starch & Chemical Corp.,
Plainfield,

and IIIL' place of the earth in the universe, with
particular emphasis on the earth as a planet
capable of supporting life; (2) guided svalks
on the nature trails, conducted by the nature
guides at Trailside and designed to point out
tlie features of our nature trail; (3) New
jersey, the ocean state with the effects of the
ocean discussed; (.1) Africa, its animals and
problems. Designed to point out the fact that
preservation of tlie natural resource is n
wurlit-wicie problem and Afrit;! ' lias been
chosen as an example; (S) first aid in the out-
doors, what to do for bee stings, snake bites
and other problems that may occur out-of-
doors, presented by Ur, II, Cjohiberfi of I'laln-
field; and (ti) "A (ir.iln of Sand," a program
dealinu with ihe neology of Now jersey.

The following will be presented at the Out-
door Education Center, located In the "Do-
serti-d \ illiige" area of the WatehungReserva«
tion: (1) ecology, a study of the ecological
cycle of all living organisms and the effects
uf pollution on tlie ecological balance of nature;
(2) ornithology, a broad emphasis on the birds
of tlie reservation, their Identifications', habits
and food and observation of the birds at the
center's bird blind with binoculars provided"
(3) pond life, a study of pond life in "Her«
mits" spring-fed pond, the effects of pollution
iiiid microscopic study of micro-organisms in
our pond life laboratory; (4) plant study, identi-
fication of the great plant variety in the
Watelvung area and preparation of nature's
many wild edible foods; (5) soil analysis, the
formation of soil, its components, how it
supports plant and human life; the effect of
bad land management, erosion, chemicals and
pollution; and (6) orienteering, the compass,
survival in the woods - - learn how to travel
and enjoy America's beautiful wild life areas.

An additional program will be presented at
Trailside on Saturday at 1 p.m. and at 2 p.m.
David Moore, executive director of the North
jersey Conservation Foundation, will present
a program entitled "Environmental Cris is ,"

Also on Saturday, at the Outdoor Education
Center, Peter Call, eeologist, will present a
progam on ecology from 10:30 a.m. to noon.

MRS, MICHAEL JENKINS

Academic Artists
elect new president
Mrs, Michael Jenkins of Wesrtield has been

elected president of Academic Artists, Inc.
i ast year Mrs, Jenkins won the "best other

media" for adults In tlie group*! non-pro-
fessional show. She has studied with Mary
Ellen Silkotch of Piscaiaway and is studying
with Perry Zimmerman of Cranford, Both
instructors are members of Academic Artists,

On May 24 Academic Artists will hold an open
house in the Pavilion Building at Echo Lake
Park, Mountainside. The lnstruetorg wiU have
their works on display and questions will be
answered on which medium best fults fledgling
artists.

Two Eve-week sessions will be available
this summer. The first will run from June 29
through Aug 1; the second from Aug, 3 through
Sept. 5, The first of five seminars will be
presented May 1, Al Bross of Summit will
discuss "Oil, Varnishes and Paints,"

Registration begins
for nursery school
classes at YMHA

The Eastern Union County YM-YWHA's
Nursery School is accepting rejsiitratians for
O10 1970-71 season, Tlie school is approved
by the gtato,

A special nursory wing has been set naldo
in the Y centor, Green lane. Union, to house
the five classes, and an enclosed play yard
provides safety for the children,

The school has a stall of five teachers and
five assistants headed by Mrs. Max Wald.

Two classes for three-year-old children
are offered from 9:15 to 11:45 a.m. on Monday,
Wednesday and I'riday. One class for four-
year-olds is offered Monday through Friday
from 1 to 3:30 p.m.

"The program provides learning tlurough
play, and the activities are purposeful," a
spokesman said, "In addition to the varied
experiences ottered in the classroom and in
the outdoor play, the children have a unique
opportunity to participate In a program plan-
ned especially for them in the gym under the
direction of a trained physical education in-
structor,

"Jewish culture is related to the entire
program in a natural way, such as around the
Sabbath and the holidays, A rest poridd and a
snack of juice and cookies is part of the daily
routine,"

Thursday, April 2, 1970-

OF mwm |

Pingry library friends
to hold spring meeting

The spring meeting flf the Friends of the
Pingry Library will take place Sunday at4p.m
in the school's Springer Chapel,

Members and their guests will hoar a pro-
gram of instrumental music presented by
several members of the Edgar Kogan family
of Hillside. Kenneth E, Hill of Westfleld will
speak on "Adventures of a Book Collector,"
There will be a showing of items from his
collection on view in the school's front foyer
display cases.

TEEN-AGERS, find jobs by run-
ning Wont Adi! Coll i8o.7700.

' T h l i l i our lowgj l priced room,1

Club to hold show
on African violets

The Union County Chapter of the African
Violet Society will hold its 17th annual African
Violet show tomorrow from 6 to 10 p.m. and
Saturday from 8 a.m. to4p.m.atthe American
Legion Hall, 1003 North ave. West, Westfleld,
The theme is "First Signs of Spring,"

Mrs, Michael Marczalt of Linden will be in
charge of the guest book.

Non-members can exhibit their single crown
plants in two classes; one specimen each of a
single flower, named variety, any color; one
specimen each of a double flower, named
varelty, any color. They can enter us many
plants as they want, but only one o( a kind.
Hours for entering plants are 9 a.m. to 12:30
P.m. tomorrow.

Disability payments up
over period of 2 years
Social Security disability

payments have shown a steady
increase ov*r the past two
years, according to figures
released today by Ralph W.
Jones, local manager,

Jones said that over two
mjlilon workers and t h e i r
families now receive monthly

Insurance
firms alter
home policy

"Major changes are about
to take place in all New Jer-
sey homeowneri , insurance ,
policies", the Insurance,
Brokers Association of New
Jersey said this week, .

™ * *Alf niw "and~fihewai pol-™
ieies effective", on or after
April "1 must be written oh
new policy forms. While these
forms have been in general
use in most states since 1968,
they have only recently been
approved for use in New Jer;-
sey," the agsoelaaon added.

Among the major changes
are the following:

" 1 , Unscheduled personal
property protection has been
increased from 40 percent to
SO percent of me amount on
the dwelling.

"2 , Jewtliy, < watches,
gems, precious and semi-pre-
cious stones, gold and plati-
num will have a limit of §500
in the aggregate for any one
loss. Formerly there was a
limit of $1000 per item. This
new limitation will require,
for proper protection, detailed
scheduling of all such prop-
erty. . •'

" 3 , Furs also will be
limited to |500 in the ag-
gregate for any one loss,
whereas formerly there was a
limit of $1,000 per aracle;

"4 . Recreational motor
vehicle liability away from
the premises of the Home-
owner will be limited to golf
carts while being used for
golfini purposes. Snow-
mobiles, therefore,: will now
require separate insurance.

" 5 . Liability for the
operation of a boat with an
outboard motor of up to 25
horsepower will automatically
be provided without exora
charge.

"6 , Trailers will r e -
ceive $500 of physical damage [
proteeUon whether licensed or
not,

"Most of the problems are
expected to be in connection
With the proper insuring of
jewelry and furs, coming at a
time when most companies,
due to excessive losses, are

"hot very interested in sup-
plying such "scheduled prop-
eprQr" insurance.

"Homeowners are also r e -
minded that in the past three
years the cost of repairs and
reconstruction of frame
homes has increased, by 24,2
percent with such costs lo r
brick homes increasing by
23,9 percent. Thus, prop-
erties which were properly

-insured/ tiiree years ago are
now underlnsured by these
pefcentageSi and the protec-
tion should be increased ac-
cordingly," '

The association also pointed
out that "worthwhile savings
can be mide by having home-
owners insurance' policies
written with a $50 deductible
on allTosses, thus eliminating
small elainn and the. cost of
handling same. In some states,
considerably higher deduct-
ibles can be had, with addi-
tional Savings/but not yet in
New jersey," the association
•aid, .

payments from the Disability
Trust Fund, with some 100,000
young people Included in this
group after qualifying under
the easier work test in the
1967 amendments.

Despite this o v e r - a l l
increase in payments, Ralph
W. Jones noted that many
disabled workers (possibly
One out.of 10) sHU lose money
by not filing their c l a i m s
promptly, A much higher num-
ber (two out of three) have
their payements delayed un-
duly by not applying widi their
local Social Security Office as
soon as their employment
stops'due to disahiHry.

Under present law, Jones
explained that those who are
insured through work (five
jyearf put e£ the last 10 before ,
^sablefnerit, p r ; less if d i s - '
' abled before »ge 31), can get
monthly benefits for them-s,-i

"selves^BM'thejTfam
beihg unable id work for over
S K months, providing the dis-
ability has lasted or will last
for -at l ean 12 months. This-
means that any delay beyond
19 months in applying can r e -
sult in a loss of income to the
family.

Workers disabled before
age 31 need to have worked
under the program for only
one-half the time between
their 21st birthday and the
start of their disability to meet
the test, while those disabled

' before ago 24 can qualify with
as little as 1-1/2 years em- .
ployment, providing me work
falls within the three years
d i r e c t l y before disability
occursi

People neglect to take action
on their benefits for a. variety
of reasons, Jones noted. These
.include those failing to file
who expect to recover and
return to work, as wen- as
those who think that receiving
oflier kinds of disability pay-
ments precludes getting paid
by Social Security,Also,.there
are many who lose benefits
because illness has kept them
from contacting the l o c a l
office.

In all fliese cases, Jones
said, a visit to Social Security
is, in order, and for those un-
able to come in he emphasized
that staff members will a r -
range for a home visit prompt-
ly upon receiving such a
request.

Since family benefit pay-
ments under the,.disability

. program ^re now ayerajping
$250 a month, Jones^stateiithat
a loss of one or more months
could be significant, and he
suggested that anyone in doubt
as to his rights under this
part of the Social Security
law should contact the Eliza-
beth office at 268 North Broad
si,, 351-3200, Office hours,
including evening hours, are
from 9 a.m. to 5 "p.m. Monday
through Friday and from 5
p.m. to 8 p.m. on .Thursday,

. , Public Notice

' _ NOTICE TO OBEDrrOHS
fflTATI OF ELEANORl C, JOYNEH,
Dteeagdd

Pm-mant Jo (he order of MAR¥ C,
, KAHANE, SurfOBiU of Ui« County «

Union, m«ie on Ihs 2ith d»y of March
A,tt, 19TD, ypon the appUojUon.of.tbs -
unilerilniea, a* Adjninfrtriiirtji of the
eitste ol Bili ietttsei, nottae la hereby
Oven to ths crrditoro of said deeeued
fo ejhlljit to tin mtsfiifiber under oath
or alfirnuiUoiv thelj oiallna anddsmsMi
against tha eatate of aaiddeceuedwiUiin
«& months from the date of said order,
or they *U1 Be forever barred Imm
proieoiitlne or rMoverinf the same
aealnsl the s i B e rt suBKFiBer,

DOHIS C, MANN
AdiitrtnBtrartii1 • • Ml SJyrue Ave,, oarwood, N,J,

No Attorney •
«MW Leader, Am, % 9, 1170

(o » w S » F e

: DEADLINE.
All items other than spot
news, should be In our
office by noon oh Friday.

SAVE
CASH

WITH THIS!

COUPONS

-T INSPECTED-

HWIM6 .
CHICKENS

SHOP-RITi COUPON
Towordithepurehoise! a A B 0

any 3-ib, 4-{b. or 5 Ib. psckags of

WHOLE

r ib.;
SplH or Quartered

Blue Star
Shopping

Center
ROUTE 22

WATCHUNG

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

WITH THIS
LUUKUN •»! t

Grass
SeedSe

.liltSupiimiiikiilwhdiKa.labltl, , ,

VALU ABLE COUPON
Towardi the purihaie of

oWb.tant l

Chase & Sanborn
Coffee

WITH THIS •..Go.hvBiu.i/jp.M.i
COUPON ^KWi^™,i"WS™K"ni^,

SAVE 14( |

WHY PAY MORE! MFO
VALUABLi COUPON

Towordi lh« purchoH of
a lOOfsynf b&i of

1ABO,

U.S.D.A, CHOICE

RIB
ROAST

CHUCK
POT ROASTF1RST CHUCK

T U T S T E A K S

OVEN READY
CUT SHORT

lASY TO CARVE

Ehlers
Tea Bags

W I T H THIS - c.vp.«..,."..«P..M IsrsijurMiiMai
C O U P O N •»r*ti««'i«S"M""«''«l»Mn.™i.bl.l.

10c

VALUABLE COUPON
MM,

Towordi Ih. pLuhoie ol

Ajax
Cleanser

WITH THIS ^ . . M M ^ i m ^ ^ .
C O I I P O M *»f»i«»>l'»»u>"m»'l1«liwlu™«"«*iilil.

SAVlV
MM.

i IT'

^ 1 U.S.D.A. CHOICE

* RIB
STEAKS

,,CUT SHORT FOR BRAISING

U SO A. CHOICE

Boneless Beef Roast
* Bottom Round
# Cross Rib Roost

•k Top Rourtd
* Top Sirloin

QUARTERED
CHICKENS

Breasts
QUARTERED

TQWOHJI Ihe pwrthain o(
2St <Wf lnht.1 5-lb. 4.D1, bo»

1 Cold Power
Detergent

; WITH THIS
 : ̂ i . ^ „;,„,,»„..,„„„,„,„,

i C O U P O N '•"»>WM1»feMimi'iiniiiniti!I"libuli'.

" ^ ^ SAVEIOc!

1ABO

VALUABLE COUPON 11I»H«

GOVT. GRADE A FROZiN ROCK

Cornish Roasters
3 POUND
AVERAGE

CUT FROM YOUNG CORN FED PORKERS

Pork Loins
RIB PORTION

49C LOIN PORTION

^ : Tawaidi Ih. pupthoii S( ; I A . B a . '

Pillsbury 2 Layer |
Cake Mixes

WITH THIS ""'•
C O U P O N . •»»»«••«• S"p«™,fif)'(mni»fi™ii.u,|,

18c
Mrs,, •

. i t j • j

MFG.
Ml!lg*l_

Towaidi ihe pMtehaifial _ ] ^ i S • f J
Maxwell House j

Coffee
WITH THIS *••'''" w«* 1 •** will)««p«n i,s4
COUPON .»,».|..i..!.f .,i.ti»k..,,,."i.bi,,.

i SAVI lie lijHiiJllPIffl
PtiUi tHitlWt thru Sal. Ap.il 4. W. rei.rs, the ,ighl |o limit quonliliti, Ns) ftiponilbi. far iypesrophital •rrart:



TEMPUi HI2TII AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF Tilli

UNITED KYNACiOCjUli 01 ' AMI-KICA
BALTUSROL WAY, Kl'lUNLilqliUj

RAUU1 HliUllHN K. LliVlNii
CANTOlt LAWKENCU I', T1GKH

Today--7;30 p.m., USY meuiliii;.
Friday—8:45 p.m., Subbath acrvieua,
Sufurday—10 a.m., Sabbath serviccE,
Monday—BiSO p.m., Sisterhood meeting, H:3()

p.m., Deborah rnet'ting,
Wednesday—12:45 p.m.. Sisterhood adult

education mouting. 7:30 p.m., Pre-IJSY meet-
ing.

ANTJOCII BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPIUNCIFIEL!) A Vis,, SPRuNOFLULD

RliV.ULARHNCK AI.STON. PASTOR
Satm'day«3 p.m., Church School choir r e -

heursul.
Sun(l;iy»-9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

worship liurvice, 7 p.m., cjvcnlnc fellowship.
W d l y — 8 p.m., inldwuuk service1.

COMMUNITY I'RKS BYTE R IAN c:ilUKC!l
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JEKSEY
THE REV, ELMER A, TALCOTT JR.,

MINISTER
MISS LINDA GAUL,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EUUIATIUN
Saturday—9:30 a.m., Carol Choir.
Sunday—-10 a.m., morning worship. Churcli

School: Grades 1-8. kindergarten, nursery
Cradle Roll. 7 p.m.. Senior llljjh Fellowship,

Tuesday—IQ a.m., cancer drcs.-iini'S.
Wednesday—10 a.m.. Young Mothers; IJr.

David .Opdykc will spcuk on drays, 3:15 p.m.,
Hands and Hearts. _7 p.m., Chapel Choir re -
hearsal. 8 p.m., chancel Choir rehearsal
aduit Bible study, special trustcus' meuUiifi.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
<The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV's "This Is the Life")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRlNOPmU)
THE REV, K. J, STUMPF, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., choir,
• Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

• ».m,, Sunday School and Bible classes, 10:45
a.m., worship,

Monday—* p.m., Confirmation I, H p.m.,
board of elders and board of trustees,

Tuesday-.IQ a.m.. Parish Workers1 Gir-
file, 4 p.m.. Confirmation U,

Wednesday—8 p.m.. Ladies' Guild meeting.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRlNGFmLD

. JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
•, Today—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trlvett
Chapel.

Friday—7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowlirijr
League. 8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wosleyaii
Service Guild at home of Mrs. Peij Youngi
47 Clinton ave., Sprin^iold,
'; Sunday—9:30 a.m., worship, Trlvett Chanel;
sermon: "Believing, Though We See No t "
Text, John 20:24-29, 9:30 a.m., German lan-
guage iworship lerviee,- Theodore Rofmllnger,
lay speaker, preadUng, 9:30 a.m., Church
School' for all ages, 10:30 a.m., coffee and
buns in the Fellowship Hall, 11 a.m., church
nursery, 11 ajm,, morning worship, sanctuary;
Bermohi "Believing, Though We See Not,"
Text, John 20:24-29, 6p,m,, Junior High Youth,

Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class,
• Tuesday—8 p.m.. Council on Ministries,

ST. JAMES
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
M5QR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV, EDWARD QEHLINC,
REV, ROCCO L, COSTANT1NO,

'.: REV. PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

1 • Sunday—Magies at 7, 8:15, 9;30 and W;4S
a.m., $$bn and S p.m.

Oalty fAkBiea at 7 and 8 p.m.
—Gonfeslions'-MondajLalter Novena devotions.-

BapHsms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be
made In advance.

OUR l.AiiV UF LOURiJHS
300 CENTRAL AVli,, MOUNTAINSIPli
HEV, UERAU) j , McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERAKI) II, WilliLAN,
RliV, RAYMOND I), AUMAC1I-

ASSISTANT MINBTEIIS
Sunday--Masses M 7, B, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

utttl 12 iiooii.
Weekdays—Massesi at 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, S, 11:30 a.m.
Miruculgus Medal Noveiia and Mass: Moil-

day at B p.m.
Benediction durtnjj the school your on Fri-

days ai 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confessions: Every Saturday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

EVANGEL UAtTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Today--7:30 p.m., choir rcJicursul under the

leadership of jack Havllaiid,
Friday—7:15 p.m., pioneer Girls. 7i3O p.m.,

liny Scouts,
Sunday.—9:45 a.m., Sunday School wlihclas-

sus for ail ayes, 11 a.m., morning worship
service. Tile Wheaton Academy Choir will
provide music for tills service. Pastor Schmidt
will continue his scries of messajjos on I John,
junior church, under the direction of Mrs,
Etiioi LJonflon, is hold at the 11 o'clock hour,
6 p.m., youth groups, directed by Richard
Uui;an, minister of education. 7 p.m., evening
Gospel service; congrogaUoiial singing, spe-
cial musical selections, and a niessajje by
pastor Schmidt , Nursery earo at both ser -
vices.

Wednesday--7:45 p.m., prayer rneeting.

TEMPLE SIIAREY SHALOM—
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE. Si SHUNPIKE RD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Edward Hockstein, son of. Mr, and Mrs,

Robert Hockstein ol Springfield, was called
to the Torali as Uio Bar Mitzvah at the Sab-
bath morning service last Saturday,

Tomorrow—8:45 p.m.. Sabbath evening se r -
vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon,

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning ser -
vice. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

SunUay_-9:3O to 10:30 a.m., adult Bible
study class meets with Rabbi Dresner. 5 p.m..
Brotherhood father and child sports night,
Gary Wood of the Now York Giants will be
present, and the film, "Who's Number One,"
featuring the Now York Mets will be ghown,

Monday—8:30 p.m., boardof trustees1 meet-
ing.

Duplicate bridgm game
winners announced
The team Of June Engelman and Bill Halpern

(NS) shared top honors with Arthur and Irene
Chalanskl (EW) at the recent duplicate bridge
game held at Temple Emanu-EI, Westfield.
Second place NS was won by Mel Goldberg and
Milt Wascli with joyKraussandRobortaBrown
placing second EW, Coming in third were Judy
Boyle and Olga Stagryn (NS) and Adelaide Kich
and John Carroll (EW),

The game is sponsured bythetcmpleV-Mcns
Club andls held every TueTHday eveningatB:15
in the temple's social hall at 756 E, Broad >,r

Church Chuckles hy CARTWRIGHT Wins college honors

'That * I i a mognificent isrmonl I knew
Iho law of averages would pay off eventually.'

*• RIPiATING
* -

By SOL NACKSON
HOW SMART IS SMART?

Tha genius level, seeordlni to the Tor-
man Index for Intelligence Quotlants, is
ISO. A London girl, age 5, recorded 200
ten years ngo,

0 0 0
The all-time record, bated o»jresearch

conducted at Stanford University, is held
by John Stuart Mill who topped the 200-
njarfc, At age three, ho learned Creek,
This was juet one of Ms many scholarly
adeomplishments.

ooo
You don't have to be a genius to know

that ECHO CLEANERS is the place to store
your garmenti keep your furs cool and
sale all summer long. Your garments de-
serve the best, and the bast is at ECHO
CLEANERS in the Echo Plaja Shopping
Center, Mountain aye, and Rt/22, Sprini-
fleld. Phone 379-4499.

Coed practice teacher

Alyce A, Psemeneki of 1337 Birch Hill rd,,
an English major, at Rutgers University, is
practice teaching at Fanweod-ScotGh Plains
High School. A total of 184 Rutgers students
are involved in practice teaching throughout
the state this year.
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[ CHARGE FOR PICTURiS
I There is o charge of $3 for
1 wedding and engagement pictures.
j There i i no charge for the an-
| nouneement, whether , with or
1 withaut a picture. Persons sub-
I miffing wedding or engagement
1 pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
| ment or include a note asking
I that they be billed,
lllllllliilllllllMlllllillllllllllllliillllllllllllilKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIKIII

DISCOVER
Tha WONDERFUL
WORLD Off
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
, NiVIR A SIRVICICHAhCE

DR 9-6767 , u ,
2S0 Mountain A»»., $pringfi«li«, N.J.

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

! ™ L PARTY SALE :GOODS
BO%OFF

on PATTERNS, PLATES, BTO.

SOW OFF on STATIOHEBY

iCHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTiR
Rt, 22 & Mountain Aye/, SPRINCFIELD
J79.3B19 WE ACCEPT MASTER-CHARGE

PATKONS OF ARTS — Committee ciiairrnen eompitti. |.repuriitions tor 12th annual art show
and sale to be held by Westfield-Mountftinaide Cha|itei »f Mjdissuh Saturday to Tuesday at
Temple Enianu-El, WestflelU. Seated, from left, jre Mrs. Henry Arkus, Mrs. Milton
Wasch, Mri, Mitchell Bradie and Mrs. Charles, btlmur. Li rear is Mrs. Herbf rt Seidel.

Collection of Israeli works

to be featured at, art show
Art "Isruoli Comer" will be featured at

the 12th annual art show and sale sponsored
by WirsBield-Mountalnside Chapter of Hadas-
sah Saturday tn Tuesday at Temple Emanu-
EI, 746 E. Broad St.. Wostlield, The ' "Corner"
will present » representative collection of
works by Israeli artists, abstract and seml-
abstraci, in many media including oils, water
colors, Kraphics, silk screen, collage, both
framed and iinirametl,

Mrs. Ethel Brolelo, director of the Gallery

Susan C. Mafko
becomes bride in
St. John Church

Miss Jacquelyn Demner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth Demner of SI Shelley rd,.
Springfield, has been named to the honors
list for high academic achievement during
the first semester of the 1969-70 school
year at Upsala College,

Helps children swim
Joanne Perrln of Mountainside is one of

the certified swimming instructors at the
Summit Area YMCA who has assisted more
than 250 youngsters in water skills classes.

Named to dean's list
Carol Van Blarcom of 284 Meeting House

lane, Mountainside, has been named . to the
dean's list of the Philadelphia College of
Textiles and Science, Philadelphia, She Is
majoring in design.

Miss Tuthill honored
Bette A, Tuthill, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Roger W, Tuthill of 1! Tanglewood lane.
Mountainside, lias been named to tha Dean's
List at Ashland College (Ashland, Ohio) for
the first semester.

oi Isiaiij Art, New York City, will discuss
the "i 'inier," Sunday at ft p.m.

Othur apu'ci.il events scheduled tor the show
are snjidud ttjurs by; Michael Lonso, Sunday,
2:30 p.m.; w, Carl Burger, Monday, B p.m.,
and ,, ,cui|iture demonstration Monday, 2:30
p.m., liy Eugene tJauss,

Pri.jivted timed slides entitled "Artist a^g
Architect" will run continuously. These de-
pict tin- rulallniiship between urehitecture and
envii-i>i\ment.

Tin- iHihlic showing will be Sunday, 1 to
10 p.m.; Monday and Tuesday,..! to 5 p.m.
and : tu 10 p.m. Students are admined free.

Tin 4eneral exhibit will run the gamut
from representational to abstract and pop
art. Many pieces of sculpture will be in-
cluded, rhere will be a selection of "port-
folio" (unframed works), graphics, as well as
oll6 jnd water colors,

Mrs, Milton Wasch of Applotrae lane, Moun-
tainsult,-, treasurer of the chapter, has r e -
cently returned from a trip to Israel, She
comnitfiittsd on the lladassah Medical Center
in Jerusalem, one of Hadassah's projects
in Israel. Mrs. Wasch said: "This center,
which is one of the chief benefactors of Hadas-
sali fund-raising efforts in this country, not
only trejis patients from all over the world,
but physicians trained in the center go back
to practice in many of the underdeveloped
coumrii's in Afrieft and elsewhere in the
middle and far east,

"Since the 1967 6-J3ay War, thousands of
Arab-, if, newly occupied territory have come
to Hit1 center with diseases long since eon-
quereJ by the Israeli population and receive
the same humane, courteous treatment. My
enthusidim for support of Hadassah is greater
than ever and I hope that we will continue
to tts-ist the lladassah Medical Organization
make \v-, impact not only on its own people
but on Uit world."

Changes in parish,

MRS. JOHN C, GREENWOOD
Miss Susan Carol Matko, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, C, George Motko of 1103 Saw Mill
rd,. Mountainside, was married Sunday eve-
ning at a candieiifht ceremony to John Charles
Greenwood of Kenmqre, N.Y., son of Mr, and
Mrs, William B, Greenwood of Pleaiant Valley,
Iowa,

The Rev, Richard Lee Peternmn officiated
at the ceremony in St. John's Lutheran Church,
Summit, A reception followed at the home of
the bride, Linda Calvert served as organiit.

The bride was escorted by her father,
Elizabeth Matko of Mountainside ierved as
maid of honor for her sister,

Lance Hallmann of Boston, Mass, served as
best man, Uihers were George j , Matko of
Mountainside, brother of the bride, and Jerge
Rendon of Iowa City, Iowa.

Mrs,- Greenwood was graduated from Gov-
ernor Livingston Regional High School, Ber-
keley Heighti, and Iowa State University,
Ames, Iowa, where she majored in home
economics and journalism.

Her husband, who was graduated from Bet-
tendorf High School, Bettendorfi Iowa, and
Iowa State University in Ames, Iowa, where
he received a BS degree, received an MS
degree from the University of Idjho, Moicow,
Idaho, He is currently working on a Ph.D.
dejjree in social psychoiogy at the State Uni-
versity of New York in. Buffalo.

The couple will reside in Buffalo,

"Our parish and Its Administration" will
be the topic of the Holy Cross Lutheran
Church Ladies' Guild next Wednesday at 8
p,m. in the church's fellowship hall, Spring-
field.

Three men oi the congregation, Robert
Habb, John Denman and Melvin Nuechterlein,
will discuss possible changes In parish ad-
ministration at Holy Cross, including such
areas as the role of women and better com.
munications in the church. The men are part
of an ad hoc committee for studying and making
recommendations on these and other matters
.il'tecting the parish. The committee include*
Mrs, Walter Gaestel and Mrs, Lester Lue-
decker, who are also members of the Guild,

Opening devotions will be led by Mrs. John
Ut-nman. Hostesses will be Mrs, Stephen
Wasko, chairman; Mrs, Hazel Wenzel and Mrs,
Borghild Hirsch,

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thuraday, April 2, 1970-13

Tenor to present
sOperalogue' talk
to women*$ group
Mi trupalltan Opera star (jjbui Clrolli will ,

bt- tlit. ijUci spc irr im La Travtata," 'by
Verdi, lor an "Qperalupui " to be pn sented
Li [IIL Muuntain" ide Woman's Lommitleeaf the
upcra Tlii-aire of N.J, cm S turday evening
at 8 It tlm hame of tlie t_lialrman, Mrs, Wil-
liam A. Lrcimarty, 3'J9 Park Slope, Mountaln-

Ihn Opera Tlieatn will present a per-
tuimanee ui "La Traviata" un April 2fi at
Ssymphuny Hail in Nt-wark, starring Lucia
Cvancelista, Mrs, Jrrurnt. Hines. Tht student
[jeflurmanuL will bt nn Friday afternoon,
April 24,

Lari'UI Is a tenor tmm Budapest wha made
hi-- lita^e debut in Hurcm; , Italy, as Rudolfo
in I'ucrini1., "I a noheme," In 19S1 he joined
tht. Met wile ri_ he ha , sung the roli_a of
Tamino In ' Thi Magic flute," Lt. Plntertnn
in ' 'Madame Butterfly" and Cuunt Almjvlva
in thi_ ' Barber uf Seville," Most recently he
sang with Renata Tahaldi in the Metropolitan
production of ' 'La Fanciulla Dal West.*'

The board of trustees uf the upeia Theatre
and the artistic director and conductor, Al-
rrLiio Siiipifsm, and Mrs. SillpiRni have been
invited to the Operalogue as special guests,

A (.hampagnu reception will be held In
earelli 's honor fallowing the program, An-
thony Manno of Wtst Orange, chorus director
and coordinator of Opera Theatre, will be at
the piano.

This is the last Operalogue ret this seagon
for the Women's Committee, However the
group is planning a spring fashion show on
May 19 at the Florham Park Counny Club
to raise funds for the production fund of the
theater. The designers are Originals by Jua-
nita of Wttstfield, and Atelier de Tailleur of
Summit, Invitations will be mailed out within
the week. Women interested In joining this
group may contact Mrs, Cromarty. /
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High school
cookbook

Here's another in a series of favorite
recipes compiled by the students and teachers
in the home economies department of the
Union County Regional High School Oisttict,

• • •
STRAWBERRY F t L E D ANOBL CAKE

1 large angel cake
1 3-Qz. pkg, strawberry gelatin
1 cup boiling water
1 10-oz. pkg. frozen strawberries
1 cup whipping cream
2 tablespoons sugar to sweeten cream

Chili the angel cake first. Then dissolve
gelatin in boiling water (only one cup). Immedi-
ately add the block of frozen sttawberries,
breaking it up with a fork. Mix well. It will
begin to congeal very quickly.

Next, place the chilled cake, top side down,
on a plate. With a long serrated knife, using
a rapid ' "sawing" moaon, cut a one-inch layer
from the top of cake. Mark this one inch so
it can be replaced exactly as it w u r»mov«d,

Now cut a tunnel one inch from outer edge
of cake, one inch from inner edge, and about
one inch deep. Gently remove c»he to form
tunnel. Brak these- pieces Up and place In

Pour the str*wherry gelatin Into the "tun-

top. Replace the top layer of the cake and
refrigerate until just before serving. Cut
into serving pieces, then cover the cake
with whipped cream.

This taste-tempting cake will serve 10-12
persons.

MRS, RICHARD P, GREEN

Barbara Souther,
Richard P. Green
are wed March 7
Miss Barbara Marie Souther, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Robert j . Souther of 1321
Wood Valley rd,. Mountainside, was married
March 7 to Richard Patrick Green, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Martin J. Orenn Sr. of West-
field. J

The Rev, Raymond D, Aum»ck officiated at
th* ceremony at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,
Mountainside. Brother Damlan Thomas Mel-
vin served as lector, A reception followed at
th* Town and Campus Restaurant, Union.

The bride's sister, Maureen Souther, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Geraldine
Souther, another sister of the bride, Nancy
Johnson of Mountainside and Deborah Ramsteek
of Massapequa Park, N,Y, Mary Green of
Westfield, the groom's niece, was flower girl.

Robert A, Green, the groom's brother,
served as best man. Ushers were Marttn j .
Green j r . , another brother of the groom,
Michael Lane and Bjrry Smith, aU of West-
field.

The groom is an agent for Spencer Real
Estate in Westfield, The couple will reside
in Garwood,

ORT to hold sale
of rummage, cakes
The Greater Westfieid Chapter of Women's

", -"Witfl-Mrsr^Iyron UusselTl"

Sisterhood to hold

Women's unit plans
hook review night

The Springfield Woman's Club's literature
department this Monday will have a guest
book reviewer, Mi»s Alice Holland, They will
meet at the home of Mrs. Milton Brown,
121 Meisel ave.

Oil painting will be the project of the
creative arts department on April 13. Miss
Gertrude Sala, 468 Morris ave,, will be the
hostess.

The American home department will meet
at the home of Mrs. Harold Searles on Tues-
day, April 14, The group will make paper
flowers.

The social services department will make
terry cloth bibs for the palmer Nursing Home,
Thay will meet Tuesday, April 14, at 1 p.m.
at die home of Mrs, Martin Vogt, 13 Red-
wood rd, .

On April 21 the garden department will
make hosgital tray favors. Mrs. Michael
Tatusko, 36 Lyons pi,, will be the hostess.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field, will hold its monthly meeHng Monday
evening at S;30 at the temple, Mrs, Herman
Goldberg, director of braille service of the
Essex Red Cross, East Orange, will speak on
a braille course that is being "given,

Mrs. Goldberg will bring Miss Charlotte
poole, who is blind, along. Miss Poole teaches
string instruments and plays piano and guittr.
She also has a fliree piece trio, "The Unique
Experience." During the summer, Miss Poole
teaches braille. ~ -

j Will have a rummage and homemade
.cake sale Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Monday from 9 a.m. to 2p,m, at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall, 1003 North ave. West, West-
field,

Chairman of the rummage sale is Mrs,
Norman Weiss of Wsstfield, assisted by her
co-chairman, Mrs, Dean Robin.

Proceeds of the sale will go to ORT 'B
projects which operate on five continents >ui!,l
in 22 countries "training students in ti II.1L. ;
so they will be self-supporting.

The newest Schuss
Mr, and Mrs. Ted Schuss of Elyria, Ohio,

became die parents of their third child, Vicki
Marie, on March 19. Vicki joins her sis-
ters. Dabble, who is five, and Sandy, who is
four. Mr. Schuss is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Theodore Schusa of 1* Promt ave,, Sprlngfielil,

USED CARS DON'T Oil,..they jusl Irod. - « » y
Sail yowrs with a low-eott Want Ai), Coll 6H6-7700

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHECK THi
HIUP WANTiD ADS
IN THiCUASSIFlID
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPiR

/ FAMILY POT LUCK
BY HELEN HALE

For a quick treat blend 1
package (6 ounces) softened '
cream ch*ese with 1/3 cup
sweet pickle relish, drained,
Spread on 12 bologna slices;
roll up. Makes 12 rolls.

For an lee cream cocktail,
spread 1 pint goftened .vanilla
ice cream(1 pound)frultcock-

" tall, drained, in layers in an
oblong pan ( 6 x 2 inches).
Freege unBl firm. Serves 4
to 6.

To condense cream if
chicken soup, add 1 can milk
with extra.bits of chicken and
1/2 cup blanched toasted al-
monds.

Remove crust from bread
slices. Cut each sllet into
three stips. Brush with butter,
roll in a mixture of cinnamon
sugar and toast in moderate
oven until golden brown. Serve
win fruit salad.

Ham spoon Bread
1 can (10 l/2|ounce*)con-

denjed cream of mush-
• eoom soup

1/2 , eup milk.
1/2 cup yellow eorrimeal
1 c u p f i n e l y ground

cooked ham
1/4 cup butter or margarine
3 eggs, separated
1/4 teaspoon baking powder

Stir soup until smooth; gra-
dually blend in milk. Bring to
boil; stir often. Reduce heat;

. gradually add cornmeal, stir-
ring Until just thickened. R«-
move from heat; gtlr in ham
and butter. Beat egg yolks
until thick; stir in a few table-
spoons soup mixture. Blend
yokes into remaining soup.
Sprinkle baking powder over
egg whites, Beat until stiff
but glosiy. Fold whites into
ioup~ mixture. Pour Into
1 1/2-quart casserole. Bake at
350 degrees F, for 45 min-
utes, 4 servings.
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12th ANNUAL |
ART SHOW AND SALE (

Auspices |
WestfiBld-Mounfainside Chapter of Hadassah j

original Art Works in oil media

by major artists

SUNDAY APRIL 5
1 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Monday and Tuesday, April 6 and 7 \
1 P.M. to 5 P.M. and 7 P.M. to 10 P.M.

TiMPLE EMANU-iL
756 EAST BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD, N.J.
Information
233-7658 • Admission .$1.00

Information m
232-9272 1
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ORRIS'S

SPiCIAL PURCHASE!
Elegant coats with the
air of truly expensive
workmanship. Very special
indeed at ifcf to *13f.

FRIf AITIRATIONS—.iwsipt Budget
MIUiURN: MILLBURN AVI . AT iSMX ST.

OWN I V I i . MON. & THURS. TO 9 Our Only Sloro
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They Said I* Like This..

preparation for
war is a
constant

stimulus to
suspicion and

ill-will.

MONROE

U.S. PRB6IPBNT

Pub/ic Notice

BOARD OF EDUCATION
l of Union, Counflf ol Union

Ne« lerattf
SeMea prof»«*l« riU IKS received by

the Baud o( EduBnaonQjtinTownshlpol
Union, Comsy of Union, New Jefiejuntil
a fti on Friajv, April 10, iwolnu ie
balte ef the SMfeury, AdmlnistriUon
nuilainf, 23i5 Morris A m i , Union,
Ne* Jer«ey far Ui< followinj item.:

Rsolo
AutsKotre
Oriphie Aru
Bilk screen
mbtxT Sump

aeelUneoua PrlnUns
PUume
FhotosTiphy
Phots offlrt
rr.lustxisl Arts Piper
HoteUMotel Msmfeine
Dentil
co»rae*oloa
Csmmcreiu Art
M.T, Mint
M.T, Hiniwire
ArfMetti
Meetarfeil Oriwinj
LiimBerUrj
Bectrio
Book Btnding
ClotMnf
Food
cleaning fyppUe
M U M B B I H a sMJUMBBIBH asetrie

Inirtnxtions to BiMtrs, Form of Fro.
posil, iao" Speeifiestiena may be esasi*
ined at the Office of the Secretary, Ad-L
ministration BuUrUnf, 2MB MsrHsATSf ~
Bse. Union, New Jersey sad one. eepy
thereof mjiy Be obtained by each BMaer.

Epodflo-l hid, must be UCOBPIMRI
by i certified oheel! inlhcaiDauntionat-
Ifced in Hie iMrtmetioM, bjndJBf thB
bidder to execute and complete the work
U awarded to him.

NO Bidder nay withdraw Ms Md for a
period of thirty (SO) days tfter tae date
let for the QjxUm thereat

The Bond of Edveaaon reserves the"
riiht to rejMt any or aU Ufl«, or to
accept U-ie bid which in its jsdpnsit will
be far the Best (merest of the Union
Township Board of Education.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF ttU-
CATION, TOWNKHB1 OF UNION, COUN-
TY OF UNION, NEW JEHStY,

R. A. BCHOiSt, ieeretary.
fchool BMUHMH A.lininliitrator

BATED-. March 30, 1970
union Leader, Apr. ! , 1970(pee (14.J1)

PUBLIC NOT1C1 la hereby sivim flat
the ordlnanee set forth b e W w i i tatto.
dseed at » mcctip.j oi th« Board of
8e*S£ "- m T<™"5»i> orunfin In thJ
t ap jy of Union, held on Marehll . 1S70,
and Hat Mid ardlnsnee wBl Be Ar t ie l
MMidfred for anal »M.»fe»t«mestin f
of the Sild Board ef Health i t Municipal
Heido^arters, Frt twger Pur*/IferH

H1LEN V, IM
President

Vf-EEi J4.M)

TQWJIHSn> OF TOON
NoUco is hereby «yen ts§t the Town,

ship Committee ol the TswnsMp of
Unfin in the eonnty of union, »t a
meeting is be held In the Union Munl-
eipai HeadeiBarters, Municipal BuildJnf,
Frifeer ger Pa r t Morris Avense, Union*
on ~t)wl4th day of April, IBtO.'atSiOd
p,M.i wUl consider the report of the
Board of commissioners of Assess-
ment of the Township of urion ia the
County of Union In relation to the
CbNiTBUCTION OF CURBS ON BOTH
SIDIS OF WEST CHESTOUT STREET
FBQM BTUYVE8ANT AVEMUE TO
FAnWAY DRIVE,

The pyrpsse of saeh mectlnc Is to
eonsider, among other Uiines, any ob-
(Ktion or objeetlons that the owners
ol property named In the u l d report
may p r e s e t a^inst the cosflrmaMon
of the assessments and awards made
therein, and to take further and other
action as may be deemed appropriate
and proper and as right aha justice
shaU require. The report above re*
ferred to is r»w on fUe in the oHiee

, of the Tflwnshlp clerk for examination
By parties intensted therein.

MARY E. OTLLIB
Township OlerK

Union Leader, Apr. a . i . l O T O C i i

Public Nofice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATB OF

AARON ROiBEBOER, DECEAJED
Pursuant to the order of MARY 0.

KAN AN E, Bume»te of the countj of
Union, Blade on the 80th day of Marsh
A.D., 1970, upon the application ol the
undersipied, as Admuiistratrlji of the
estate si said deceased, fiotice is hereBy
»i¥en lo the oreditorl of said deceased
u exhibit to the susacrlber under oath
or affirmafion their claims and demands
aipingt the estate of said deceased
within six months frem the date of said
order, or they will Be forsYer barred
from prosecuting prrecoverrngthesame
against Uii subscriber,

MUWMUW Ora
Administratrix

Martin OelBer, Attorney
392 Broad i t .
NewarK, N,J.
Union Ltiderj Mar, 16, April 2, 1970

g i i l i Fees |12. i i

NOTICI OF ASPLBATION
Take notice that appUEatlon has been

made to the Tsva^ip comniittee of the
TownsMp of Union to toansfer te &«ne
chaila fridmf u AL'J fAVERM for
premises locatad at S07! SjirinEfleld
Ave., V a » HaU, Union for plenary « •
tail ootisympfion license #C*41 hereto*
fore issued to Estate of Albert chaUa,
&ene Chaika, EieeoubriiEi teadinf as Ai's
Tavera located at SOTS %ris^eld AYe.,
Vaan Han, Union,

Objections, U any, should be made
immediatejJ)nBritihgto Mary E. WUti,
TOWBSMB clerk of tte Township, of
Umon, N.J,

IRENE CHAmA
2073 Springfield Are,,
Dnloli N.J.

Union Leader Mar, 28, AprO 2, 1970.
(FEE! fS.BO)

NOTICE OF SBTTLEJiffiNT
NOTICE m HEREBV OWEN, that the

first and final account of the subscrib-
er, William L. QretnBama, Eiecutor
under the Last will and Testament of
FRANK OnJON, dece«ed,wiilbeaSdii.
ed and staled by the SurrOBite Mary
c. Kanane, and reported far settlement
to the Union county court-ProBate mti-
elon, on Friday, May 1st next at 0:30
a.m., prevaUmg fame,
Dated Marchli' iffjo

areenbaum, GnenBaiun £ Rows,
Attorneys.

MParkPlaca
Newark, New Jersey 07101

William L, oreenbaom,
BEeeutor

UniBn Leader, March U, April», Itiq.
(2 t o aw J9.60)

NOTICE TO CBEDnOM
STATE OF IDA ZOeCHL. DECEASED

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, BuT«|ai« Bf the countf, of
Union, made on the 20th day of March
A,a , 1B70, upon the upplicatfon of BW
imdersipied, i s ExsciitlG of the estate
of said deceased, notice is hereBy sren
to-THiTrealBM of sa id-d«ease l -a -
e.-lilt.lt to the subscrilxT under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands
apimit the estate of said deceased
within six momhs from the date of said
order, or they wUl be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

MARY ANN BIUNNO
ffiieeutrix

Lum, Biunnp ft Tompkllls, Attorneys
550 Broad St.
Newark, N.J.
Union Leader, March )6, AprO 2, 1970

m i l Fees(12,6-1

iHEHIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW J t f i S K
CHANOEHY BWISQN
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET #r- iOi-ei

ARROW BAVTOi AND LOAN
ASoCIAtlON. a New Jersey
eorpBrafiBn, itaintiH,

HEHMAK LEE, et als,,
Defendants

enrn, ACTION/WRIT or

I NEW LONG TERM LEASING!

PLAN AVAILABLE.

OF MORTGAGED PHONES
By vlr&e el the above-stated writ ef

execution te me directed 1 shall es^sse
for sale by poBlic Yentfue, In the Gmrt
HoUBe, in Uie City of BUEateh, N, J,, en
Wednesday, Hie Z2nd day of April A.D.,
1970. at two o'clock In the afternoon ef
said day.

All the following teaet or parcel of
. land and the premises hereinafter par-
' Ocularly described, glbated^ lying and
Being in the municipality a£ Tawnship ef
jeringfield in the comity of Union and
state of New Jersey:

BECOOnNC at a point en the southerly
side of Meekes Street 544.12 feetNorth-
westerly frem the intersectlan af the
said Southerly side ef Meekes Street wltn
the Westerly side of South Springfield
Avenue;

thence (1) running North 44 degrees
22 Blnutes West along the said
Southerly side of Meekes Street
91 feet

thence (2) running South 45 degrees
3a minutes Weil 101 feet

thence (3) running South 44 degrees
22 minutes EasCSl feet;

thence (4) running Nerth 43 degrees
31 minutes East 101 faet to the said
southerly side of Meekes Street and

the place of BEGINNING.
DOUG lots §0-56 Both Inclusive in

Block 71 on the Tan Atlas of the Town-
ship ef ipringfield,

BEING known and designated as <47
Meekes a r e r t , Springfield, N.J. Being
lots #iO-i i , Block 71, on the Ta i as-
sessment s a p af said municipaliry,

IT H intended ta descries the same
premises conveyed fei Herman Lee and
Leuise Lee, his -wife by Deed regarded
on FeBruary l i , 1B59 In Book 2413 of
Deeds for Union ceunfy. Page 2f7,

There is due approximately $12,^71.B2
with interest f rora January I I , 1970 and
casts.

The Sleriff reserves the right to ad-
journ this sale.

BALPH OHBCELLO, aerUf
WCKEB. QOLDBQIG t W B , A » s ,
DJ U BL CX-11S-04
ipfd,Leader, Mar, U, Apr, 2,9,18,1870

(ree»59.lo)

STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE
SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS

On Many Models & Samples

BALDWIN
Laurey & Yamaha

PIANOS & ORGANS
Alio Greet Savings On Muiieal Instrurnents

DQUTBM
WATCHUNC,L N.J.
Op,n pally Till .9 P.M. 716.3708

i mm

1 i viSSH . '

AUDIT
SUPER WASHING

CONCENTRATE

c

19" SUPER MOW

ROTARY
MOWER

- ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 t f 00122

Powerful 3 HtP,, 4~Cycl2 Bhggs a Strat-
fen Engine, ?4'Goyg# S?#&/ Deefc, 4-
Position Throitl^ Control, "Easy^Spin"
Recoil Starter, 7s" Chromafe Handls, 6"
Wheels, Side Discharge Turbo Action
Chute, Wash^Oui Port, Five-V#or GUQF-
anftt Against Crankshaft Bending sr
Breaking,

JUST CHARGE IT !

ARROW CHALET STEEL STORAGE HOUSES
6-FT. X 3-FT. I 6-FT. X 7-FT. : 8-FT. X 7-FT. * 10-FT. !X 7-FT. : 10-FT. X 1Q-FT,

)BB * Q&BB-mm&BB** M &BBim m MBS*39
O-39Ji

154'
0^2939

Deep bark^iextufed wall panels in Qe%grt Tan with Birch White arch and trim. Guaranteed Perma-Plate finish, DecoraUrm gahie and door plaques.
Galvaniied $teel foundation with holddo^n clips. Wide, interior sliding doors an nylon rollers,. Padlock and keys., Wegthefiighil averlapping wall
and roof panels with built-in fain gutter*. Rid&^in ramp, i Deluxe--fibbed steel deck flooring. Illustrated owner's manual.

RUF-TUP
SPECIAL, PURPOSE
• LAWN SEED

* !^ US * ISIBS
_" CPVEH5 * COVES! * COVffif,

15,000 SQ. FT M- rm * «o» * ij.seo

1t80:ri95; rsiis8S

FERTILIZER
Eosh

, J0% ergsmf, fer hevilhy towtn.
tremendous ie/egrion of quahly

3

N i W JERSEY

SUBURBANITE
LAWN SEED MIXTURE

is.tis, coviRi • , -'jv.

Enghleni and Whiteni/ ^tmasei Tough
Wilheul Seeking er BlioMny l o f t for All
Wmhaeit Foariti , , , t . tn Babf Chlhui Can
lo.ni No Iniym,,, lull Add "Add,!1' lo Yeul
Reguhf Dtitfgtnt, = t

zx*
w

SPALDING

BASEBALL GLOVE
MICKEY LOLICH MODEL

laigt Poiktl willi E.2 Pelm Hingi, U,
Shopfd H«»l D«l/gn, full iteihil lining. Ad!
/ullooi. Wr.if ilfop.

WONDIRLAVVN "BUY BULK and SAVE"!

Blended Bnd RcesfnfneHdfd for N f« jeney, * A S§hEied'Mistuf§ ef Qtaiiei to .Withstand
NO RYE CONTENT! * Rsugh^Tough Uie, ThriWi m Syn or Shed?,

UTILITY FORMULA
LAWN SEED MIXTURE

tor SUN or SHADE
4LIS, COVIRi * lS - lB i ; '
2 500 10. FT, * 7,!00 SQ, ft,

. ""Wo-iios* • • O.IJ33

iiielf Quick!f in 4/1 Soi/i, leuly
Produce A Beeyiifyl,

LOIMieiMK . . . m u g » . i w g i i u n . l / i ™ , i m l u n , , » o » . . Fmmuialed hr We,i end Play Areo,: ' ; 0 r e e n i o - n ,

^ 100% RiPLACIMiNT GUARANTEE ON ALL WONDIRLAWN PRODUCTS

JflO% Perennial, p
ted fa? Weft and Pisy Arzoi:

50% MIR1ON
KENTUCKY BLUEGRASS
LAWN SEED MIXTURE

3.LBS. COVERS 3,000 SO, FT.

E9S
O F G-1207

A Controlled Blend of The Fines! Scpdi

DURAMATIC

LABEL MATE
1 "
• B-2517

Isbt/i BR-fthtftQ m itcendi , . ,' germani
La/yr fahed l*t!en, tui.Iy f^sdehh. On
itkk pleii'it taps.. Many uiei!

"HUFFY" BOY'S

DELUXE

DRAGSTER

FIRST QUALITY • FACTORY FINISHED

Single Spood Rear Huh with Positive Aefisn Csalfof Srofcf. Liv i f Mounted Drag
Brake. Dual Stripe Red Sand Supreme Tires.. 48-Inch Sissy Bar.

RICKEL HAS A TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF "HUPPV" BIKES

WB WBsgr¥B Thi Right Ts limit Qysnfltiei Copyright 197Q By incsfppfsted Idegs

V-GROOVED
PANELING

Colonial"Oak or Walnut

884 x 8

PANELS 3 EACH

-CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS WELCOME

P#Uv«ry 5»f»iM Available.

CLASSIC

BATHROOM VANITIES
24-

INCH 5
liauh'fuHy diilgntd. gsnuini formlto raniliii in a chain of lujufioui
Men wilt ,l,tmnllf Imhmn any baihroom d.tor, (leu ooih and ttim)

AVAILABLi IN 2 1 " SPACE SAVER SIZE

SAVI ADDITIONAL 10% ON ALL VANITIES
-; , Purchased Complete With Basin orutJrim : ^

Prieal Efl ldin On. Wstk Only, All i i imi At Pickup PriMl

ROUTE 22
UNION

Union P/oid Shopping Cenlif
INutt to Paihmark!

QPIN PMLY end SAT. 9 lo 10
•SUNDAY 9 lob

688-8550

ROUTE 17
PARAMUS
4 M,l., Neiih ol Hoult 4

OMN BMLV end SAT, 9 lo 10
Clsicd Sundoy

445.O7OO

MENLO PARK
90 PARSONAGE ROAD

Oeesiile Mtfth Psik Shupping CrnlMt
QHN DMY snii SAT, 9 IB 10

•IUNBAT 9 lo 6

549-8300

EDCEWATER PARK
130 em) WOOUlANt SOALJ
INtil To PolhfiiD/ki

OPEN DAILY und SAF, V fe iO
'SUNDAY 9 to A

(609) 871- 4000
*TB Sell Demi Allswed By Low

ROUTE 10
SUCCASUNNA

% M,l, f.,,1 ol Ui/st-osd Ciltlp
OMN DSiir end SAT, e |e |

•IUNDAT 9 I . 6

584.8181

ROUTE 18
EAST BRUNSWICK

On! " >.h'lsiiii ̂ hepping Cfnlef .

i i/ ' tN IMlir anil'SAT, 9 (o JO

SUNDAY 9 lo 6
257.9200

HAMBURG TPK,
WAYNE

Pffgfe/isii Shopping Ciniti
OPIN BAII.'f end SlST 9 io 10

•MNBAY S fa 6

696.5600



nionMichael Colucci Jr. of U
married to Barbara Meaney
Misa Llurh.irn Meaney, daughter of Mr, ami

Mrs. 1-runic Muaiity of Clifton, svus married
juiiUay afternoon to Michael Colucci jr . , son
of Mr and Mrs, Michael Colucci of 2765 Alien
iivo,, Unlun.

1 ha Hev, I liuman Mgnney, uncle of the bride
ass sled by the Key. Joseph Meaney, another
uncle of the bride, officiated at the ceremony
in St Pinup the Apostle Homan Catholic
Church, Clifton, A ruception followed at the
Cobbleitones lii Weiit Caldwell

Mrs. John Meanoy of Tuseon, Ariz., sister-

Son to Herbert Frieds
A sevtm-pound, tlu-ee-ounce son, Kobe"

Mark Fried, was born March 21,1970 in Over-
?fiJP-Summ» t.MM«.«ndMrs.llerbert

Irted of 2460 Dayton nve., Union, lie loinmwq
sisters, Ellen and Nancy, Mrs, ITied is the
former Barbara Gnldnor

lh-law of thu brills;, served as matron oi honor,
UiiUuuniiilds were Maria Colucci oi Union,
oliiter of the croom, and Annette Crassq of
lielleville,

Jofieph Colucci of Union served as best man
fur his brother, Uflhora were Guide Colucci
of Union, brother of the groom, and John
Menney of Tucson, Art?,,, brother of the bride,

Mrs, Colucci, who was graduated from
Knlhiirlno Glbbs 'Secretarial School, Montclair,
Is employed by McCnrter and English, Newark,

Her husband, who was graduated from Seton
Mill University, South Orange, where he re-
ceived a 13, S, denrec in elementary education,
is presently attending Seton Hall University,
wimre he is studying toward ;i master's dt—
t;ree, lie is a third grade teacher in the Town-
ship of i'lscaraway.

lollowlnij a honeymoon trip across the coun»
try, the couple will reside in Fiscataway,

Marsha Siderman,
formerly of Union,
is married Sunday
MK>. M.irsha Ellen Stderman, daugiitur of

Mr. ,ind Mr;;, Norman Slderman of WeHtfielil,
fin iiiuiiy Hi Union, was married Sunday to
iJi'imih M.nin, sun of Mrs. Nova White of
lif'.i.Hvn, IS'.Y,, ,iiid the late Mr, Horace

Coolerator
CENTRAL
AIR
CONDITIONING

at a price
you can afford

Start BnjoyinB luxurioiii
Mountain Air" coolness in your

home . . . wonderful comfort day
and night.

as low as $3QQ
far 24,000 l . T . U .

JAEGER
&

GERMAINE
OIL CO., INC.

2322 Msrris Ay»,
Union, N.j,

686-3935

Doctors' panel to discuss
sex problems of teenagers

"Sex and the Teenager" be-
gins the "Growino Up Aware:
Symposia fop Teenagers and
Parents" series Monday, 8 to
10 p.m. at tlia EtliicalSooiety,
516 Prospect street. Maple-
wood,

A panel consisting of a pro-
fessional doctor, psyeliiutrist
und a social worker will exam-
ine the teenage problem of sex
from a medical point of view
and will attempt to answer the
questions of both teenagers
and parents. The Ethical So-
ciety may be contacted for
additional information at 763-
1905, There will be no rogls-
tration fee, and tuition has
been reduced,

Thu entire series will bo
moderated by Dr. Lewis E,
Suvel, president of the Newark
Both Israel Medical Staff and
chief of the Obstetrical and
Gynecological Service, The
panel will consist of Dr. Ber-
nard Levy, psychiatrist. Post-
graduate Center for Mental
Health, New York; Mrs, Mar-
ion Donaldson, director of So-
cial Service, Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center; and Dr.
Savel,

The series is co-sponsored
by Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center and die public ajfalrs
committee of the Ethical Cul-
ture Society, and in coopera-.
Hon with the ESSOJC County
Medical Society and the North
jersey Medical Society of the
National Medical Association,

"Drugs and the Teenager,"
the second forum, will be held
April 27 and the final forum,
"Smoklni and YourLlfo," will

be on May 4,
"Drugs and the Teenager"

will feature panelists Richard
Roselli, director. Drug Addic-
tion Rehabilitation Enterprise
(DARE)i Dr. Eugene Sims,
medical director. The New
Well" and Dr, Bernard Levy,
psychiatrist,

The panelists for "Smoking
and Your Life" will bo Dr.
Marvin C, Becker, chief, Med-
ical Service; Dr. Arthur Bern-
stein, chief. Medical Service;
Dr. Frederick B.Cohen, asso-
ciate chief, Flo OWn Tumor
Clinie; Dr, Savql, president,
Medical Staff; all Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center,

Fd wards

VETERAN
This little veteran, only a few months old, has
i i tv id its wearer with i moit distinguiihed rec-
ord. Now outgrown, and due to be immortaliiid
in bronze, it hat withstood miny • scuff and
bump, protected one baby foot from stubi and
tacks. It has served as on§ of,.two-firm founda-
tions for a toddler, has borni the excitiment and
drami of biby's first ittps. It h i i §iven baby
confidence, warmth, gnugness, freedom.

It's an piuirfi Todiin, pnaof a long line of Todiins,
dating bach to-.1900,. Todiin style has changed
many timei over, but thi skill and cire in its"
making continuts to be aimoit Itgendary,
Now i t ' i time for baby to graduate to little girl-
hood or boyhood. And. pmrti shOii for little
boys and girls ire as distinguished In style and
workmanship is the,little veterans known asi

TODLINS by fduitrtt
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union 686-5480
OPEN MON, • PRI, 1V1S UNTIL 9 P.M.

Alumni Club
elects slate
of officers

The Catholic Alumni Club
of North jersey has announced
that Joseph H, North has been
elected president of the
organizaHon and will begin a
one year term of office Tues-
day, North is a graduate oi
Seton Hall University and is
the town administrator fop
Bloomfield.

Other newly elected otficer.ij
include Edward CalMerezyk,
a Seton Hall graduate and the
chairman of the foreign lan-
guage department at Wayns
Valley High School, who wasi
elected to .the office of men'i
vice-president. E l e c t e d
women's vice-president is
Arlene Osterman, a fifth grade
teacher and music coordinator,
at Our Lady of Mercy School
in Whippany and a graduate of
Caldwell College; Michael
Clraboski, treasurer, and Car-*
mella Silvestri, secretary.

The Catholic Alumni Club
of North jersey is an organi-
Katiqii of single Catholic men
and women who are graduates
of accredited colleges and uni-
versities and schools of nurs-
ing. The club provides a
program of social, cultural,
religious and community ser-
vice activities for its mem-
bers which come from most of
the cities and surrounding
suburban counties in Northern
New jersey. The club mem.
bership represents a variety
o£ professions Including nurs-
ing, education, engineering,
law and business.

The club Is afflliaeed with
Catholic Alumni Clubs Inter-
national with more than 50
chapters in cities and sub-
urban areas throughout the
United States and Canada,

Persons Interested in ob-
taining additional Information
about theCathollcAlumnlClub
of North jersey may write to
P. O. Box 71 ?S, Newark,
N,j . 07107.

Benefit play set
by College Club

The play, "Coco," will be
the feature attraction for the
Hood Alumnaa Association
benafit party to be held today.

The proceeds will go to the
Alumnae Scholarship Fund,
The benefit is jointly spon-
sored by the • Hood Alumnae
Club of Northern New Jersey
andthe metropolitan New York
ares.

Wild country
Alligator Alley, a 78-mlir

straight stretch of road that
runi from the eait coast of
Florida to Naples on the west
coast, traverses some of the
state's most primitive wilder-
ness.

or years we
if ured
he disabled
(new where

for help.
We figured
wrong.
If you're among
the millions of.disabled
people who don't know
where to go for help,
write: Help, Box 1200,
Wdihington, D.C,
SW013. •

I' ililii t h.irlfs Krolnft of Temple Ununu-
, Wfstfit'ld, uffiLi.iied at the ceremony at

i limini M.niur in Union, where a reception

I »ii> Sidcjrni.in F.orvod as maid of tumor
ni'i' sistiir, (i.iry Wliite served as iiest

s ' i . M.nin, who was uradu.ited from West-
•!•! tll̂ .h Scluinl ,ind the laboratory instUiito

*-IITI li.indlKinj!, New York, is sportswij.ir
""i" fur Merchandising' Motivation,Inc., New

Her hugband, who was jrraduated from
i, Institute oi rochnology. New York,
.fi.ited with Clinieue. Inc., New York,

i'Wins; .i liuiieymuuri trip to die Carrib-
Uit touple will rfside in Manliatmn.

MRS, MCH\EL COLUCQ JR.

Son born to Whritenours
A nine-pound son, David John Wliritenour,

was born March 17, 1970, in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit, to Mr, and Mrs, David WhrtEe-
nour of Edison, formerly of Union, Mrs,
Whritenour is the former Ellen Zimmerman,

Federation Clubs
to hold art festival
Hit' hixtii District of tho New Jersey State

I i'lli ration of Women's Clubs will hold its
cri'atni" arts nnd music festival Tuesday at
y;in a.m. at Suven Arches in Pertli Amboy,
Tin hostess club will bo the Sewaron History
Cluh.

Amutig the clubs paraeipating will be those
from Rosellc and Roselle Pnrk, Two-piano
stlectluns will be gi% en by Mrs. Lucille Snavely
,inij Mrs. Dorothy MacNab from the Clio Club
oi Moselle, Mrs, T, R, Disbrow is Sixth Dis-
triL-i inusic chiiirman.

Displays'will be shown during tiie session,
including a style show MRS, DENMS MANN

-Thursday, April 2, 1070-

JWV ladies plan
party, Oneg Shebat
for month of April

A board meeting of the Jewish War Veterans
Auxiliary is scheduled tonicht at the homo of
Mrs, Sidney Strulsoii, 1886 Manor dr.. Union.

1'mal iirrari(;enients will be made for a party
to be held at Nortli Jersey Training School at
Tntowa, for 70 retarded children, Mrs, Strui-
son, chairman, has arranged an evening of
miisie, songs and games. Gifts will be given to
each child, and they will be encouraged to en-
tertain. Refreshments will be served Lry the
auxiliary members.

An Ongg Shebat to be held at Fort Dix
rriday, April 10 also will bo discussed, Mrs.
Philip Carfiiikle, chairman, and her committee
will prepare sandwichoa, coffee and cake,
Arthur II. Goldman, a past Commander of the
post, will accompany the women.

Mrs. Harry Laaawitz, president of the auxil.
iary, has extended her thanks to loGai mor-
cliants who contributed merchandise to a re-
cently held auction. All monies raised were
utilized for Easter and Passover baskets for
needy families of veterans, Mrs, Harold Sab-
losky, auctioneer, was instrumental In the
success of the auction. Mr. and Mrs.Lazawitz
and Mrs, Sam Woinstoin prepared the packages.

White elephant sale set
by Hadassah of Union
Mrs. jack Abelowitz, president of the Union

Chapter of Hadassah, will preside at the next
regular meeting to bo hold. Monday at SiSO
p.m. in Temple Israel, Morris,Avenue, Union,

Mrs, Sol Blaier, program chairman, has
announced that a white elephant sale will be
held, Uugsts are invited,

Reiroghments will be served by Mrs. Samuel
Kalishman and her committee.

•ONUS
HUE

WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE I
BONELESS CROSS

OR BONELESS BOTTOM

U i | CriM Umm I., n , l . n l n frrfx. ]m Tnn!
^ ^ FBISH WISTKHN

Broccoli
CUP THESI VALUA i i l COUPONS'"

Wwradasih

Mutitn

PINEAPPLES
V : r »w«rrt»TiNO -
HEW CROP - WESTERN VALENCIA

10591069
ENOW WHITE MOONLIGHT BRAND

Mushrooms

SHOULDER STEAK
CHUCK FILLET
GROUND CHUCK

FAMILY SIZE PAKi

STEWING BEEF

99e

39£

79e

GROUND ROUND
LONDON BROIL
RUMP ROAST

, HOT OR SWCET ITALIAN

99'
IJOI

JjOS
MOT OH SWIITITALl&N • » • • -

8AUBAGE J f l :a

Mi,

itEMta liovtii « itivl

SWIFT'S SAUSAGE
UILT "01"

SLICED BACON
Clilis tills tHgiiB „„

SLICED MEATS -£!,
(I««B 1K1O« • . KKU

COLD CUTS i»TO

6 9 e SKiNLBSi FRANKS 7 S e

ft A- (0LBNIAL UVERWUliT S I ^ ^

8 9 e CHUNK BOLOGNA 69'
3 9 C PEPPER STEAKS 8 9 C

4 9 e LITTLENECK CLAMS 69'

EXTRA BOMS COUPONS

GRASSSEED
ROSEBUSHES

TURKIY
ROASTS

JILIO «,
PUDDING "•

TOWTOwmmroOTBrammsBTOiTO

IVORY
SOAP

AND PURCHA1I Of

SECRET

13 u> v\, Iniianl Du.i.

BUltONi
PIZZA

THI IIST TO YOU EACH MORNING

KEUOQG'B CDRM FIAKES
REAITEA FLAVOR

nriEY TEA BAGS
GRAND UNION

SAITIME CRACKERS

B«.
pkg. 15

79°

LSiUBJMHttMMlmlWMMMSMffl
wifM tHii eeu?SN
AND eyteH*ii si

KNOX

IB.
pkB.

• . _ nuiriwiH

CORNED inr HASH 4 5 C CRISCO
BOVIrll«I " E«A«»Jlil8llwlll»K(

BATHROOM TIS.IUE 4 # CREAM CHEESE
DOG POOD siims;:,, '•„• 2SC

LOactiAlli An cninoNSOfT

CAROLINA RICE 3 7 ( MARGARINE^

85C

39e

45C

SARA LIE

POUNDCAKE
GRAND UNION - FROZEN

7 i1 0 0
CUT CORN 0B P L f t S . I f o i 0B CUT GBCEN B E S N S . S 01

BANQUET. CHICKEN. TURKEY OB BilP « • - p

COOKIM* BASi % 2 5
COUNTRY STVLI - «|b tJWII

AUWT JEMIMA WAFFIES S 1 U U

STOUPFERS SOUFFLE i r 3 9 (

FRlKFRis 5 i895

FRESH

POTATO CHIPS
SftNVWICHKlAD " 3 lit 9 S*

GltHCHNI

RICE MIXES
coifiiciaitH

SANDWICHES

3.'iv. 95C

\
GRAND ONION

ENGLISH MUFFINS

14M,
Ikl.

BETTY CROCKER
CAKE MIX

FAMILY SIZE

GIEEM TOOTHPASTE
RIOULAR OR HiT.H.

JUST WONDERFUl
-rai

] / g t
lab:

1341.
cm

^ '° "HW

9 9 C SCHICK BLADES
PBICIS IPiiniVf THBU 5<,TUBD»y AFIII. n,h. Wl SlSinvi TNf BiCMT fa LIMIT QUANTItllS,

UHION - 5 Pslntl Shopping Center at Chsttnut St. • Span tola Thgr,.-Frl. & Sal. ' I l l 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. is 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - General Croon Shopping Cgnltr, Morrii & Mountain Avo,,-0pen Monday thru Thuridey, 9 a.m. lo 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. ie 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. ta & p.m.

Vi i l f your Triple.5 Redemption CintBr, Madi.on Shopping Centef, Main & Dwy«r, Modi.on.

Open Thuri., 't i l 9 p.m. All Rodompllon Contort cloied Monday.. -
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A program for a complete education
Dental hygienists study at three schools

DENTAL HYGIENE—Miss Kathy A, Chase of Mt, Holly, practices cleaning teetii i s part
Of the dental hygiene program involving Union College, Cranford. Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, and New Jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry. Jersey City,
The innovative prof ram provides pre»dental training at UCTI, liberal art i and basic
science courses at Union CoUega, and cUnical ej^erience at the New Jersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry.

Visiting Nurse agency elects
Mrs, Hugh Livengood of Westfield was" re-

elected president of the Visiting Nurse and
Health Services executive board at the annual
meeting of the agency last week at Us head-
quarters, 354 Union ave., Elizabeth, Mrs.
Ricketson B, Russell, also of WesHield, was

,THE FLOOR SHOP,
,65T, 1934 ,

Gorpetg • Linoleum * Tile
QUALITY

"AT A CBMPetlTIVe PRICE , „ THY US"540 NORTH AVi. , UNION
(Near Mums Ave.)

OPBN MQN., T H U M , to 9

352-7400
Park in eui let adjaEeni to building

re-elected first vice-president,,
William P. Heurlhan of Elizabeth wai named

a new asiiitani treasurer and Philip R, Elmer
of Mountainside and Harry C. Foehl of Eliza,
beth were re-elected to leeond terms as
assistant treasurers. Mrs. Edward L, Swan jr.,
of Westfield was named corresponding secre-
tary.

They will serve for two years,
Mrs. John W, Squirrell of Roselle, formerly

corresponding secretary, was named chair-
man of tiie nominating committee. Also serv-
ing on the committee is Mrs. William Greene
of Roselle pirk.

Re-elected to a three-year term en the
boards was Mrs. James H. Carroll of Moun-

With thousands of students attondlny colleges
across the nation, campus life is no lunger
unique, except, perhaps, for 13 Union County
students who will enjoy college life on tliree
separate campuses.

The 13 students are enrolled in the dental
hygientist program at Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch plains. The program provides
pre-dental training at the Institute, liberal
arts and basic science courses at Union
College, CranforU. and clinical experience at
the New jersey College of Medicine and
Dentistry, jersey City.

The now program, which was launched in
September, has received the enthusiastic ap-
proval of all of the students, seven of svhom
had been graduated from me one-year dental
assisting program at Union County Technical
Institute,

"The unique program has special signific-
ance, because of the tremendous shortage of
dentists and auxiliary personnel," Mrs, Genin
Berk of Westfield, director of the dental hy-
giene program at the Technical Institute, said.
"Although there are 4,200 dentists in, active
practice in New jersey, there are only 368
dental hygienists. In 1966 on a national level,
there was one dentist for every 1,000 patients,
but it is projected that in 1975 there will be
only one dentist for every 2,200patients. Since
only about 250 dentists are being graduated
each year, the only solution ii the use of more
aCRtillary personnel. This is in accordance with
the recommendations of the American Dental
Association,"

Mrs, Berk believe! the students benefit
from the multiple exposure, deriving the best
from each institution. Describing the 30-
hours per week schedule as a "heavy aca-
demic load," she says the students feel the
results will be well worth the effort,

• * *
MOTIVATING THE STUDENTS is thedogire

for more professional recognition and job
satisfaetion. Miss Margaret Hausenauer of
Elizabeth, a dental assistant who returned to
school for this program, said she expects to
derive greater personal satiifaetion worldng
more directly with patients.

Miss Susan Reno of Springfield explained
her enrollment in the program as a desire
"to do more than assist the dentist,"

All of the students agreed that they are
proud to be members of this group and they
are determined to succeed.

Contributing to that success, they say is
the outstanding instruction of fared at both tine
College and the Institute, The students noted
that grades at both schools tend to have a high
degree of correlation.

During their first year, the dental hygienist
students spend 12 hours a weak at the techni-
cal institute and IB hours a week at Union
College, For the third semester, they will
attend Union College and the New jersey Col-
lege of Medicine and Dentistry, and the fourth
semester they attend N,J. College of Medicine
and Dentistry, and the Veterans Admlnistra.
tion Hospital, East Orange.

* * *
INSTITUTE COURSES INCLUDE dental hy-

giene, radiology, dental materials and labora-
tory procedures, dental orientation, dental
anatomy and histology, and courses at Union
College are anatomy and physiology, chemis-
try, psychology, microbiology, English com-
position, sbeiology and fundamentals of edu-
cation, Clinical experience at the medical
college includes clinical oral hygiene, dental
assisang, anatomy of head and necR, oral

pathology, pharmacology, and oral medicine,
nutrition and diet and dental health education.

1 lie two-year program is made possible.
UIHUT the Union County Coordinating Agency
tor ili)\her UducaUon contract with Union
(Jollut'C rind the Union County Technical Instl-

tiie, whereby Hie college provides university-
parallel courses miJ the Institute- occupa-
tional programs. The state approved contract
permits die county W offer higher educational
oiinortumlles lu residents without the necessity
of establishing a separate county college.

Forsberg stresses success
in treatment of breast cancer

The igency provides a visiang nurse ser=
vice in 13 towns in Union County, including
Lindeni Union, Roeella Park* Roeelles Wln^
field, Mountunside, Springfield and Keml-
wofth. In.many of these communities it if
also under contract to do the public health
nursing.

"Open /louse to be held
by vocational school
The Union County Vocational-Technical

Schools, 1776 Rarltan rd,, Scotch Plains, will
hold Ut annual open house on Thursday, April
16, from 4 ter S;30 and 7 to 9 p.m., according
to jiobert W, Dobbins, director of admissions.

Dobbins said the purpose of the open house
is to provide an opportunity for high school
students, their parents, out-of-sehool adults,
and the interested public to tour the Technical
Institute and the Vocational Center and to ob-
tain information on admissions requirements,
educational offerings, tuition, loans, and
scholarships.

"Medical interest in breast cancer dates
back i.OOO years to ancient llgypt, but treat-
ini'iit is only coming of apj In the 20th Century,"
pr, RoyT. Forsberg, a member of the executive
,iiiJ medical and professional committees of
the Union County Unit, American Cancer So-
cu'ty, said this week.

"Today's physician can look to surgery,
radiation therapy, hormone therapy, chemo-
therapy — or possibly a combination of dif-
ferent methods of treatment — to care for
his patient,"

Postal strike hurt
Easter Seal drive;
urgent appeal made

The conlusion of the postal sffikq has
seriously disrupted the Easter Seal mail
appeal to raise money for the care and
treatment of New Jersey crippled children,
according to Dr, Ronald Myers, Union County
Easier Seal chairman,

Dr, Myers Indicated that many appeal letters
were left undelivered and numerous Union
County f esidents were unable to send in their
regular contribution because of the work
stoppage.

Appealing to all Union County residents he
said, "Now that the strike is' over-^don't
forget the crippled kids who depend on your
help—it is not too late to do our share in
helping handicapped children in our com-
munity."

The Easter Seal Society for Crippled Chil-
dren and Adults of New jersey offers a year-
round, statewide program of care and treatment
for the physically handicapped. Services are
adapted to specific community npeds and
include rehabilitation and treatment centers,
residential summer camping, job placement,
out-patient clinics and equipment loan ser-
vices.

"Use the regular envelope received along
with the appeal letter—or* address your
contribution to Easter Seal Society in care
of your local Fosmaster, Do it today. These
kids need our help," he urged,

Rahway rock show
needs more bands
The Rahway Jaycees will conduct a Rock

Music Festival and Dance on April 24, S p.m.,
at the Rahway High School, Any band com-
passed of school students not over 18 years
of age may play in concert at this event,

A group will be selected to be sponsored
by the Rahway Jayeees in a statewide band

.jompjtiflon to be held in May.Jn_addltjnn
cash, prizes of f 100" for first place, ISO for
second place and $25 [or third place are
being offered.

The groups will he judged,by professional
musicians who are engaged with work in the
entertainment field of rock ••iiusic. Any group
wishing to secure an application may contact
the chairman, Barry Dereamer, at 381-2195,
or by writing', to the Rahway Jaycees, 350
Hamilton St., Rahway.

DIAGNOSTIC CLINIC
The Union County Unit of the American

Cancer Society pfovides support of diaftnostic
and treatment clinics at Muhlenberg Hospital
in Plainfield, Overlook Hospital in Summit
and Elizabeth General Hospital in Elizabeth,
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10 o*. 1,39

CONTADINA

TOMATO PASTE
J-a ex.. 33#
12 ox. 33*
29 ox. 37*

Pure* Bleach 2$ off
% gal. 3i#

PILLSBURY FLOUR
5 lbs. 61*

Nu Soft Fabric Soffner
10# off 33 o i . 69*
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MILK DUDS
6 Pk 29$
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dfe€n Beans
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n

Choc-Van-Dorksweet
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PLANTERS
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Dry Peanuts 13 ax. 79$
Dry Peanuts BH m. 57$

Martinson's
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DEL MONTE
Crinkle Gut Bests Ifi oi 25$

Dark Cherries 17 oz 59*

Lite Cherries 17 o i 59$
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Oronge Drink 14 gaj 39$
Grope Drink % gal 39$

Real Pig Juice
24 o i . 3le

COMSTOCK
Spice Apple Rings

14S4 39$
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CORN B i i F HASH
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Spot.
Clean, dependable,
economical modern
Gas Heat brightens

up your life,

CONVERT TO
GAS HEM" NOW!
CALL '289=5000
FOR FREE

1 _ HOME'JIEATING;'.
. SURVEY.

Elizabethtown
Gas

Symposium
at

to be held at the University of •
Tennessee atKnoxviUeonMay
6 - 9 ,

Approximately 200 students
and 100 teachers from high
sehooli in the ten countlei of
Northern New jersey will
attend the tenth North Jersey
Junior Scleiiee and Humanities
Symposium to be held at the
Florham-Madison Campui of
Fairleijh Dickinson Unlver.
iity on May 17, 16, 19, Tlie
objectives of the jymposium
are to popularize and promote
the study of mathematics and
sciences at tlie high school
level, to UemonBtrile their
relationship to the humanities
and to provide a measure of
recognition for academic
excellence.

The symposium is co-
sponsored by Fairleigh Dick-
inson University, piqatlnny
Arsenal in Dover, and the
United States Army Research
Office at Duke University in
Durham, N, C.

Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity'i symposium is one
of 28 regional syrnposiums
held in die United States, A
few students from each
regional symposium will
attend a national symposium

SILL BABY'S old tors wl'h °
Wont Ad. Coil 684.7700.

Print show
at Upsala
' New York City's Printmak.

ing Workshop is holding an,'
art show at Upsala College
through April 30, featuring
the etchings and lithographs
of some of America's well-
known professionals and new-
comers on the art scene. A
total of 40 prints will be dis-
played in tlie Upsaia Chapel
each Monday through Friday
Irom 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The ejthibit has an inter-
national flavor with the works
of artists from Europe,
Africa, the Orient, North and
South America,

The Printmaking Workshop
is a cooperative studio set
up for the benefit of profes-
sional artists who would not
otherwise be able to afford
line lithograph or etching
presses and other studio
equipment. It recently ex-
panded its facilities by mov-
ing to larger loft quarters
on W, 23rd street in New
York City.

Upsala art instructor Rich,
ard Barnet arranged for tlie
show, . • . .

SEW FOR YOURSILF AND SAVE!

ENROLL NOW
for the revolutionary

SEWING COURSE
10 Week Course Starting In WESTFIELD

Scheduled Classes Start Week of April 14th.
Tuejday.WednesdoyThursdoy

9s3O
Tuesday
Af li 30

Evening 7i30
Sstupday, Teenagers
9i30 '

For Information Call 232-0790 or 23,3-4461
Mary Johnson Sawing Studio - WcsMicld

224 East Broad Street (CornerCentral)
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

. • V, \

^liui that's anlv part ul tht atory Puinks
tn tiLmcmluus and Luntinuing t_ttorts at publlt
Lducation, phy«slcianb mure ufti'ii irf btiliH'
breast cancer at an i'nrly stage. Ami tliLrt is
an appruximatL-ly SSpcrLentfivc-VLarsurvlv il
rate wliLn breast cinter Is ireat«l at a tlrni-
wlitn it is tonfinrd to liiu breast," he addi.il

RcLCntly, IIIL American Canni-r Soi-iucy and
thu CaiiCLT Control Program uf the U.S. Public
Hi-'ilth Sirviti; co-spon^nred a National Con-
ference an Brt-jst LuSETLr to tontinut; tlie fi^ht
against xhit* torm nf Ehe disease,

"Breast cancer is the chii'f causu or cancer
dt atli among American women,** Dr. Forsbt-f£
said. "Over 3U.OO0 wamtn will die of brLnst
tancur tins year and about fi9,000 new case-i
will be diagnosed in ll'7O

"In l ^ n when IIIL American Canter Socicry
was founded, the first article on cancer to
appear in a widely-circulated women's
magazine was publijhed by tlie Ladies* Home
journal. Today, the ACS continues its efforts
to teach every woman the simple technique of
breast iolf-oxamination to detect breast eaji.
cor at its earliest stage. For example, more
than 13-miIlion women over the age of 16have
seen a film on the subject.

"A breast lump does not necessarily moan
cancer, let me make that quite clear," Dr,
Forsberg said, "Only a physician can make a
diagnosis. But a woman should know how to
examine herself and should know the impor-
tance of checking her findings with a phy-
sician,"

Breast self-examination is one of the safe-
guards against cancer emphasized in this
year's American Cancer Society educational
and fund-raising Crusade, The 1970 slogan is
"Fight Cancer with a Checkup and a Check,"

CP Service Committee
to discuss dinner plans

HEADS OSTEOPATHS — Dr, Joseph Cû iK
Ruselle hus been elected president uf [hL
New jersey A s s o c i a t i o n of Osteopjtluc
Hhyslcljns. He Is a graduate of St, ' 'tier's
Lullege, Jersey City, and trained In klrl.;,-
ville, Mu. Dr. Cuzlk Is on tlie stalls uf
Memorial General Hospital, Union|diidAlex-
ian Brothers Hospital, LllZJbetli,

Tradition broken
by Marine Corps
The Marino Corps will break a tradition and

lot qualified men and women choose tin:
occupational field they want to Sfirvo In, Sgt.
Kenneth Kasmdr of the Marine Corps Recruit-
ing Office at Five Points in Union announced
tills week.

Enlistees will be able to select fields from
data1 processing to aviation. Allguarantegs will
be made before enlistment and in writlnp,,

Kastner also announced the "180 Day Delay'1

program that permits applicant! sign up and
report for duty six months latori The time spent
in the delay program counts for pay purposoB
and towardcomplotionoftlieonlistee's military
obligation.

Further information can bo obtained without
obligation from Sgt. Kastner at the Marine re-
cruiting office.

The Cerebral Palsy Service Committee of
Union County will meet Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. i ii - - - i
at the home of Mrs, Frank Pizzi, New Provi- Djr IflQUnT

The Mount Carmeldence, Mrs. John Balak of Union is the co-
hostess,

Mrs, John Kennedy of Summit, chairman of
the committee, will discuss die plans for the
group's annual dinner dance on May 2 at the
Winfield Scott Hotel in Elizabeth.

Reservations may be made by calling Mrs.
John Kennedy at 273.7933 or Mrs. Dave
Giardino at 273-0232,

Orientation day planned
Guild

Guild will conduct an
orientation day for Union County volunteers
Tuesday in its new Multi-Service Center,
17 Mulberry St., Newark,

Mrs, Frank Pfaff of Cranford, Union County
president of volunteers, said that busej will
leave the Guild's Cranford office, 214 Walnut
it., at 9:45 s.m, and will return at approxi-
mately 3 p.m.

My Neighbors Union team wins
in Y bridge game

Irwin Miehaelson and", joe
Robert, both of Union, cap-
tured first place in north-
south play in a club champion-

"Mo how did the dream end
. . , did your'mnm Hive yiiu the
hundred dollars for bubble
gum?"

TB1NA6IRS, Mnd |obi by run-
nins Won! Ad«. Coll M6-7700. -

gg
at the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA, G r e e n Lane,
Union.

Harold Druckman of Linden
and Mitch Michaoison of Cran-
ford placed second,'and Ruth
and Jim Stearns of Roselle
Park third,

Luca Splrito and Bob Col"
|an, both of Elizabeth, placed
first in east-west play.

Games are held every Mon-
day evening at the Y at 8:15.

PANTY

H unique l ightwcighl fabric
thai combines freedom of movement

w i th natural figure control
w i t h garlcrlcsi cuff thai really woi

An amazing l ightweight stretch
fabric LETS YOU MOVE FRilLY,

You mqve freely and Free Spirit
moves w i lh you wi thout binding /

or constricting,
JUIT THI RI6HT CONTROL
Shapes

FAIHION MACiC'CUFFS THAT RtALlY
WORK WITHOUT GAKTIP.I

Eiyht and lacy.,, heltis siqektnys u\i
and panty jeg§ down.
Perfect f©r partly husts

Available in 3 style
IHORTIt Sa.OO PANTY tf l .50 LONO EEC $9,00

As seen on TV

CINTER •SUMMITm
1 IRVINCTON CENTER

1000• Springfield Avo,
• BAST ORANGE
- S M C n r r - l A v . . 84 Elm 5.." 310 Wood Av« N

fron! panel; TO% nyliin, Siifc psnelii nylon, spinilci, Cui( clasiic; 5954 toiion, si'ii ijicn, io% uMiei,

I tiiiuir.. rnm PHnlnri in USA.



HARMONIA'S HIGHER
INSTANT INTEREST" RATES

On New Gold Passbook Time Savings Accounts
If your money is located elsewhere,

Harmonia can complete the entire transaction for you

Guaranteed on 2-year Time Savings Accounts
Payable at Maturity

Guaranteed on 1-year Time Savings Accounts
Payable at Maturity

Guaranteed TimeBayjngs Accounts
Payable at Maturity

Minimum deposit of $500.^ must be maintained until maturity.
Interest earned from day of depositoompounded daily credited quarterly and wltHdrawals quarterly on terms.

On requests, quarterly dividend checks will be mailed on accounts of $2,500.M or more.

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
DIVIDENDS PAYABLE MONTHLY

On the first business day of each calendar month,
interest based on actual number of days in each month.
On requests, monthly dividends will be mailed on accounts
of $2,500.00 or more.

DAILY COMPOUNDING
Interest earns more interest every day (including

.Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays.)

DAYOFDEPOSITTO
DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
Withdrawals arty time without losing interest provided
you maintain a balance of $5,00 or more.

•Effective accrued Annual interest when maintained for a year

YOU PROFIT?,SAVING AX

Your Family Bank Sine® 1851

Now-deposits insured to $20,000 by the Federal Deposit insurance Corporation,

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK, 1 Union Square and 840 Morris Ave., ilizabeth. Now Jersey

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

HARMONIA SAVINGS BANK
Rp. Box G,pBabethl.N. J. 07207
I enclose f _ ' Please open an account as Name,
indieited below,

• 6% a year guaranteed for 2 years

• B%%ayeirguirintiedforiyiir
• Wn% a yiar guarinteed for iO diys

Social Security No-

Address.

i% Refular Savings Account
D individual
D Joint Account w i t h —

• Trust Account for

City. .State. _Zip Code.

(Name of CQ ownor)

(Nam* sf Bon.(lclary)

Send money order or check. If you send cash uss
registered mall.

1
1
I

I
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SUBURBAN

GET
RESULTS

..and we get the nicest
letters about it.

"The response was quite overwhelming

so that I will no longer require

the ad for the entire four week plan

as originally arranged."

MISS M.F,

""Reived a very nice job through

the ad...better than expected..,

and want to thank you very much,"

MRS. F.B.

" Y o u r a d b r o u g h t r e s u l t s ,

1 was a b l e t o s t l l my p i a n o ,

Thank you,"

MRS. HA.

• "From the response/have received

it is apparent that your circulation

is truly extensive />0his!and

surrounding commyn.it/es,"

MRS. L.S.
i

: t

"We were surprised and pleased

that your papers gave us far more

replies in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies,"

MR. L.K.

"You sure helped me a great deal

through the ad...in your papers

MiSSJ.i.

YOUR REACH
OVER 30,000 FAMILIES
with this and 7 other newspapers
in adjoining suburban communities

• UNION • IRVINOTQN ' • SPRINGFIELQ • UNDlN • MOUNTAINSIDE
• ROSILLE & ROSELLE PARK • KENILWORTH • VAILSBURG

J Fiv« (S) Words Of Average Length Will Fit On Ong Line, For Extra Long •
• Words Allow Two (2) Spaces, FiflUre Yegr Cost By Multiplying The *
| Number Of Words By 16<f Minimum Chorfle $3".2O (20 Average Words), ' i
I SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORF. i
g 1291 Stuyvo.ant Ave., Union, N.J. (

• Pi.dm }nnn (he following cla.sllloJ odj J

1 ' 2

1 4 7

I 1 1 . 1 2

1 14 17
| if siM!tt4hsi vtQtAi are r^qylfed^ sffgth ir
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1 m»

j

8

11

l i

• (ngisH Ad ,,,„,,,Time ft) ,,,,,,,,,Pet Inierfish Stafttni , , * , .

I Amount EnclosoJ ( J Calh { ) Ch.ek

9 10 1

•u ' is |

19 20 g

•• .»• coot.) |
{ ) Msney Order 5

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

... OR CALL US

\

\

Deadline: Tuesday Noon

For Thursday publication



Generation Gap

'Spoodod up obll _ a (aw slselrlc gulfari
- Km) suti wotdi. ond ih l i B«e(ho»en
wouldn't ba half bod.1

THIS
WEEK'S

HEALTH
NEWS

itllllillllll By FRED GREENBERG, R.P. HHiillllll

We eonsldor pain our persistent enemy,
but its value as a warning far outweighs
its evil. Without percoiving pain, people
would go through life incurring one criH-
eal Injury after another, simply because
they have no means of knowing when they
get hurt. Pain is our buHt-in safeguard.
The amount of pain one can take varies
from person to person. Pain tends to
become worse at night when there is
more _Ume to think about it. Pain is
diminished when there is a secondary
discomfort in the body.

Some day, i t 's expected that with better
drags, doctors will have no need for the
addictive analgesic,

• • •
There i t a constant research and devel-

opment of new drugs and we keep our stock
up_to date. For prompt service call PARK
DRUGS, 225 Morris Ave., Springfield (in
the General Green Shopping Center) Phone
379-4942,

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sat,
8i3Q a.m. to 9 p.m.," Sun. a a,m, to 2 p.m.
FREE DELIVERY . . .BABY NEEDS , , ' .
SURGICAL SUPPLIES . , . PRINCE
GARDNER WALLETS , . .CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE,

Group will attend
ecumenical youth
conclave in Boston
This weekend, 27 mgmbyrs of Uiu Temple

Sliaruy Shalom Youth Group of Springfield,
along with six chaperones, will board a char-
tcred bus to attend their 11th annual inter-
faith, in'ter-raciai youth conclave, it was an-
nounced jointly by Rabbi Israel 5, Dresner
and Alan Kampf, temple youth ndvlsor.

The host congregation for this year is the
Charles Street African Methodist Episcopal
Church of Boston, in Roxbury, Mass, Other
participatinn groups will be from the First
Unitarian Society of Upton, Mass., the West
Parish Church, Andover, Mass., and studentii
from the AliC program (A Better Chanet;),
studying at Andover lligli School.

This year's theme will be "Reconciliation
in a broken World—Youth in the '70s and
Uuildiiic a New Society," The theme wiU bo
discussed from three aspects; drugs, religion
and social relations.

The conclave had its beginning in January,
1960, when the first two groups mot in Spring.
field in the first "dialogue." The conclave no'w
has five parueipatins groups, and the site ro-
tates among the groups each year. Temple
Siiaroy Shalom Youth Group is a member of the
jersey Federation of Temple Youth, and arm
of the Union of American Hebrew Congrega-
tions,

Motorist arrested,
car reported stolen
from Newark man
David A. Kelley of Newark was arrested

by Springfield police Friday possession of a
stolen vehicle. He was stopped by Patrolmen
William Cieri and Alfred Parker for pasiing
a red light at the intersection of Morris avenue
and Baltusrol way. Kelloy reportedly produced
the driver's license and registration of Leonard
Rosenfield of Newark,

Cierl and Parker brought the driver to police
headquarters where Lt, John Baber found out
that .the driver's name was David Kelley.
lt also was discovered that the vehicle had
been reported as stolen in Newark by Rosen-
field. Kelley, 18, was released in the custody
of his father.

Joanne M. Garzlllo of Plalnfield reported
to police mat someone broke into her automo-
bile Monday, According to police reports,
Miss Garzillo had parked her car in the
parking lot at Fisher Scientific at 8:30 a.m.
When she returned at 4:45 p.m., she found
that her two bucket seats had been stolen.

FOR QUALITY and VALUi

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETS
CHARMS

173 Mountain Ave,, Springfield

Artist to present
exhibit at library
An art exhibit by Mrs. Carole Steorra

Sterling based on the theme, "Realistic Yet
Heavenly," Will open Baturdav afternoon at
the Mountainside Library, Refreshments will
be served from 2 to 5 p.m.

Mrs. Sterling studied art in many places,
including Rutgers University and the Pan-
American Art School in New York. Her works
have been exhibited at such places as the
Newark Museum, the Washington Outdoor Art
Exhibit and a one-man show at the Short Hills
Art Gallery. She designed the program cover
for the Mountainside Union Chapel,

APRIL IS VAN HOUTEN
BAKERY MONTH AT

Garden
DAIRY

check our window signs

- f o r specials o n _ ,
•VAN HOUTEN Jewish Rye *

and Pumpernickel

• VAN HOUTEN Pies

• VAN HOUTEN Angel Food Cake

• King Charles Pie Shells and
Graham Cracker Shells

BURGUNDY CHERRY and VANILLA!

ICE CREAM SALE
HALF GALS.

SPECIALS ON SALE THURSDAY, APRIL 2
THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 4

MlLK>euTTlR>loas-iQl CREAM-COTTAGE CHEESE.BAKED BOOBS

OPEN 10 A, M. TO 10 P. M, SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

OHF - S7O-40
C0>YKIGHT BY GAHDEN STATE l'AHMS INC., ALL HIOHTS RESERVED

"SPRINGFIELD
762 Mountain Ave.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield AVB,

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, April 2, 1870-19

TASTE-TESTER — H. Lonng Banfield, dirtccor of the adult school at Jonathan Dayton
Regiunal High School, Springfield, gets a t stt of what goes on in "Gourmet Cooking with
a French r i a i r , " by sampling the beginnings of a Baked Alaska being prepared by the
instructor, Shelley Kudak, Banfield l i a n sident af Mountainside.

tf*******rt********** ********i**t**

WE HAVE RESERVED

Your Place in the Sun!
ANTIGUA HORIZONS i s tho delightfully difforent ploee

you've been inarching for - a congenial Caribbean
vacation rotrdol that's tops in fun and rolaxgtienl

Now, just a few short
hours away.

; 36 double rsoml, each with private both &
tirroee, direetly en private beaeh, Msdified

'. A M I . Plan include, br.akfa.r larved on ter.
; race & dinner served te the pulsating rhythmx
> sf the nativs iteel band. $38. per/perion

: WritWrite now lor reservation. Bex 54, Antigua, W.I. or »ee your travel agent.
Rep, by Sun Holiday Hote l . , SS7 Modlien Ave., N.Y.C. (212) 755.1307

************************************************ *****

Parents will meet
with guidance staff

The guidance staff of Gov, Livlngiton Re-
gional high School in Berkeley Heights will
meet with parents, to discuss all aspects of
college education and post-high school op-
portunities, at 8 p.m., April 13. Kenneth
Gleason, acting guidance director, announced.

Topics to be discussed include the various
tests used for college admissions, choosing
a school, visiting schools, the appllcaaon
process, current costs and financing, t rans-
ferring to other schools, and the opportuni-
ties in junior college.

A question and "answer period will follow
the informal panel presentation by all the
members of the guidance department,

Volunteer squad
brought up to date
Three members of the Mountainside Rescue

Squad were among the 133 volunteers from 17
communities who took part in a day-long
seminar at Memorial General-HaspitalyUni™,
last week. The seminar Included 11 speakers
and a New Jersey State police film as well
as a panel discussion, all designed to bring
volunteer squads up to date on the latest life-
saving techniques. Certificates were awarded
to airparflcipants.

Representatives Of the Mountainside squatf
who attended Included; Captain John K-euler,
Ruth Keuler and Payle L. Moore,

uiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiimiiiiHiiiiinitiMiiiimimiMititiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiu

Science Topics

RENT THAT ROOM with a Wont Ad. Only 16s
»ord (min. S3.30) Coll §84.7700 P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

save UP
in 70

LUNAR SOIL PROVES
'BLOOMING' GOOD

FOR EARTH PLANTS
Earth plants grow exceedingly well in moon

soil, moon researchers have found. Does this
indicate that there are tiny germs or viruses
hidden deep in the moon soil that could con-
ceivably escape and contaminate the earth —
or is there another, equally logical, explana-
tion? Thus far, no one has found physical
evidence of hidden germs, even though the
moon soil lias been examined down to the
molecular level. On the other hand, two r e -
searchers at the University of Minnesota have
theorized that the "unexplained biological
effect" of moon soil on earth plants is caused
by chemicals, since chemical fertilizers also
make plants grow,

: * * *
A TINY UMBRELLA-LIKE DEVICE inserted

into a large body vein is protecting patients
against pulmonary emboli — life-endangering
clots that lodge In the blood vessels of the
lungs. This is a common problem among bed-
ridden hospital patients, taking as many as '
50,000 lives a year. The device, developed at
the University of Miami School of Medicine, ,
has holes. in It to let blood ooze through,
but the holes are small enough to .block any
traveling clot (embolus) and keep it from
getting to the lungs,

* • *
THE 'BLUES' WILL' BE produced in Canada'

for the first ttme soon at Port Hope, Lint.
However, they aren't the musical blues. These
are pigments called phthaloeyanine blue, Willie
their name may be a strange mouthful, they
actually are quite popular, says their manu-
facturer Cheirietron. They are used in automo-
tive paints, vinyl upholstery and tops, house-
hold and industrial paints and plastics and are
one of "the four basic process colors for

• printing. ,

THE EFFECTS OF LSD and other "hippie
•generation" drugs are contributing to mounting
evidence that schizophrenia is basically caused .
by chemicar imbalances in the bodies of i t i
victims, sayi a biochemist at Cornell Univer-
sity, "This offer the progpeet," he Said,
"that with the aid of biochemistry we may one
day increase man's control of his emotions,
Ms aggression and thereby of his own destiny."

GET RID OF PAPER REFUSE by turning
it_ into alcohol, one scientist suggests. Up to
78 per cent of the Junk we generate is paper,
he notes, and converting it is a relatively •
simple two-stage process--transform the
cellulose to sugar, then ferment it into alcohol.

' EARLY COPY ,.
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address ond
phone number, ,

TRUST

higher rates plus full service banking

a year
from
day
of
deposit

2 YEAR CERTIFICATES
MINIMUM S5,000 A FULL

SERVICE
BANK

1 YEAR CERTIFICATES

MINIMUM 85,000

a year
compoiinded
ilaily
90 day notice

GOLDEN PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS

MINIMUM 81,000

a year
effective
Jan. I, 1971

REGULAR SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Eoch depositor laauirtd to (30,000

FEDERAL DEPOSIT 1NSUIANCI CalFOBATlON

TRUST COMPANY

CRANFORD - GARWOOD . PLAINFIEUD . SCOTCH PLAINS . WESTFIKLD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANOi CORPORATION
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Sfofion
Breaks

By MILT HAMMERiiinmiliiiiniiini

TURNTABLE TREATS (good l i s t e n i n g )
GREATEST lOTS: by The Sandpipers, The ten
BOOd sounding vocals made popular by the group
on thii LP include the numbers - "Guantan-
amera," "Yesierday," "All My Loving," "And
I Love Her," "Quando Mlnnarnoro," "Misty
Rosei," "Cancion Do Amor," "Angelica,"

"Enamorado" and "Cuando Sail De Cuba"
(The Wind Will Change Tomorrow). (A&M
RECORDS).

Also on the ASM label, "Don't Think Twice,"
by Waylon Jennings, Waylon'i 1_1 ear-sootlung
vocals include » "Don't ThinkJTwico," "River
Bqy," "Twelfth Of Never," "The Race Is On,"
"Stepping Stone," "The Real House of The
Rising Sun," "just To Satisfy You," "Kisses
Sweeter Than Wine," "Unchained Malady,"
'1 Don't Believe You" and "Four Strong
Winds."

More good turntable listening is the LP.
V1DA E INSPIRATION (LUe and Inspiration).
Numbers include - "Tema Vida E Inapirh-
eion," "Sigueme" (Find My Way), "Vivamos
Hoy" (Watch Out Girl), "Sinfonia De Amor,"
"Paeil I s " (Catch The Wind), "Al Besar Sus
L»bios" (Sunshine Superman), "Mementos De
Amor," "Viajero Del Amor" (Travelin' Life),
"La Novla Que Sons" (A Namorada Que Sane)
and "Hablemos" (Flying Mama). (DECCA
RECORDS),

MILT MATTHEWS INC, On this LP, Milt
presents a variety of moods and bags, ranging
through the haunting dramatic ballad "Gotta
Find My Way," the downhome blues ol "Treat
D»ddy Right," the socially conscious "It Ain't
Your Fault," thelightheartedfantasy "Chiek-a
Poo Land" to a classic rendition of the ever-
green "Little Qreen Apples," Additional selec-
tions include ' I 'm Gonna' Get 'Cha," "The
Feeling Of Love," "Sweet Betsy Marie,"
"Route 21 ," "Cone To My Baby's Housa" and
' I ' m The Man To See." Different but good,
(COMMONWEALTH UNITED RECORDS),,,

Civil engineer students
attend seminar at NCB

'"The Engineered Environment in theSeven-
ties - An Editor's View" will be the luncheon
topic Saturday when young people from nine
metropolitan engineering schools gather at
Newark College of Engineering,

The occasion will be the spring seminar
of local student chapter* of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, hosted thig year
by the NCE chapter/

Presenting the luncheon address will be
Kneeland A. Godfrey, editor of the--major
professiona] magazine. Civil Engineering. •_ . ,•

Tale of a dynasty yValf Disney genius survives
grips the emotions f o r Q | | ; n t j m # | e s s i '

THE PEANUTS GANG-—left to right, Snoopy,. Lucy, Charlie Brown and Linus, the Chatles
' Schulz characters, are starred in their full-length cartoon feature, "A Boy Named Charlie

Brown," currently on die holiday bill at the Union Theater in Union Center,

[ Theater Time Clock |
miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiittiiiiMiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiifiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiti™

All times lijted are furnished by the the- 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 9:30.
Biers, .. , , .

• * *
ART CINEMA (lrv.)~-THE MINX, Thur.,

Mon,, Tues,, 7:40, 9:40; Frl., 7:15, 9:5S;
Sat., 7, 9, 11; Sun., 1:55, 3:55^5:35, 7:55,
9:55; featurette, Thur,, Mon., Tues., 7:13,
9:1S; Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 8:35, 10:35; Sun.,

'Oliver' on screen
at Elmora Theater
"Oliverl," the film musical, based on the

Broadway hit (and the novel by Charles Dick-
ens), conflnues for a second week at the Umora
Theater in Elizabeth, . , ;

The picture, which was voted die* Best
Picture of the Year" in the Academy Award
race of 1969, and which earned five more
Oscars, stars Harry Secombe, Ron Moody,
Oliver Reed sndShani Walliswithyliverplayisd
by Mark Lester and the Artful Dodger played
by jack Wild.

Lionel Elart wrote the music and lyrics for
"Oliverl," Onna White staged the choreo-
graphy and John Green was responsible for
the film's muBical supervision, CarolReed
directed, , , t.

'DIARY OF ARABST
BURBANK, Calif, —John Galley, executive

vice-president in charge of production, has
announced that Stuart Rosenberg Productions
will make "Diary of a Rapist" for Warner
Bros. Rosenberg < wiU serve as executive
producer as well as director of the project
based on the novel by Evan S, Corinell.

MAYFAIR..
Stive McQueen

"THE REIVERS"
(Reiver) "A Ra«cal, A Rogue"

Vimo LUi
"ARABELLA"

uiniuiiiiiiiiiiiuiUHiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiuiiiiHititiiiinniiiilutiiiiiiiiiiliitiiiiiiiiiH

I The Music Box j
miiiiitiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniituinuiii by BOff U BKIND iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiuimuiiiiuiriia

BELLEVUE (Mtc,)-—FANTASIA, evenings,
Monday through Saturday, 8:30; Sunday, 7:30;
maUnees, Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday, 2:30.

« * *
ELMORA (Eliz,)— OLIVER!, Thur., Fri,,

Mon., Tues.. 7:40; Sat., 1:40, 6:10, 9:24- Sun,,
2:15, 4:50, 8; featurette, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:40; Sat., 1, 5:30, 8:40; Sun., 7:20,

* • •
FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)—THEY SHOOT

HORSES, DON'T THEY?, THiiir,, Fri. , Mon,,
Tues,, 7:20, 10; Sat,, Sun,, 1, 3:15, 5:25, 8:05,
10:35.

* * *
MAPLEWOOD—MAROONED, Thur,, Fci . ,

Mon,, Tues,, 7:05, 9:25: Sat., 1:45, 4:45, 7:25,
10- Sun., 2, 4:20, 6:45, 9:10; featurette, Thur., .
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:10| Sat., 1:30, 4:30,
7:05, 9:45; Sun,, 1:45, 4:05, 6:30, 8:55,

* *.*
MAYFA1R (Hillside)—THE REIVERS,

; Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 8:35; Sat., 7, 10:25;
Sun., 3:05, 6:20, 9:45; ARABELLA, Thur,,

, Fri., Man., Tues., 7, 10:25; Sat,, 5:30, 8:50;
Sun., 1:30, 4:50, 8:15; Sat. mat., THE TROUBLE
WITH ANGELS, 1:30.

* 4 *

MILLBURN C1NEMA---THEY SHOOT
HORSES DON'T THEY?, Thur,, Mon,, Tues,,
2, 7:30, 9)Sai Fri . , 2, 8, 10:30; Sat,, 1:30,
3:35, 5:45, 8:10, 10:30; Sun.. 1:5S, 4;25, 7,
9:30. : •

* * *
ORMONT (E.O.)—THE DAMNED, Thur.,

Fri,, Man,, Tues,, 2, 7:01, 9:36- Sat,, Sun,,
1:50,4:25.7,9:41.

* * *
UNION (Union Center)—A BOY NAMED

CHARLIE BROWN, Thur., Mon., Tues,, 1:30,
• 3:30, 5:30, 7:25, 9:10; Frl., Sat., 1:15, 3, !5, 7,
J 8:35, 10:10; Sun., 1, 3:10, S, 6:55, 9,

in The Damned'
Jn "The Damned" at the Ormont Theater,

East Or.mge. brilliant director Luchino Vis-
conti, sluttors Ids audiences with a movie that
snaps in two every Commandment -— and
adds ,i few more of its own to break down and
dissolve. It is a powerful tilm drama abdut a
corrupt German munitions dynasty in 1933,
and Viscomi makes fierce use of ids superb
lntcrti.itlon.il cast.

The W.irncr Urothers movie inTeclinicolor,
which is subtitled "Coetterdammerung" (Twi-
Ughi ul the Cods) tells a confusing story about
an .irisuicratic Gorman family whose business
is stool uid munitions, and what happens to
that family (and toCermany,itself) whonHltler
ascends to power.lt brings to theicreen much
too vividly a degenerate and debased way of
life -— lucent, homosexuality, book-burning,
transvestism, perversion, greed, murder -—
Nazism,
'_ In short, i t lsnotapletureforthe Bquoamlsh,
The characters, excellently portrayed by Dirk
Bogarde, Ingrid Thulln, HelmutGriem,Helmut
Berger and Charlotte Ramping, tear a viewer's
emotions to pieces, and it is difficult to identify
the various relationships of all the memHers
of the family called Essenboek,

In fact, a viewer will walk out of the Ormont
Theater in bewilderment wondering if she
should turn around and go back to sue It a
second time — to clarify scenes and char-
acters and story, It is truly a shattering ex-
perttmce -— one you would want to diicuss
with the viewer In the next seat but dare noil

By BEA SMTH

sMarooned' continues
at Maplewood Theater

"Marooned," starring Gregory Peck,
Richard Crenna, David Janssen, James Fran-
eiscus and Gene Hackman, continues for a
second week at the Maplewood Theater In

, Maplewood.

The film, directed by John Sturges, and
photographed In color, is a suspense drama
about three astronauts who are marooned in
space.

Fox Theater showing
sThey Shoot Horses'

The Fox Theater on Route 22, Union, In con-
•anuing to show "They Shoot Horses, Don't
They?," the film drama which garner«d nine
Academy Award nominations,

1 jane Fonda stars , with Susannah York,
Michael Sarraain, Clg Young and Red Buttons,

'Sydney Pollack directed the picture which was
•photographed in color.

Silent film to be shown
The New York Theater Organ* Soci«ty will

present a silent film show and concert entitled,
^ "The Marvelous MagicqfMendelson," on Wed.
; hfsday at the Rahway Theatre, 1601 Irving i t ,

Rjhway, ̂

By OEA SMITH
Mothers I When you arrange for your young-

sters to see "Fantasia" at the Bellevuo Thea-
ter, Upper Montclalr, jjet a ticket for your-
selves and accompany the children for' an
afternoon or evening Of sheer delight. You
might even bring your husbands along—and
the teenagers—even grandmother and grand-
father. The picture has somotliin^forevoryone,

In fact, when dils reviewer visited the
Bollevue the other day to soo Walt Disney's
enchanting and beautifully constructed "Fan-
tasia," she was not surprised to see that the
audience consisted of many different typos of
people.

There was the youngest set, four years old
and up, sitting back to enjoy die cartoon so-
quencoa designed to the music of Tchaikovsky's

Dimtrkh festival,
puppets on stage

A Marlene Dietrich Film Festival is plan-
ned for tonight at 8 and tomorrow at 8:30
p.m. at Theatre Six, Ine,, Main Street and
Middlesex avenue, Metuchen, it was announc-
od by John Downs, executive director of the
theater.

The films, selected by the Theatre Six Film
Society, are "Scarlet Empress" and "Shanghai
Express" for tonight and "Blue Angel" for
tomorrow,

A two-puppet show for children will be
shown at the theater*on Saturday, The B. Gay
Puppets Company will stage''RumpelsUltskln"
and a Chinese legend called "The Golden
Melon." The company is composed of two
women, Bea Caller, who creates BU the pup-
pets by hand, and Ann Cohen, who writes the
scripts. They perform the shows Uv», using
recordings for sound effects and music.

Reservations are recommended. Theatre
Six may be called at 54S.255Q for additional
Informaaon, Admission is $1,50.

"The Nutcracker Suite," Dukas1 "The Sor-
corer 's Approntice," starting Mickey Mouse;
Beethoven's "The Pastoral Symphony, ' s tar-
ring fauns, unicorns, wingod horses, the black
Pegasus and his snow white mate, Cupid,
centourettes, noble centaurs, Baechu«, Zeus
and Apollo: Plnchiolli's "Dance of the Hours,
starting ostriches, a hippopotamus ballerina
(and her ladias in waiting), dancing elephants
and alligators.

Teenagers, dressed up, and teenagers, long-
haired and wearing their hippie clothing, sat
totally absorbed, watching the fabulous color-
pottorns and listening to the marvelous sound
track—music provided by Leopold Stokowski
and the 103 musicians of the Philadelphia Sym-
phony Orchestra,

Just as fascinated with Disney's genius, his
unparalleled cartoon inastqrpiecos, were view"
ers in their 20s and 30s—and all the way up.

Among the eight composition provided In
"Fantasia," were Bach's Toccata and Fugue in
D Minor, a cacaphony ol reflections on the
screen; Sffavinsky's savage "The Rite of
Spring," Moussorgsky's fiery "Night on Bald
Mountain" and the beautiful "Avo Maria" by
Franz Schubert,

Disney produced "Fantasia" in 1940, and it
seems unbelievable today that lie was so fat
ahead of his time. Because now, 30 years
later, the picture is luring the same variety oi
people that It appealed to then. It is a Umelesi
motion picture, appealing to everyone, and a
truly unique experience of sights and sounds
and Imagination.

This viewer has seen it before—.years
ago—and has seen it last week and wiU
certain make a date to gee 1( some time in
the future.

Meadowbrook stages
xFunny Thing' comedy

The wacky musical comedy, ''AFunnyThing
Happened on the Way to the Forum," starring
Frank Fontaine, opened yesterday at the Mea-
dowbrook Dinner Theater, Cedar Grove.
Fontaine portrays. Pseudolus, the role origi-
nally played by Zero Mostel.

The musical will run through April 26,

Seats open for concert
Mrs. Robert C. May, executive director of

The Masterwork Music and Art FoundaHon,
lias announced that tickets are s i l l available
for the Masterwork performance at Philhar-
monic Hall on Friday evening, April 24. The
program will offer works by Beethoven and
Brahms,

Details on bus reservations arfd available
tickets can ba obtained by calling TheMaSter-
work Foundation pHice in Morristown at 538-
1860, *

is the
Time..

To Do Your OWN THING!
CLASSES BEGIN

APRIL 6th...
*€!sy Seulptyr*
•Milgl Sculpture
*Sf5ns & Wsed
Seulpfurs

•Batik i T I s D y .
-Jewelry

for Children, Teens & Adults

REGISTER BY MAIL OR IN PERSON

*MuKum Tsuri
•Drawing & Palnllng
•Op.nlif, Siudlff

"•PoHrolfufi
'Wstercelsrf
•Di l i

11 l istmin St. Cranford. H.J.
276-119|

MuripnUiui.Pr i.t Cutlery

A NOMINATED FOR
t l ACADEMY AWARDS

April is a busy month on
the music scene at Newark
State College in Union,

This Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Odetta •will fling at the Theater
for the Performing Arts. Join-

_,her_will Jje.jfitVoiees oL,
East Harlem, Voices had the
stage to themielyqs at Newark
State last week and the r e -
sponse was SO good that they
were asked to come back for
another stand, , •

On Samrday, April 18, PM1
Ochs will be tha draw. The
patriot of the musical Left

'will start singlni at 8 p.m.
Tickets for both concerts

are available at either die
informaHon desk in the college
center or at the student aetivi-
Hes center. Ticket informa-
tion may be obtained by calling
the college at 289«4!00, exten-
sion 214,

• * *
PETE SEEGER will give a

benefit concert at Drew Uni-
versity in Madison on Tuesday,
April 14, at 8 p.m. in the
Baldwin Auditorium.

All proceeds from the con-
cert will go toward tho^ sloop
"Clearwater," which See|er
sailed up and down theHudson
RJvsr last summer to bring
attention to pollution. Seeger

and f r i e n d s pi ah another
cruise thiii tamraer, andprof-
its from (lie Drew eoncert will '
go towart diat,

TTie Seeger concert is sell-
ing out fast and there will be

l J t h J j r i k

CROSSWORD [i

_, 508 MAIN ST.
I l iAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600
BXCLUSIVE

"One of lh» yoor's 10 best"
I nlrit Bogardii Ingrid Thyilm

i "TH I DAMHiD"
in eg|Qf

X fsr Adults Only

MAPLEWDOD

. . S g l re fiSf m%ir

BELLEVUE.
LUPPER MONTCLAIR

BLAIR

Jerome "Lawrence
Robert E, Lee

• Jerry Herman

Now thru May 3
Fhenfi Repsrvofieni Accepted

iOXOFFlCi 0Hi.«
PAPER
MILU

"Mlroon.Ju dUtMUagl lull plain
Jl Tlrid.rpvrl.net 1"

k"

;
intormafloa, may be obtained
byl calling Uie Drew University
Center at 377-3000. The con-
cert is sponsored by the
"Drew Sloop Group."

On April 25 Mountain will
give a concertBtDrew's Bald-
win Audltortumd The show be-
gins at 10 p.m. .The group
performed at the Woodstock
festival this past summer.

* * *,.
AT UPSALA COLLEGE in

East Orange "Soularmodule"
will present a mixed-media
experience on April 8 at 8
p.m. in the college chapel.
The light-sound show is free
and open to the public ti le
Upsala chaplain is sponsoring
the event.

Student* at Upsala are pre-
sentini the musical "Guys

' and Dolls"", at Workjhop 90
Theater on campus. It will be
presented on April 20, May 1
and May 2 at 8:30p.m. There's
also a 2:30 maHnee on May 3.
Ticket informaaon may be
obtained by calllni 266-7144.

'Minx'"final Week
"The Minx" is in Its fltth

and final week at the Art
Cinema In Irvinpon Center.

The adult film drama about
corporadens, their power
sttuggle and their women,
stars -Jin Sterling and Robert
RodWn.It was directed by
Raymond Jacobs and fUmedin
color.
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of ink

36. Ending
with
employ
or assign

38. launder
the
weather

41. East
Indian mail

42. Candlenut
tree

44. Greek
letter

45. Sun god
46. Cry of pain

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

f
23, Eskimo

knives
25. Compass

readmjf
28. Japanese

boxes
SS. Before

lunch
30. Ox of thr

Celebea
31. Madaaa ~

wet hen
J3. Telephone

call
J8. Required
87, Denoue-

ment'
38.'KIng-
; toppers
38. meelama.

; Uon of
anguish

OW

RICHARD CRENNft.OAVIDIHNSSEN
JtMESFRMCISCUSGENEHA

MaROO
*i1""™

IFFICt OPENS Bi
ELECTRIC IH-CiB HEATER!

\PTE.35

THEY SHOOT
HORSES,

ONTTHEY?
•* ' A N D •

THI
WAR WAGON
A BOY NAMED

CHARLIE
BROWN

AND

JSEH m m GET;
EGGROLL •

Drama season
In final month

McCarter. Theatre's 1969-
70 professional drama season
i s how la'its final month with
Its eighth production. Shake-
speare's "Trollus and Cres-
sida,*' playing in repertory
ttirough, flie. end of tha season
on April 25.

''Troiius and faressida,"
will be presented this wegfc-
end, tonight at 7:30, tomor-
row at 8i30 p.m.; and Sunday
afternoon, at 3 p.m.

On Saturday at 8 {30 p.m.
William Cengreve's restora-
tion comedy, "The Way of the
World" will be staged.

41. Stamping
machine

42. Milkfiih

Vj

Puule No. 2018

'Reivers' at Mayfarr
"The Reivers," film com.

edy based on Williim Faulk-
ner's novel, »nd starring Steve
McQueen, opened yesterday at
the Mayfiir Theater, Hillside,
on a double bill with "Ara-

be l la . "
"The Reivers" eoneerni a

• J,2«ytar»old boy who accom-
^inies Ms older pals on » nip

' from MlislMlppi to Memphis,
and becomeg unwholesomely
Involved in adult activities,
iharon Farrell, Mitch Vogel
and Rupert Crosse hive stel-
lar roles. The pleturt, in

color, was directed by Mark
RydeU.

"Arabella" is a romantic
comedy starring Virna Llsi
and James Fox, and was photo-
graphed in color, " ' •" •

USIp CARS DON'T .DIE'.-' - •
they just frsde.swdy. Sell yeufs
wilh o lum-cosl Wont AA. Coll
486.7700, : " ; ' "

'(Peanuts* Gang
in their

JFIrst

Charlie

SINOLHS SIHOLBS

DANCE S
H««ry Sun. Nits
Held it, our New Ballroom

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

•v,rg,8,n Aya.SpMngllBliN.J,
ANDY WELLS ORCH,

B1 til 7

Complets Vsrlsty of
""• illDANCE MUSIC

376-0489
Ample Free Forking

Refreshment.

AT
FIVE POINTS.

UNION
MULLIGAN'S

PUB Since 1930 a Fauontc
for Gvurmeti

FOR OVER 30 YEARS . . .
A family place (or Continental and

American FooJ
A LA CARTE MENU

Entrees Including potato and wgetablee
SI.50-14.75 - Al.o children's menu

A little bit o(
Old Inland"

CLINTON AVE.
IRV1MGT0N CENTER

rlm Ribi, 5t.ak. b
Open Dally 12 P.M

Bar, Lounge, Private
Parties;

Open 12-10 30 p.m

Special Bustnossmen'ft Lunch
Dally 12 - 3

CATERING FACILITIES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
Mast Crodit Cord» Honor.d

E i S In and allv
.whii. -
Eat ana drink
Bavarian ityls^

LUNCHEON 4 DINNBR
SERVED DAILY

Union
1252 STUYVESANT AVL UMON
LiilArtainmant and Dancing vvery
hrl Sot., Sun. with the Union
H tlbrmi Quarter f«aiur(ng Jo*
Wimmttr on accordion. Max & Bill
our singing bart«nd*r*# and !
yiuil, our singing waftrass.

Diner's Club

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
Jon.il B»Mia, Manager

PICNIC OROVE
HALL RENTALS

DINNER PARTIES
MODERN «. SQUARE DANCINO

iVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

nn
nit <MIH ID

Sri
i

ITALIAN.AMERICAN RISTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNCI

595 MORRIS AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
AI nd et Mlllbum Av«., where IJte, 34 Begins)

STEAKB • LOBSTERS • PRIME RIBS
PLUS AN EXTENSIVE I M L I S N M I W

1 I'EOIAL SUNDAY DINNER $2,50
' HILPRENS* eafiipietB Sunday Sinner $1,95

IOUNOE.BAR OPEN DAIt.\ FROM NOON
BARMAID.JOYCE

WEEKEND ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING
Catering r5selllllei „__„_._
torupto71 ptriini 376-3840

«<M hTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT
'•IIMMHE AVE., UNION

Joe dl Jon-at lha famoui
Gulbranjon Organ Wad,-Sun,

n " • • •"•til Lunches , poeilitls, far Meetings
and Parties

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

J78 CHANCELLOR AVE., NEWARK
RasMvrant Catering, Spaclallllng In Gondsl«n«i« Tray» and Cold
Cut PlatMn. Sloppy Joe Sandwich.« far all OefOllsni. Hal and
Cold Hgn D'Oeuvrei, Win.., Llqupn and • • « . Op.n until 10 P.M.

IRYINGTON POLISH HOME
RESTAURANT - COCKTAIL LOUNGE
415 - 16th Avo., Irvington E«'» '*J D.

' 3 Garden State Pkwy.
Polish Dallcocics.* N.J. Polka Dancing Confer
Banquet Foti/i«os • SanaWchos Served Daily
For any occos/on

i,
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DiADLINl! TUiSDAY NOON

FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wanted-Vllomen Holp Wanted-Women ! I Holp Wanted'Women

TABLE WORKERS
FULL TIME OPENINGS

No Experience Necessary
LIGHT AND CLEAN ASSEMBLY WO«K

l i t 8. 2nd SHIFTS

7 A .M. • 3:30 P.M. . 3i30 P.M. . 12 Midnight

" HOURLY'RATE $2.04

MERIT INCREASES UP TO $2.44 HR,

ADDITIONAL NIGHT SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL IB CENTS PER HOUR

• MODERN CAFETERIA
• OUTSTANDING COMPANY PAID FRINGE BENEFITS
• AIR CONDITIONED PRODUCTION AREAS.

Call 464-4100 Ext. 433 For Interview Appointment

C. R. BARD, INC.
LEADER IN PRODUCTS FOR PATIENT CARE

Hospital and Surgical Specialties

111 Spring St. Murray Hill, N.J.
(3 Miles from Summit, N.J, - H Mile from Bell Labs.)

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F a ill

BEAUTICIANS
FOR NEW SHOP IN ROiELLE.
FULL OH PART TIME, WITH
OH WITHOUT FQLLOW1NO.
WITH FOLLOWING $131 PLUS
COMMISSION. ALSO NEED
MANICURIST, PART TIME.
EXCELLENT BENEFITS.

• s PAID HOLIDAYS
• j WEEKS VACATION
•HOSPITAL INSURANCE

APPLY
CHEZ MICHAEL

i I7Ch»i tnut St., Romlle , N.J .
( N M I Door to the A&P)

PHONE EVENINGS, 3 J i - l 7 J l

BEAUTICIAN
MANAGER

MANAGER OPERATOR, PULL
TIME TO MANAGE NEW
SHOP IN ROSELLE, EXCEL-
LENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
HONEST, HARD WORKER.
SALARY TO START 17200
PLUS COMMISSION. EXCEL-
LENT BENEFITS,

• P A I D HOLIDAYS
• 3 WEEKS VACATION
•HOSPiTAL INSURANCE

CALL 221-1771 EVENINOS.

BOOKKEEPER ASBTANT
AoeU, HKefvuISt and PiytblUj n -

™ f f i sSkffin. • Clff 4iS.BS00.
ea. «, tor »ppt x 4/S

CL1RK TYPIST
ITOP! OPPORTUNITY

AWAITS YOU
ThU ill a real chansff rep H per-
lon who wonts to get ahesd, IP
• ••Delate wllh a growinEnolion-
ol eompnnsr. An npptitude for
figure! and good iyplnG . k i l l ,
are required to iturt now • • an
m i l i t a n t , bilter, with odvnuee'
men! po . l l lon to a •upervl«ori>
level, nlsng with the opportunity
to ieam eoUecilon anil eredii
work, Paid hoipltoUiation, e«-
eellent comppny beneflU, Call
6S7M0OO. a»k for Mr«. Moreeh,

CLERK TYPIST
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Eiperieneed typl . t , e teei r ie ,
with Bppltude for fiEurei, Pre-
fer i l i a knowledge of freight
r s t e i , b i l l ! of lading, •hipping
document*; but will t ra in.
Modern air conditioned off ice . ,
encBllont working condition*,
liberal employee benefi ts ,

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
ass Rahway Ave,, Union, N.J.

681-0330

CLERK TYPISTS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Eieeplienpl opperlunitlet cu.-
rently M i l t for lypis t l at our
beautiful Eiteeutlye Office in
Newark andqurjuburtian Orange
Office. T i m e posi t ion, provide
VBfied, Intereating work In lh«
exciting world of bflnkinR and
finanee. Wo offer i n excellent
Marling oalBry, p lu i an out-
• tandlni benefit program and
eitfemoly pleaiioni working
condillon«. P lease apply any

RSONNEL
I JO BROAD STREET

NEWARK
X4/2

CASHIER
PART TIME

MANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS;
WE WILL TRAIN;

APPLY IN PERSON
9:30 AM TO 9:30 PM

Robert Hall Clothes
WEST iOUN D LAN E.HIGHWAYZZ

U N I N ,
(An Equal Opport

UNION, N.j.
Eunity Iffljployer)

O 4/2

COUNTER HELP, hul or part time, •
HouinrSrts, eelloio Mmliintii. W1U
train. EjsaUent worldnf condlUons,
MAJETI6 GLEANEB&, "MM Morrii
Ave,, Union, Mr. Siltt, I87-9S95.

CREDIT CLERK

SECRETARY

BILINGUAL

SECRETARY

(DEUTSCH-ENQLISH!

Interviews 7130 AM to 6 PM

AZOPLATE CORP.
IS8 Central Ave,, Murray Hill

(Now Providence)
PHONE; 414-4200

An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERKS
FILING

Temp. N o i e f

20
NEEDED NOW

Choice Locations

Top Hourly Pay
Stop in or call today,

MANPOWER, INC.
NEWARK, 24 COMMERCE ST.

624-4235 """""
R 4/2

CREDIT CLERK to do adjustmenti, on
customer invokes: he eoUeelions, Call
Mr, Jiaro, CulliEin, Ine,, Rt, 22
Union, Mi , IMG, 5(4/1

CLSIK TYPIST
For topert depy ef pawing geinpuiy,
ligit typing very diyerelfied autieaj 35
hra week, pleaaart Barreyn4ingi «=
cellcnt fringe benftltfi, located Union/
Springfield line* Apply in person ts
Mr, QtUnftd.

VERpNA CORP^

COMMiRCE ;

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY •

2000 MORRIS AVE., UNION-N.J.
964-8770

RecepttenUt, PJ!X Opr.Slnrl 1105
Accounting Clcrks-fnriny T o i H Q
Aceounta PHynbie Clerks To .,1 2§
Inayrance UnderwriterH Start SliQ
NCR Opr. Si on 115s
Beeretarj%a—all areoa ^ T o i l 4 5
Clerid, light typing BtnrtllOB
Keypunch Qprs.-many T o | 1 2 5
Seeretaria! Troinees S1OH SI 15

JOBS, FEE PAID
PRIVATK INTERVIEWING

OFFICES
, X 4 / S

CLHIK . DJTERESfrDJO WqtlK In
crodli dept. Knowlcdie of lyplne. Ejt.
peficnee not neeesssiy, will trail •uau
ing beginner, ff? i/ii Bair WIPK, All
employee benefits. DAjn'BH WARE-
liptlJE COHP,, 6Ji Huhway Ave,,

k i B l l l o d , XW

ITBRK, with typlni abUlty
for ggneral office and

answering telephone.
CaU JFB.IBU0 R 4/a

CLERK TVPISTi import department of
growliii co.j liait typinij very diver,
gjficd dutiesi 35 hr. wKi pleasant
surroilndingS; exEellentfrin|ebene£its,
Locution Unien/aprintfipld Unc, Apply
In person to Mr, Gelfimdi Verona
Corp, un ion . Metropolitan Parkj
SprlnEIi.-M rd,, Union, N,J, K 4/1

CLERK TYPIST,,,,,.,.. S110
Typlni and all around general oflice
skid. Own traMportatioii, FEE PAID,

Call 416.0600,
JOLDHED KOLLER AOENCY

10! No. Union Ave,, cranford, H 4/a

CLERKS . iaegtnnera accepted for this
worthwhile position in sales dept, m .
I/s hour ween* All employee benefits,
B A W E S "WAREHOUSE CORP., 620
runway Ave,, Union, 6M . JiOO,

DRAFTING
CLERK

- TRAINEE -
Thla is sn Unique Oppsftuniiy
ts A'.vanee IntQ n DryftiriK
Position. BQffl? Prior Drafting
ExpeflcRGe is a P lus , But Will
Tfnlfi BHght, Epgcr Indivlduuli
Ydu WU1 Do Varied 'Cler ical
Dutleg AaaoijJatcd with En-
KlnoGrinp. 8efvie^s & Draftings

EXCELLENT BTARTINO PAY
LIBERAL, FAID BENEFITS

Contact Mr* A. E* Bredic^
EL 4=4321

THE THOMAS
& BETTS CO.

26 Butler St., EH«obeth, N.J ,
An Eounl Opportunity Employer
: , •. • K 4/2

DOCTOR'S OFFICE - ABsistontneeded
part Ume, hours 3 to 8 P.M, 4 daye a

DO YOULIKlirifc'WCLOTHES?neeerye
2 free wartrebei a yB»r woridne «iUi
FAgllTON FJlOCia, i or a oventnus a
week. Car neoBBSiry, Coll 287-1186
or 813.8790, X 4/10

FANNDtS PERiONNBL
OF UNION, m e ,

1161 MbRBia AVfe;, UNION

•FACTORY H E L P
Modefn FOOD PBOCEEBrNQ eorapuiy
looBteVi lnipring(ieU,N,J,huopenlnji
on our NIOHT Bllirr, Wo OOnr raai^
auVUliaEea iilQludln( Top WsjBB, Take
advantage of this eurrent opportunity by
oontMtBli Mr, Walslv, ai».6o0o, .

LUlei, FASHION WAOON ol fcunneMta
Wooiena has P/T openinis to show
beauttM fashions. No experierHe
neeiiiaryi Must be over 11, If you can
work 3 evBiUnta n woek, have t r u u .
[citation and would Uke a lilph ineoms
Kd FREl|S0OWMlifBBeleBU4»4.846u
md 3IJ.B4B7, K 4/tfl

TempOfQfy.Part Timf*

FANNING
FOR

TEMPORARY
JOBS

FANNING TEMPORARY FORCES

NEWARK10 CommiTee c t .
BLObMFiBLDS54 Blrnfd, uve.

622-SJOO

rACTORV WORK - WOMEN AS MOLD-
HJO MACHINE OPERATORS AND
ASSEMBLERS. 1st, Snd, ana 3rd
SHIFTS. GALA 315.3431, between 9
4 3 only, X 4/a

C1ENERAL OFFICE WOBK
Eneellent opportunity for young ^rL
iome ofliee espcriener? desired, Ught
typing, pleasant worldng esnditisna.
Call Jh.5133.

DROAD STREET
STATIONERS i PIUNTBHS

Monroe t Proeresa sis. Union
X4/J

GAL FRIDAY
Needed for Irvington business
office. Mult be High School Brnd
nnd enjoy w r k l n E with people,
if you have the jibove qualiftea-
tio'nii, we need you,

CALL MR. OUNSAVAGE
373; 1422

Binif icia! Finance Company
Of Irvington

X if?.

GENERAL OFFICE, Part Time
§-b hours dolly, S (lny wcrli,
Bcheduluii li> suit. Typing, III-
ine, feeonciling invoioeM, elc,
Aceurncy impurtnnt. Union

Call 964.0441
X 3/Ki

GAL FRTOAV-LflVely moliem offiee,
very intercsilni b drveralficd auttci
"Id'al" 1390. CO, PAID, Call Lee
M^Un 6BV-510I!;SNELLINS i SNEL-
LrNO PERSONNEL, 1981 Morrla Avr,,
Union, N.J, ^ ^ _ K Vi

HELP WANTED

WOM1N •

A v o n C a l l i n g

Increased demari'd and

newly created territories

call for more'Representa-

tives! Serve customers in

territory of your own.

Act at once! Call , . , -

. . , . fo r interview in

your home.
.. Summit, Union,

Springfield
CALL 731-BlOO

Clark, Cranford, Railway
CAUL 353-4880

Irvingfon, Moplewood
CALL 375-2100

Westfidd, Scotch Plains
CALL 75fi_6828

Millburn
CALL 731-7300

, G'4/2
HOUSEWIVES SPECIAL

Turn your sipiire time Into
money, Bg d desnonstrnter for
Prinoeps House. No delivering,,

i l i
finceas Hoi
> colleetinK

cr.it fiis-aao? K4/9

IIOUSEWIVESI Earn high eommlssion.
in the wonderful world of wira Mia
halrpioees. Work 2 or 3 evcnlMB a
week. Must have a ear. Call (89.5454

HOUSiWiYES
CASHIERS

PART TIME
Immediate port lime dny posi-
tions ore nvollnhle now in our
Irvington stor». This i . on
Idenl lob for heu«ewive». Wo
will iraln you with pay!

GOOD DIAL
SUPERMARKETS

CALL ME, FRASmR, " 4 - 4 3 U 1

KEYpyNClt OPERATOR
Nujnur).-, minimum 1 ye»r eioiorleno.
Tuea, thru Bat., now olfloe in Union,

KEVPUNCH OPEHATOn — NaUonal
conofrn hai Immediate opening for
expsrienoea of 1 M sehool griduatt!
3i,hour weeH, Convenient location and
generous benefit program. For inter.
•Han, eontast V. w, PrioB, AUai supply
Op,, Kamond rd., Sprlniaelil, H.l.
^7B-655Q, . X4/2

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, April 2. 1970-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

D E A D L i N l : TUISDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Holp Wantod-Womon Holp Wantod-Women l

INSURANCE
We're Growing - Why Not Grow With Us'

[)ur In iiur nipld nupunnion, . . ore ocuepling opph. i ,,« r.jr Ihr-
fulliiwln^ poaititmB*

TYPISTS • CLAIMS CLERKS
FILE CLERKS

Wi» Giin effvr you en oulBtundiiiK PPpoMunity. Csii n-i* i ind fint] out
rsiicrily what we have fa uffcr,

OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE CO.
2401 Murrtii A v e , Uniun

964.0550
R 4/ 1

TKXTILi: FUinE TEOTEn
Tesiile Co. leeaUd In Union Industrial
Park, Steady employment. All usual
BeneflU, Hours » •.in, to 4iM p,m, i
day week, ApUfa^e more Important
m i , ejcperienee, c«U «n.a9sa bit, so
tor Appt, ¥ 4/2

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

LET AVON
TAKE YOU ON A VACATION
A FEW HOURS EACH WEEK
SELLING AVON COSMETICS,
NQWCOULDMEANAHQUDAY
IN STYLE LATER ON

C A L L N OW
Union • Summit

Kenilworth • Springfield
731=8100

Clark, Crqnford, Rqhwoy
CALL 353.4880

Irvington, Maplowood
CALL 375.2100 .

Westfield, Scotch Plains
CALL 756.6828

Millburn
CALL 7 31=7300 ,

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS
(Must be experienced)

Excellent Working Condi,
tions: All Benefits,

APPLY!
Weekday. B A.M. to A P.M.

ELASTIC STOP
NUTDIV,

Amerace-Esna Corp,
2330VAUXHALLRD.

UNION, N.j.
An Equal Opparfynify Emplsyer

LApIESj kaep yuMT lull UmE job as
Wifu and methf p. New prop-am avuiU
3BU- now5 Highest eerfi miss left

Call 245-.9227 R 4/23

LABORATORY SECRETARY
Diversified duiies await spure-
titfy !o wotfe in one KIE! lalsufa-
iury drpMrimenti for V'.P. and
Kliiff, Li eh! sU-n«, typing,
ffctifH feppping, paiftii WOfk,

* ALCAN METAL POWDERS
9Si Lt-high Avfi. Union
An Equsi Opportunity E l

LADItB — EluTi instant spending
money. Pari tirne or fuU time. Cheese
your own hours. Gill 6!n.6B6s far
inlervi™ arppinUnmt. n 4 / !

MOTHER'S HELPEH
*or summer, !LS. student, own room,
iatJi, TV, use. of pool, weekends BIL
Teirls ales 1, 4 u i . Call S94-103S
evr,«. be!, 1 b i p,m. K4/I

HN WANTED FOR DOCTOIVS OFFICE
IN mvmoTON n m . TIME, NO
WEDNFSDAY OR WEIiKENPi, WRtTE
TO BOX B80, e/o iUBUBSAN PUD.
LBrUNO COBp:, 1211 CTUWESAOT
AVE,, UNION. X*/2

"POBrrlQN oBetl (or PuUle HtalUi
Nuraa In the Linden Board ol Health,
Must have R.N, pep-ee and must also
meet Civil Sorvite requirements. Sena
TDBiime to UBden Board of Health, city
llall. Linden, N,J," R 4/3.

PAHT TIME — Housewives, career
Brls! Earn 150 ro$400 a month showing
a new line el hQme care preduetg.
Fun » BMitinirl Make VOUr own hours.
Call Ml 922i, X4/B3

PART TIME . . , EVENINOS

DENTAL LAB
No Eiperibnee Neecasnry

SADKIN LABS INC,
102 Weiliind A v e , Irv, 371-3SQ0

K A/1
PEMONNEL. PAYROLL CLERK

LOCAL AREA,.,,,..,,iS0
Good with tigures; intGresting positign

"with wonderful eompajiy. Fee paid,
CaU 278. iOM, MILDRED MILLER
AQENCY, 101 No. union Ave., Cran-
ford, H 4/2

PAIiT TIME hours flejdble but prefer
10 to 3, Answer phone, simple DSok-
kceping and general small off ice duties
in UrJin, Slate expected hourly rate,
ejmerionee and hours availaBle, Box
672, e/o Union Leaiier,l!91Stuyvi!sant
Ave,, Union, M 3/ia

RECEPTIONIST . TYPIST
SECRETARIES CLERKS

. SWING INTO ACTION
By inking your piek af the fin-
£lii job eppqrtunllifin tivQilnbU'
in the Uti iy^EsscK Co* uFfys'
Intro iiiaflem eompHnics effci-
ing attractive snliiniFS find L^S-
eeptionut apperiuniiiea! Dsn't
Hlnlt in thikt eld job. BprinE tntg
R new and better pqailiym

Call op stop In teriny!
PEE S PAID BY CO.

MANAGEMENT -RESOURCES
Fiiv. of Computer ResoufeeH, Ine,
1519 Stuyvesnnt Ave,, Uniun

687-S4S4
• X 4/1

BMCEPrlONIST
" For modern law sffiee in Maplewood,
some typing and dietattng required.

; Call 'TI1-4100 H4/a

riELlEF SWlTCliBOARD OPERATOR
Experienced on S5g heard. Clerical
duties while not on beard, B - 5:30p,m.
Salary $96 . $110, Call Sff?.4000,

R4/2

PART-TIME SEORETAniAL
Qeilefgl offlee, hours lle^dyie,
steno. Call

687-7575 K 4/2

~ SECnETAHY.
Temple oClice, @>od typing b steno
skills, diversifUif duUea,

Call 832-6770 K4/S

— "~5jj5S"r«PBT r ~
nnioHT AMDmoug omt, TO DO
SECRETAHJAL WOBK-FOnDYNAMIC
YOUNG EXECUTIVE. DIVERSIFIED
WORK' EXCEPtiONAL OPPOHTUNI.
TV. MUST B l ACCURATE TYPIST.
PAID ilQSPITALIZA'riQN ANDOTIiER
EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITS,
UNION AREA. PHONE JOYCE BASil-
ISTA FOB APPOniTMENT, 6B7.4O0Q,

R4/2

SNELLD1O Si SNELLOIQ PIHSOJJNEL
i'WOHLDig LARBEJT PERSONNEL

SYSTEM" 399. JJOO
lOOT SPRTOGFIULD AVE,, mv. K 4/J

gECRETARY • No ntino, g
modem office, Beat union arPn, licnc*
iu palorf, »4?>- ™ I'AItt call Pat

Wood 688.B10O, SNI l.LDJG L SNEL-
LING PERSONNEL, 1961 Morris Ave,,
Union, N,J. _ _ K _ _ _
SE¥RETAMY, Part tlm. mominis. 20
hours a, weeK, IMati^ Railway area,

ef (enced intypliig arei general offlee
^ c a i l Mr, Plerse. 416.S09B,

sicHETARY,..,,,. ............to *»30
bood iMlli, item, vory dlversUIed
PQsltien, work with gidt-amengndengi'
neerH, Must have own transpgrtatlpn,
FEE PAID- Call 276-6600. MILOBED
MILI.En~AGENCY, 108 No, uniiin Ave,,
cranfprd, H * / !

STENOS-TYPISTS-
CLERKS

Gsod wages and pieassnl day-
iim*? working i untiUisns in
Muplewood, N . j . Qi-noral Of-
fice, with ppid hLdi^Hys. pen-
n o n plan plus ulut. Cfoss-Biue
ghiold and paid v.i. uiiuns,
Apsly Monday thmygh Friday
0.00 A.M. lo I 00 P.M., Em-
Blovmenl Office. ISO Boydcn
Avenue, Mspleweod. N.J 1

PUBLIC SERVICE
COORDINATED TRANSPORT

An Equal Opporfuruiy Employer
K 4/2

SALESLADIES
(PART TIME)

xperienee Preferred
We Offer Many

Company Benefits

APPLY:

Robert Hall Clothes
ROUTE 22, UNION, N.J.

688-0304
(An Equal ©ppefiumtv Em

Secretaries
Bi-Unguai

GERMA^GUSH
ToplaIifias rana"Binifits

Steno and dictaphone essential.

These are growth opportunities
with a rapidly

expanding subsidiary of a
iatgi Int'l Corp,,

with modern offices in suburban
a r e a . , , .

Pleasant working conditions.

S I E M E N S
Corporation

186 Wood Ave.,South,lserm,N.,

(201) 4<M - . 1 0 0 0

'An rquni !3p.py?!yru!y employer '

K 4/S

SECRETARY TRAINEES
Thi§ 'GLAMOUR Co. wants
sharp, inlflUienl gals , . .
H.S. gpads,, and will msid info
tap noicli sceretaries thrsuEh
Gxceileni training progrBin.
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Salary SI 1 5 week ly . . , Feepa id

COMMERCE
gmplaynieRt Agency

2000 Morris Ave., Union
904-B770

X 4/1

Sales Girl
PART TIME

MAKE OWN iiOURS- :
No Experience Necessary. Call
or Apply In Person:

JEEVES CLEANERS
Union Plaza Shopping Center.
Route 22 Union, N J .

687-9757
H 4/2

STENOGRAPHERS
FIRST NATIONAL STATE
BANK OF.NEW JERSEY

SxintinK ciifcef poaitisriK arc
ivnilnbtt? ni «uf suburban Ofsng
Offletf • fur 3tenQgraphera an
gr-erelflries. These epppftumtie
provide vfiri'-di iiitereatinfi work
in the finiincial field, includ
trust iind r s tn les and fsFe
bnnkinjj. Wi* sffcp an excell
§t lifting snlnpyj duts! finding

'benefit pfPtiriim, and Vefy pleii
»nfit working CQnditipnSi Pleosi
npply nny weekday at the PER"

ONNEL , DEPARTMENT, SS
STREET.. NEWARK . . .

ETAJiV, imt rnQdern U
law office. Pleasant

i
K4/2

TEMPOKARIES NO pE

A-l
TEMPORARIES
JOBS - JOBS — JOBS

WHEN YOU WANT
SVllEKE YOU WANT

AS LONQ AS YOU WANT

All Skills Urgently Needed

TOP RATES - C A S H BONUSES

1591 MORRIS AVE; UNION,N,J,

TIME CLERK
Must bo gegd with figures tg take esFe
ef produeUsn rcgerds e£ assembly line.
Hours 1.4i3O, Salary (60,00 a wsils.
Apply 1200 CommereB Ave*, yni

K

Help Wantod-Womon

CLERK TYPIST
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Esperieneed typli l , e lectr ic ,
with Latitude fer ftgyres. Pre-
fer.name knowledge sf fr*ight
fdtea, b i l l i sf lading, Hhipping
documents: but will train.
Modem air edndiiianedBfflees,
escellent werking eanditiafiSi
liiiernl employes benefit Si

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
flSS R&hway Av«., UnlBfi, N . j *

6B8-0330
R4/S

TYPIST
FOR

CREDIT DEPT.
PLEASANT DIVERSIFIED

DUTIES.
Some telephone and aptitude
for figures. Cat necessary for
transportation, ? a.m. to 5 p.m.
Excellent salary and benefits.
Please call Mr, Zeitlerl

687=0810
X4/I

TYPISTS-GRAPHOTYPE
COST OF LIVING

CATCHING UP WITH YOU?
Typists tu be trained a? busi-
ness maehinc sperntSfaj (QFaph*
atype)* Guaranteed salanf and
incentive bonus, Many esmpSny
benefitKi full QT part time. Equa)
Pppaftumty emplayeF* ^a l l Mia?
gapela, 333=5930* AddfeSSa-

h M H i h C 11SQ
22, Mauntainside*

TEMP, H© FEE

OLSTEN
NEEDS

ALL OFFICE SKILLS
EARN HI-PAY i

BONUSIS

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
1069 Moffis Ave. 616-3262

FANWOOP
SS2 So. Ave, BB«-17!O(9-J)

ELIZABETH
1 25 Broad Si, 354—3939 (9-3)

NEWARK
24 Cefflffiefee g t , 642=0233

R4/2

TELEPHONE SALES
M P E RIENQED OR WILL TRAIN
RIGHT INDIVIDUALi QOOD
SALARY PLUS COMMISSION,
PLUS BONUii HOURS 4 TO ?
P.M. CONVENIENT LOCATION
IN UNION CENTER^CALL 686-
7113 FOR INTERVIEW.

TEMPORARIES

HELP-MATES
TEMPORARY SERVICE

thai will keep you S§ busy eg
yau wa?U tP be '

Tefnpsf3fic§ needed as typists ,
seeretaries, and offiea rnfich^
Ine operatorsi

Btpp in today*
HELP-MATES

TEMPQ^AEY SEKVICS
2QO0 MOKK1S AVE, UNlONiN.J

964-i770
X 4/2

TYPISTS
Tetnp* Na Fee

25
NEEDED NOW

Choice Location

Top Hourly Pay
Step In QF eoli taday,

MANPOWER, INC,
NEWARK, U COMMERCE ST.

624=4235
. ... . H-4/2

TVJ1ET
Young lady wanted fyll time to g
sist ieeretary in 2 girl gifiee, Hsura
9-5 P.M. Literal benefits, neap <fjo
hys. Must he H,g. graduate. aeeuraU
typist, l ip t Mend hDJpfui & gwd
speller, Salary cemffiehaurate with
ability & esfflerience, call Mi§3 L*Q!S
Helohert, S7S-2431, K 4/2

. TYPBT
Part time, Chgsge ygur own hours.
Call BROAD STREET STATIONER^
Mgnree b Prsgresa gts.. union,

187-4I2B X 4/2

PEHBONABLE YOUNG LABy to wow
as order entry clerHi geod typist.

Call i|G-i3Ba K4/2

WOMEN - WOMEN
•' i WE NEED YOU
EXPERIENCED h BEOINNER8

LOCAL COMPANIES
TOP SALARIES

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
COME IN TODAY

YOU'LiL BE WORKINQ TO-
MORROW

A - l
Employment Service

101 NO, WOOD AVE. LINDEN
TEL. 925.1600

, Q 4/a

1 WOMEN • FAHT TIME -
Telephone sslieitatisn worK, from your
home, at yeur eonvenienee, tran easUy
earn $i,ai . (1,50 per hour, cafl

. 687.0*10, ask for Mrs, Fried, Leave
name L phone numberj you will ^ e
cpntaeted, H/Tr

WOMEN WANTED
far hiindprL.tiEiinE iind pneking,
WiU Ipach. Very pleflsant sui^
Founding:; iind benefits, Appiy
in periisn. Cnmivnl CreHtlsna
Inc., 1050 Edwiird nl,. Linden,
N.J. • , ' X4/2

WOMAN . FULL OR PART TIME
"mornings" Dry eleaninf store tplant,
Paid vacation, benefitfl,_call bet, 1 £
a P.M, Smart Clcanors,666 Chtnoellof
Ave,, Irviniton. 375.8616, 4/i

TIIN-AOIRS, find iobl by run-
ninq Wont Ads. Coll 6B6.7700.

Domastic HelpWanted-Women 2

CLEANIHCi, half day 1 week, S££dy,
Vaiiaburg, IS per hour. Write noxMl.
e/s Unien Lsafler, 1291 btyyyeaant
A U i H4/1
e/s U
Ave,, Union,

eaant
H4/1

Help Wanted-Mon

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• TV

Must knew cuts?,
Ben.£h Pnd Rysd men

• WASHERS
• REPRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty A n . , Hillildi!

WA 3-776B
H/lf

BARBER WAMT ED
Ysmig !i persens^lc with espericseB.
$125 to start, Union itcs. Call tin-
iff?6 Bet, 1 A.M. Is SlM P.M. K 3/1B

CBEATIVE ELBCTBp MECHANICAL
DRAFTSMAN, $8.13,000, This rapktly
growipi KiJ, llrHi needa g creative
draftafflan to mold ifiio a desipiefs
pagiUon, he aheyld have a eolid electf U
eal meehanleal draning BacitfimiBd,
ajthousli the real key to thla JOB i» »
creaUve Qaif eoypled with ss easy
sdmptability to a new product line*
calf Nick Same Mi-3100,

SHAiraoqK PERSpNNEii me ,
50 Union Ave., IfTingtsn, N,J,

DRIVERS
Cily Tractor TfBiler
Straight Truek end

Over Ihe Road

PLATFORM
WORKERS

Immediate pefniancnt
l

• Top Mileage fate
• 3 weeks vsgatisn after I ycl*r

denlgl, opticsl and hsEpitBli-
mtion plan,

A A A
TRUCKING CORP.

1401 East Linden Ave.
Linden, N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

G 5/30

FUEL SERVICE
ATTENDANT

$3-S6'/i per h@yf
S PM to 2 AM

• 3 -weeks vaealiuf! after \ year
• $400 fnunth pensian pfegfSm
% Faid haEpitaiiSalion. dental

and opiieal insuiBRce plan

AAft
TRUCKING CORP.

1481 E,LJndenAve,,I,inden,N,J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

r. 4/30.

FACTORY WORKERS
MATERIAL HANDLERi

Several posit ions sre now avail"
sole on our DAY SHIFT opei>
aliofla loeated in Springfield,
N.J, We ofrer many advantBgea
including good wages. Contact
Mr. Wolaky at

371-6000
K 4/2

GENERAL FACTORY WORK
We are looking fBr smbiiieyn
men with SOflis meGhanleal
ability la leam and pfegFesa
wl th an expanding dempafiy,
HQSpHallsatian and group in-
KUfflfiGe, paid vacation! iome
paeitlonB = open fpf part time
Workers and seme retirees.
Apply in person

128 W. 1st Aye,, K^^rMc
§6=90 North= Ave., Gararasd

R4/2

cq. wai ttain, mm toe
ive ajid willing to wsrfe N& eol-
a* Csm^ete_bencfit^ LOW MAN

mmkes $18,000^ Can you as better?
Jeaa Beyd, 354-4112, p. RsbertDAKN.

X 4/i

KEY MEN WANTED
New hiring for full time pag
money B^srtsUty for thg ri
T^ i and aflvane g

^HLLBURN CAR WAiH
S, eves, 234-8044, R 4/2

MUTUAL FUNDS .

ŝranted for estaMished
ieF with Sqeteh pining

anch office* Higi eofnflliasiQngj tgp*
nptsh training, management epp@Ffiai-
Meg, Fiuli or part time (keep vow pre*

t ^to hil frlnini), Call 328-0303,
/4

Meg, Fiuli or p
sent ^to while fralnini), Call 328-0303,
between 10 a,ffi» - 4 p»ffi» Ki/4

Help Wanted-Male

MACIIINISTS

Help Wantod-Malo

BUCHANAN ILiCTRICAL
PRODUCTS CORPORATION

Has Immediate Openings Due to Expansion
On 1st & 2nd Shifts

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
2nd Shift. Be able to dp own
S*?t=up work,

TOOL ROOM MACHINISTS
Esperiefiee with gfind^ra, lofh
and mlllinKRirithlfiea.

ENGINEERING AIDE
HSB, grnd with good elRricftl
nptiiude,

PICKER-PACKERS
Pfevisyg packaging pipefience

ld

MATERIAL HANDLERS
OpefalP Fork LlM
f ruffe-

ASSEMBLY WORKERS
Snd Shift. No previoup

SHIPPING CLERKS

be nri fi»«ft-

SET-UP OPERATORS
l i t & 2nd Shift, Expefi??fi

MODEL MAKERMACHINE Trouble-shooter
Ability rs anniyi* and aolys Minimum 6 yra. esp^fiencc as
maintenance problems with oil Tee! & Diemnkef
phases of ppaduetien equipment,

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY
COMPLETE BENEFIT PROGRAM

IQfi NIGHT SHIFT DIFFERENTIAL
MODERN PLANT 8. EQUIPMENT .-?

Call 2(9-8200 or apply 1O6S Floral Ave,, Union, N.J,

Evening interviews will be eandueled until g PM on Tues . . 3/31,
Thurs, , 4 /2 and Tues, 4/T,

An EQua! Opportunity Employer

OFFICE CLERK
(NIGHT SCHOOL STUDENT PREFERED)

General Clerical Duties. Excellent Working Condit-
ions AND Benefits Program.

APPLYi WEEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.

Amerace • Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION, N.j.

• (AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER)
O 4/j

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing] and
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desited; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits,

APPLYi
WiEKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Plv.

Amerace • Esna Corp.

-j

2330 VAUXHALL RD.. UNIOH. N.J.
(AN EQUAL OPPOBTUMrtY EMPLOYER) G4/2

LffE msURANCE - MUTUAL FUNDS
OUTSTANbniOl IMMEDIATE OPEN.
MB FOR HIBHr MAN m TIffl AREA.
MOT mtikrmm LEABS m CAPTIVE
MARKET. PHONE In-OaSO, or write
CONFBENTIAL TO BOX 174, s/o
UNION LEADER, IM1 STUYVBANT
AVE,, UNION, . R 4/9

LIQUOR OTOHE CLEHK
I^yg, Part tiniB nipit clerk Irani S
to 10 p,n. Writo to Box t i l l , iybur.
ban Purjlishlili Csrp,, 1291 Stuyvggaat
Ave,, UBlon, N.J, ' R 4/2

MIN WANTED
Positipna open in QUF pFoduction
dGPafiffi^nta. feguifing msR who

ean work a steady- shift ef
. rotating ahift. We effer csce i -

lent staffing r s t e s , paid ho!i=
days, shift premiums and
benefit pragfama.

Experience j B helpful but net nb=
solute! v necessary s§ we will
train.
If yay gfe an engfgetig worker
la eking far a: gsed futurej applyi

ETHYLENE CORP.
7J5 Central Avc* Murr-y H1U

or eoli
464-2600 and ask f.>r Mr. Miller

Mai (s)j no s^eritnee neGe^ary,- we
will train ymu is belUflf fabrication and

U maqhineaj es^elient working
iid | i r t i ^ f e d i

BELTB^G mpUSTRIEi gQ
Unioa Me&epQUtan ^ r k

Sheet Metal Man
Permanent position for man with industrial
experience. Desirable working conditions and
excellent benefits program.

Apply Weekdays 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace • Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. : : UNION, N.J,
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

M E N
•ELECTRiClAN

•PROCESSORS
• MATERIAL HANDLERS

interviews 7:30 PM to 6 PM

AZOPLATE CORP ORATION
588 Central Ave,, Murray Hill New Providence

PHONE: 464-4200

An. Equal Opportunity Employer

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
OR MECHANICAL TRAINEE
Fsf blew molding department
dayi i tsp rate and benefits; *

ASST. FOREMAN or TRAINEE
FSF blow maiding depaftment,
days, isp fate and benefits,
Applyi

CONSTRUCTALL, INC'
1600W.Blnncki.gS Llndon,N.J.

3(4/2

Night
WarohousemaniS

Man For • j
Wholesale Ware- -j
house Operation. j
4Nights. 8 P.M. To ••-!
6:30 A.M. Please \
Call Mr. Zeitler.

687.0810 -

QPENnra AVAILABLE
Fittw for men's elsthing;

CaU 612.M7P, Mr, Maury

PART TIME

TELEPHONE
ROOM

SUPERVISOR
Outstanding opportunity for
aggfissivi, sales oriented;
Individual. Could lead jo key '
executive position,, i f . de-
sired. Excellent salary ar-
rangement, Springfield area.
Hours 6-9 p.m., 5 nights and
Sat., 9-1 p.m. Call days,
371-0880; 'eves., 923-1489.
Ask for Mr. Karp,

PART TIME . , , EVENINGS

DENTAL LAB
No EspDFienee NdeGS3Sf¥

SADKIN LABS INC.
A I 3713B0Q

A
102 Wetland Ai Irv, 371-3

K 4/2

SILK SCREEN
YQUng man with nrt bnekgfuund
to lefifn tratii- as t'olaF fnytcht'f*
SiDndy. jsb, whh 'O-T . , 3 piiid

blue cfQys, biuD shield find ^
fider j * $20,000 ffiiijar rnDdienh
SSOOO-Lifs tnsyrfinev*. till psid .
by CQ- Other bonufitS' $2.25
per hour to stnru . .

ARISTONINC. " »
485 Bloy St. Hlllaldc, N . j >:

6B7-02P0 ' X 4/l,. :»



-Thursday, April 2, 1070

Help wantcd-Mon

Ill Tllfl'li hUBDJIBS MAN, prr«sn»bi«
niit>f«r»nrii. ( ' ill on prospreU (or
mcmlii riihip In chMnhef of a n w ' n i
i.n your own Km*. I ' m 378.4100 (of
aprolMnirnt. '

ni
(of

Help Wanted-Malc

"jlTf-l-T MITAI. MAN, iinwrlrlK
niui. prim, nn.l Uyout. All Irfnfi
mV SsUrv to 112,600. Write Li
% llnim

Avr,, Union.

;r tjf. ne-
ts! 88J.

Wllll WOUKrli, espi-rimerd m (Hurl,
m i n i ll>l wililulji on wire illaplaya.
raekn tm.1 tuturra. All tiiiwlila. Call

Wl•1.1)1 II, riprrli nenl with Murjprlnis
,Vn.l layout All IrlnRr b,.nr(iiii Salary
lu j i a sou wrlii' Hoi Boa, e/o Union
Lra.lfr, 1S91 sniyvrMnl Avf,, Unl |^

HeipWanted-MonS Wom,on
&emoe6owKK<

» 0 « 0 4 0 0 « 0 » < > 9
HoipWanicd-Mon& Women 5

I.-KM.M-K

rRAFFIC CLERK
lti([h s.'ho.ii lirmluaif, Ci iTi i . i
^ r , ' j i i 'm<' niii '«s!trv. hm.f.".i
in,i .in<l .!! v. f°,if ifd ttuiM^, ̂ ..mr
Kiunii hr.liilui. H AM 4 .10 I'M

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

SALES SERVICE DKl'T
OiJiiii t?pi»t , P f n e m i t n i i iif
o r d e r . . Cienefnl smrBSIiiiiuleni-r.
Musi hfi^e goad te lephone eofiv
munisul lun. g!JO A . H . - 4 i 3 U P.M.

CLERK TYPIST
TECHNICAL sKwVli'

Oil i y p l s i . l i t v i . r - U f i f , |

10 A.M. - J: -.M.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
AffouNTH RKCKIVAljLK

High m-hmil Kfiiil, tike to wiipk
with figures, Lighl HT'inE, One
y*!ir csfjerlimef' preferred,

8:10 A.M. - 41 M P.M.

SECRETARY
PKODUCT'DEVELOPMENT

Go.id i»pi»i. Skilled «lmo. K«;

prri.-nc- • « . « • • « . DivefBitH-1
Julii>«. BIJO AM • 4:30 I'M

Hiali School
phone fumm
S;30 AM - 4i3

MALE

ACCOUNTING CLERK
COST D K P T .

MiKh Suhnel grnii, l ike tu wurk
wish fiEUri,». i -3 vearii e s p e p
i f r i te rruli-froil. Hi JO AM-41 JOPM

CLERK TYPIST
PURCHASING

i ^ r p j / i r d iiutif-s. Lilihl typing. Hftud t e l e -
Knowledge »f fi'*nefril uff Uji- p rn t e t i u f e .

TEMPORARY
MATERIAL
HANDLER

WAREHOUSE 1 AM • i:10 PM

TECHNICIAN
PROJECT SNQINEERINO

Mcrhanienl/ar Chemleni Kn=
gineering, Lnh typp, Some
(eehnieni eductition desired,
Ri.iq A.M. • 4!30 P.M.

MACHINE TENDER
PACKAOINQ

Mechanically inclined.' MsintBin
scheduled funs on machine pock-
aging. Ferfotfn repair and main-
tenange of all paek&ging maoh-
ines. will train, ltd. shift only,
10;JO PM - 7 AM (Training per-
lo« for oppren, 1 IIUMIII f AM -
3130 PMJHourly raicfj.io merit
increases up to $3.40 per hour,
Additlonn! niBhl «hift differen-
tial 2If per hour.

PRODUCT SERVICEMAN
PLASTICS

Order and supply department
with all required materials and
supplies io meet production
need.. Maintain work rec-ordii.
Will train. 7 AM - 3130 PM

MOLDING SERVICEMAN
PLASTICS DEFT,
3RD SHIFT ONLY
10:30 PM to 7 AM

Will train. Meuhaniijal aptitude.
Supplies materiais and startsMp
machines te insure product is
pj proper quality and quantity.
Perform minor maintenance Qn
machinery, AsaUt in mold
changes/

CALL 464-4100 EM. 433 FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT.

Air conditioned office* and productioB areas. Liberal fringe
benefits. Exeeilent working eonditions,

C. R. BARD, INC.
Leaders in Products for Patient Care

Hospital g, Surgical Specialists
Ml SPRING ST. MURRAY HILLS, N.j,

(3 miles from summit, H.J, Yt mile from Bell Labs]

Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)
O 4/2

VARITYPIST-JUSTOWRITER
ixperieneed VorStypUt, Jystowrlter op«ratqr. Will
accept experience on one or both, newspaper work
experience deiired.

We hovs openings on night shift or doy shift, full
«tim» or part time.

For interview and appointment, call 686-7700, ex^. 41.

BASKJNG

SUMMIT
Clerk Typist!

Clerks
Typiit

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
looNfceoper with Bonk
Double fntry Bookkeep.
ing Experience

Teller

NEW PROVIDENCE
Teller
CLARK
Teller

For further infomatlon call
Personnel Dept. 277-6100

SUMMIT &EMZABETH
S COTRUST CO.

An Equal Opportunity
K 4/2,

STUDBJTS— Ni3.PEBHOUH.
CALL FOB AJIPODITMINT. CALL
TOELWALLACK,

61S.0JU B4/J

Situations Wanted

Cim,D CASE in ay hooi in Union,
£er children of worldhg mptbera. Jfejly
or WMJsly, Lteeued,

964.1UI R4/2

BESPptamLE H.S, STUDENT deslrea
tobyoitUnK lob, fry,, Union uaa , Fleue
ciiii •

»J4.95iSall«rSJi,M,
KTF

Business Opportunities

Part Time

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

EARN $74/WK.
REWARDINO OPPY. FOR MBN
AND WOMEN WITH PERSUA-
SIVE TELEPHONE MANNBR.
HIGH CALIBER TYPE PHONE
WORK. EVEi. OR DAYS,
ITEADY NON-SBAiONAL •EM-
PLOYMENT. WITH FUTURE
ADVANCEMENT IF DEilRED.

CALL MR. MAZZA ,

10 A.M. - I P.M.

923-1326

AFTER 6130 P.M.

923-0261
H 4/2

FOR DBTHBUTOR m AREA,
CALL DOUGLAS EOTERPRBai

24,H0URi ABAY
an,mm je

RICIIVE FRIE W1O, or choose from
BOO tifta, and asm cash! Have home
demonstrtBon.

Call 948-1921 R4/2

Situations Wanted 7

Business Opportunitiis 8
o*oeo»o«$o^o»ooeo«o(

HIGH VOLUME
ESSO SERVICE

STATION FOR LEASE
24 HOUR STATION AVAILABUE

On Rfs 22 in Union
For experienced operator only

CASH INViSTMiNT RIQUIRiD

Call Mike Rudlei ot486-7000
After 6 PM and weekends 679-4746

HUMBLE OIL &
P.O. BOX 66

ESTABLISHED RETAIL
MILK ROUTE FOR SAL!
Compact dniry rout* offertni a
•eeure future with iminedlHta
substantiel Income. Houte is
located In Folrfleld andw. Cold.
««11, High iehool grad with
go^d credit record, company
will u-ain end help flnanoe your
buiblBia. Call 228-0040 Or
writ* walah F«rm«, Lone Val-
ley. M.J.

t 4/2

Insturclions. Schools

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBMCATA PROCESSING

imeft Ceur*e», Tyiittsn Piani.

Approved ftir Vr t r fani by N J,
etetr> Dfpl, of EduenHQn

iciioou OF
DATA PKOGKAMMING

i01S ituyv*?a4nt Avfna**
Union - 064^144 K s ' / 2 1

Personals

o o o o <
IF VQU WILL SEND MF. n awnped, self
saaresa^d envelop*, 1 will be glad to tell
yay tig* is supplement your present in-
come . Write to nsx *ft7>. Suburban
Publishing t'arp., ISBlgtuyvpaant A¥e..
Union, N.J, X W

DO YOU NEED CASH when you u-o Ul
at hsmo or In the hospital? Our repre-
eentstivg will eali on you at your esn-
venirnee. For detaila, in reply (rive
mailiblo Uini>. Write dan »B19, Subur-
bm Pyhliahing Co., 1251 Suyvcaant
Ave,, Union, X Ul

ANNOYED ???
Wilh (•ufTowin« hnliilR of trieiidB
flt nr-sghtiLifS. Lei u» Rend tine ul
our frirndlv 8t inlonnolivf

aroehures &, eri t r ' ilisis to yyu-
urlhcm, Cr.ll U N I T I D R E N T A U .

232=3150, 1710 CentFiil Ave. r

Wealfietd,
K 4-3

OIGANTIC BAZAAR.i April IS, War
Msraorial tUdJ. Liberty Ave., llUlmde,
1Q a.iii, Antique L Art PeMprs. EaT'

f ins, ola and new, r r e e magie show
B.m, Good idod, Much mare . B'NAI

BB1TH WOMEN OF HILLSroB, X 4 /J

DOMBTIC wlshej work, tor 2 ds^a
a week. Experienced and reliable. Near
m or 141 BUS, CaU M9.S74O after
i %m. X 4/2

DfTERESTDlO t divBrsilled poiiUon ,
wanted fey matu-ed woman. Typifll
dtatophane, feooWteeplng b jeneral ot.
lice expenencej m sieno. union kea^
Uon, minimum JUS. CaU BB*.1T37.

K 4/2

REFINING CO,
LINOiN, N.j.

Z 4/3

raVOSGTON . '
iODA FQVNTABt ll RFSTAURANT,
estabUdied 10 years i n oooa In.
come, POT'BLIJNCHIQNITTE, 11J7

IPARE
d

PAR TIMI mc
IUHUijig and eeUecillig money ftem
HEW T T P I Mgl-q ia l i ty c6jB.Bp, r a ted
ALa i year fifa Ne aili

g q a t y c6jB
apsera in year fifea, Ne ailing,

To iiusllfy ml lourt hmre ear, refer.
« u , f60S to $3100 u A Seven to
tselva hours WMWy e«n net HKeUint
monthly (i>:omo. More full Ume,,Fer

HttUTlNO CO,, DIPT, A, » S. Balph

pM^MI Z4/2

H W R N 2 BAY iERVJci OTATION,
Union area, r«*»sasle rent, aesj

se. piU tralnlnj. call BUS-3565
«!j; i 4/a

ipringfield Aye., Eg S.B100.
Z4/2

MEN It WQMHJ with direct to con-
uuiiior sales em, start your own part
time business. Earn ilOOa-faODO per
mo, part time with Investment. Without
tevsitmert: «am $100.|400 p w mo,

as zi/%

Schools

Antiques IDA
A LAME AND VARIED lELECTKIN
of anUitutn ano eeUKter'B ttemg _
BraM lwl«, o»Ji ttMM, dellt, ate.
WEBWB ANTIQUM, M * Iprimlieia
Ave., uaon,(auiDiiaiaDrt¥e) xt/a

ANTIBUES — Mne washatandj, pine
dreiaci J30 eaehi dryainka IIS; Large
pine pewter euBboaias »22Sj oherry
drep leal tables $50 upj eopper COM
hod | i f _ many pore iuma. Open
daily and iunday IS to S p,m, PlfM.
LEY'S ANTtQUS, Houte IS, Lalayetto
( i a i a County) or saU Jja-SIH or
te.6310. X4/9

FOR BALE^Uvlnf r « r a and uy
room fernlture. Muaig bpsj grandlalh-
cr^s elocH. ipSnet piano, mfrrprs and
many oiner thines. Call 27S.1B6I after
1p.m. 5£4/aS

Garagi Salts 12
TIES, TILEVBIONS, THE

6 THA? — 20^i BALMORAL AVI.,
UNION, FRL t SAT,, APRIL 3 ft 4,
FROM 10:00 A, M, 44/S

Rummage Sales
»©«0©©

13
©0«

RUMMAGE iALE: Saturday, April 4,
t a.m. to 3 p.m. r Townley PresBy.
terlan ghareh, Saldm Read at Huguenot
Aye,, union. ~B4/!

RUMMAQE SALE: New & used mei^
chandiie, SunJay, April 5, at i l j q .
«!30, temple Beth aialon, Vattdull
ReaEi ii plain gt.. Union, sponsored
By iwterljjod. R 4/2

Lost a Found 14
LOST—in liont ol 1949 Maines Ave.,
Union, black portfolio, persanel papers
of Arthur Hayes. Reward. CB11611.1O34
or mi 6-42B. K4/J

LOIT, ^amige cat with blue rtune-
atone eeliar. sentimental value te gick
girl. Howard, Lort in yiciiuty of De
Witt St , LiiBen SaS-iiiS or 3Ba.«a29.

H 4/8

LOST. BEAOLB, male, answers to
name of Eagle, Tags lost, MaekGOllar.
Lost March J4th, Blaelt.browiit white,

CalliSB.iilT X 4/S

For Sale

Mirchandlii For Sale 15
ACCORfJIAN ijq Bass with caj» and
Mugle Stand 1310,00.

Call z n . a t s a
after 7i00 P.M. Rg 4/a

ASMffiAL OTEHEO PHONOOHAPH,
RADIO, MJdero, OriiinaUy JJeo,
aaertfiee, parable stereo ana pfens-
paph. almost new, 1 Colonial and
I msJem deak. Lab. beneh, CaU 378-
«3S3 b 719-1907. . X4/I

BRIDES — iAVF: ON YOUR WEDDmO
DOWN, BEAUTn-UL lAMPLEl FOR
SALS BY APPOlNTMBiT, SUNDAYS
ALSO. « 4 . M i l Z4/30

BAH STOOLS. TABLES.
FHKSIDAIRE FRSEZER, ' Wl
LUGOAGE, D R A P E S / BEBDlSS
ELEOTrflOAL APPLIANCES;
CLOIrOTO, MANV OTHER ITEMS

CALL aaMiOS HS 4/2

iedroam Set, Blonde, Twin Beds,
QouHe Dreiser. Night Table for $7!
Matching Hope Chest available for j l l .

_ jm-ma m 4/i
CONCORD l i e D stereo tape deck,
with automatic reverse and S tapes,
EmeUent condition. $140, Call alter
7 p,In, 3?§.7iBi, R 4/a

Morchandiso For Sale 1b

NWI: I'llEl: DmTNO KOOM KIT,
tirraklnlnt, talHct, »Bble m l 5 rlulr i .

4 I'lYSK BKCTHINAI,, 3 th.iin, S rnJ
ULUes. 1 mHFlile focrtail table, 1 cofa
lack (able, 4 lumpn, 1 Maowvoj TV,
mntBrni«f»ry, IaSO, rail 8B8-01B1.

SOFA, club chair, barrel chair Witt!
«Up coyBra. 1 rnd lablr t limp, 7,rn>lh
connole TV, All fWrUfnt conilU.jB,
Call after 4[3Q P.M. 993-0910, I i/Z

RKIMIfA - Sinele copier.
copYwiirri : i .rrTo IIUIM.ICATOH.
itolh in operating eeraitlsn. Flstft fos-
115. Oall Wl.0111,9 lo 5. IM/a

MATTIU-^aiii, f.ictyry rfi*'its, frism
18.93. liegdinE Manufiteturerfi, 1S3 N
Park Si,. Fas' Ornner, open 9-0, ,,i,ffl
605 Weal Front SI., plamlipli II T/i

10 I1.P.
yeott= AtwatFf
OUTHOAril!

NDTOI1
with Daii-A.N.itU, Thia 1051 motor has
hrrn uaesl only 2 weeks per year and in
trclih water only. KXtrKLLlOTCONIJI-
TION rail for appqintmrnt to Inspect,

SffT-SSSa K/tf

SALB—THRIFT TOWN, 191 Maill St.,
Orange — ail winter cJathrs dras-
Ucaiiy reduced — must make room for
apHng it summer fflercharelise coming
i * 4 / >

TV - STERFO-nADipCOMUINATION
LACK CABW^gJfO

K4/2AFTEFl 3 P.M.

LIvraQ nOOM sorA snd matching
chair, with a l lpcovera . Matncuy
oreakfront, m i r r o r e d back, «to»eil
Ela». (rent, can be used aa Bookcase
"r for nio-naea, eoo.iconditlgn, nea-
aonahlf. CaU 358.4618, sawiay, K 4/a

POOL^ Caribbean, must be moved im-
mediately, IStOO ortjinal cs«t,

Bret offer,
call 379-6920, ' ? V8

COUCH, 3 Bieee seoUonal, like new.
Round nartie cocktail table, Beiutiful
lamps, brie a ferae, women's clothes.
BO-l/J to S4-1/2.'shoea, etc. C a l l

37S.6120 X"4/S"

CONTENTS OF HOME
Furfuturei appliancea, Ludwlg arum
set, bikes, stemware, "clothing, men*g
M-42, women's B-10, boys' JS-l i £
mlso. Items, Sun. 1.5 p,m, or eaU

T992J7 K4/i

COMPLETE LDJE OF HOBBY SUP-
PLJES, JACK'S COW t HOBBV SHOP
1»73 liberty Aye,, iiUlsiiie

9as.ig8O
Hrs. from 1-B P.M., sat, I-S

; .-• . B4/2

BD»)0 ROOM, maiogany, g c o n d i
Uon, 2 buffets, china closet, table, S
chairs and pads, »100, Strong ie t . CaU
374.1211, eyeBlJies. Xift

DDJDIO RCOM SET
i 6 chairs, 1 serverwrf, fible, ' '•-.' $150

Evenings only — 378-3515

FACTORY - BDJETTES . lay dlreet
lar jen selection of bucket pedestal
chairs in the area, Wnettes, * I i 9 i y p ,
Ch«lr»_*B.ii up, TaWes, parts. CHAIRS
RSCQVERED, |1,B5 up, AL . BEE
DINETTI FACTORY, 382.2141.

X4/2

DwertB _
contemporary sat, BJonfle maple,

perfect » r apartineirt or bfeaHatt
room, Call 372.i2!0, from 4 to A p,m,
D4/2

Da Vry Tachnioii Institute
ELECTRONIC! TECHNICIAN

EDUCATION
964-1SOO'

9343 Morris Ave,, Union
Z T /F

FBIE PLACE LOOS
DELIVERED

BNOW PLOWING
SCREENE'JTOPSOIL

DR B.005i - i - . . - - - 0 4/30

OAS RANGE, 4 burners, % jiears old.
Good condition. 4 yenetlan blinds, n -
oellent condiUon,

617.6378 J 4/2

PSL?ABLE71UPI;H4ORI
LIKE NEW . 4)0 . CC6T »B50.

SACRIFICE FOR 195.
CALL iB8-3744 AFTER 4:30 P.M.
J4 /a

Faolllv Movlni - REDWOOD POOL
MUST BE SOLD. Brand new. Never in.
Btalleaf Btm in crate, will sell for
bSance duepiiMO.WyJmoveu.derect
on your premises, call collect iTi.
0001, ask fit Mwty, B 4/2

PARCHMONT KARBTAN WOOL R1J0
Wrt l l MAT, SIZE 11x15, EXCELLENT
coNbrridN. REASONABLE,

CALL CH 1-14S3 li/l
RESTAURANT ecjuiplnent; fpuntainwiUl
eld fashioned earburator, refrigerator,
etc. Cl ien t lUo^

Riding Paower
or

Garden Tractpf
T S E i b TUBES

si»e»-U
Cleated tires give excellent tractionon
turf witnout gougin( the lawn. Set of a

u p o F r
ON MOST frEMS

MUllCAL DISCOUNT CENTW
350 North Ave,, QMwood 7 B 9 ^ | J

WEDDINOOOWN.SIIET
ALL SILK, WITH TRAIN,
SLIP AND HEADPIECE

6i7.001l AFTER 5 P.M.
K4/2

YARD OOODB
IF ITS WOVEN TRY ALFBOTE, For
CUSTOM SBOJ>-AT-BOME Detofaior
Serviee for DRAPES, SLrp-COVntB,
UPHOLSTERY, BEDipREAIM, CUR-
TAms, A phone call Brinss our Becor.
ator, with Samples, AoViee and Ruler.
CUSTOM SAVmBSr EXAMPLEI Lined
Draoiis, Meaaured, Hung on new rods,
instailiNl, 130 by 88 Ineties, |97,i8
complete. Similar Savlnis on ail fab.
rlesano siie§, Irom the largeHtselec.
Uon and eolor range. ALPEPN'B, JflO
ROUTE 10, WHIPPANY, N,J,,' TEBE.
PHONE i t 4 .47 i a . Hours I lOiOO A.M,
to 10' P.M. Mon. to FrL 10:00 A.M to
6:00 Sat, and am, T/F

Boats & Marina IS

15 FT, FffiRE GLASS OASPAR RUN.
ABOUT ON T R A J t m . V HULL, 40 H p
JOHNSON, EXCELLENT CONDITION,
Si>RnJOFtELD, 37S.2787 1 4/2

17Dogs, Cats, Pets

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS
N.J. PROQRBiSIVE SCHOOL

FOR DOQS
cordially invites you to atiend
B dog obedience demonstrdtion,
Friday evening April 3, 3t gp.m,,
at the American Legion Hail,
Post 328, eomer Westfiejd &
Liberty Ave,, Clark, Let us
Shaw you what you OUn do with
your dog,
272-6B3S, 374-416S, 388-11129

K 4/3

A GOOD HOME NIEDED FOR A 1
YEAR OLD BLACK TERKBHl, All
Shots, wormed b spayed, very aflec.
Uonatk CaU anytiHie, Btioojl,

J4/2

DOOOBEDIOICE
8 Week Course$M, Unlont Wosdbridge

N.J, DOG COLLEOE
6B7-M83 JT/F

HUMANE SOCIETY
Doberman, aiepherds,PppdlesftmLsed
breeds. Puppies, Cits, Kittens,

PET TOppLlEi
CLWIC OPEN Tues. tThurs . i . ip ,M,
Wed, 7-8 P.M., Sit. 1-3 P.M.
SHSLTER open dills 10 A.M, - i P.M.,
fat, « Sun, ID A.M, - « P.M.
124 Evergreen Aye,, corner 850 Fr».
UnanwseB Ave,, near CityllneNewarlt,

- - • • " - J4/2

PEGGY1 S POODLE SHOP
Bathe 'em, grosm 'em & love 'em,

- W A i - l l a t
LMOEN J 4/16

POODLE PUI>S, MALES, AKC,
•JET BLACK.
CALL 27i-8il7
AFTEB 5 p,m. RB 4/2

OLD ENQLBH SHEEP DOOg—iliOj
Afghans—$200; YorMes—}160i PeldJ
neie—1125: Westles—$125; SkyeTer-
riors—ilBO; Japaneie sganiels—IliO;
p«g»_»liOj Apsos—(175. Nor, Elle
hound—^175; M a l a m u t e s _ | 1 7 1 :
Wlres^-ll i j Colilea—$125; Poodles
^1125; Dobermans.^tl25j gghnaUE-
ers—}l!li Dosdea—$05, 211.4MB.

J4/2

SIAMESE KTTTEWS
Reg., pan feained, raised with
cluWren. Quarantesd healthy,

6B7.S8i3 JJ4/2

HI-HBER, OOOD eON
REASONABLE

CALL BETWEEN B - B P.M.
245.i341 R4/2

HEALTH FOOTS . we carry a fuU"
Itae of natural foods.NUTS.HONEY.
iALT.FREE b SUOARLESS POODS,
tRVOIOTON HJALTH FOOD STOnE.
( Orange Ave,, Irvington, Eg 2.ei93,
SUMtffT HEALTH FOOD STORE.494
SBringfleld Ave,, Summit. OR7.2010,

FREE MBS UNIVERSE HABFIECEI
Have » wig paBy, tave fm tryiia on

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted To Buy is
>eooe^oos4o«s«
OUTDOOR BASKETBALL backboard
with or without basket.

0)41 681-2461
after 8 P.M. , 214/2

PRJCES!
AU modern BeHrooms, Uving rooms,
dining rooms, Wtchenettes, fte boxes
and pianos,
Diyflmo . Night time
BI8-4030 • 9S3.O1B4

R T/F

ymu- favoHfo gfyleg at hoste'. Your
jr ien|s will tevl it! CaU «Bi.8454. .

ANTIBIJBj, FURNITURE, ORIENTAL

RUGS, SnJVER1.eHnJA,'pAEJ™ffi
COT GLASS,' ETC, RU, PKOtT '

61S.60il or 352.f t3fo ?
TOY THADIS WANTgD

OLD TRAmS, TROLLEYS ANDCATA.
LOOUES. DjtVs, DR 6.6080! V
RE 11084
LOOUES.
RE 1.1084.

EVEfV,
1 4 / 2

ORNATE OLDER FURNITURE
ll ANTIQUES WANTES,

PRIVATE BUYER.
,412.1169 Z 4/23

0

Wanted To Buy IB ExtDiininating

CASH FOU KCilAP
yr ear C l i

CAH FOU KCilAP
L6«.l yoyr ear; Ca.l iron. N«WMM|.I-FII
10( prr 100 I b i i No. 1 CotSer M , | «
Iki H»avy llrasi 2«( prVlb,; K-i,« i t

[ITIJi'K CO,, 18-54 So' I0U1 O, Irvfnif
mn, (ITlfi «ub|pct to chingri' i, ft/31

MAX WIXNSTWN t BfJNi.
iwjlllB Scrap Mnul Slnci- 1M;,I : I;I.
Murrln Ave, (niar nurnct AV. - i m"n

6ia»23 ' :

mil YOUH liousi: oi oij ,,...i «
» t tuniovf t, lake asay -"- .-I.!,.-.,
«,J«hiirii, r i l r i i t t r a l o n , n - c r - i
liiRKa, ba th tuba , s t r , Sri-VH. ti.i i '
1-17, S- I IO, Ptousihatd iu i i i i lmi
[utkHl up ( F I T , l l - l , S c r a n l n i i i t M.-UL

243.04S3 | ![]

c t M l r r A i w r i ioi iHiT' i
HOLLYWOOB MEMOniAl I'U'K

4 PUOTS, I GilAVliS, lOvS I i ' I ' •*!•'
OH WILL i-irVIDK. CALL SIM-S.I",

K i, I

fall HOYAL I L E n Mil
to Beit the summer rush. Air, .mtiitien
linea, 320 Iti-rviges Qurgr.'.i.'ify. N3
lobtoo BmalL HO.alBo, < 4, M

OLD FASHIONED furnlturi, ••mn-'i
glass, pictures, jewelry, daiU, teys,
l d e d glass paintings h nl '»i*T
glass, pictures, j e l r y , d , y ,
leaded glass, paintings, hpus< an.l .'»i*T

eontenti, CaU Nancy m-liia Til-
7664, 1 4/23

COINS - STAMPS • SOLD - I«HU'.IIT-
SUPPLHS CUT RATE • B l n C i i f i l l -
64 SILVER, SILVER UU.l.AiiS
WANTED. JACK'S COIN A IIOHIlV
SHOP IKS Liberty Ay,, IUllm.lt', lira,
from l.B p,m, , sat, S-B,

928.1560 Z-i/a

Wanted to buy - Man's timulo, ijlack,
•l ie 46 Long, or Tuxeao jacki'L i"au
evening, m . 4 1 7 4 . 11 T/K

H I S H E S T prides paid, old bnrr srti-tns,
jewelry, paintings, ehina, eiaSB,
furniture; complete content* el hom^s
bought Ii sold, SO2.ffI35 . IS U6BS0

tl 4/30

WE
L1UY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE,, p
PL 4.3900

CUlL
t, S/I4

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding 22A

WE'LL WASH
ALUMINUM SIDING

We're, modem: steam wiiahine ia
the only way. For estimnH-g:
CALL BOB nfcer g PM 6756516
MEL 024-7115

' S , WILSON iALVAQE. INC.
» J l !

IIAVINC 1 ' 1 " r IiiOKLFMSr
tal l ts^iiV for iuaranteed r r su i t i . No
I'lsntraft to aigT%
1, & M i;stenhi«Wting Co, 374.4064

Fences 47
t 1 Sl'ffili, ALL RWIII. foil IIOMK
h INillltfnlY, IHAIN, LENKOHWOOij
Fliri. ISTIMATIS.
AHtl-llAFT FtNl'l; CO., 350.B8S5

X4/33

Floor Finishing & Waxing 4|

Mfi KfTCIltN Kl.OOII I'llOFKSSKIN.
M.I.V Cl.lANlU i WAXl:n 14,00.
*1.00. NONL mCliKli, ctiAHLrB
l.AN/IT. MAINTi;NA«ClJ SHlVl i ' t
UNION, BB8-0ai0, Z4/M

KAHi, I.ANi Nl M
Niu .\Nii u i . n M.fiiil^'^i'MAPi !

AND (1NIS11I1), Mb Llmulji 1>I
IrvuiBliin, 173- 1800 f/{

AppiiancB Repaiis
oooo

23

TV i tHVlCE — Aft CONUITIOSB.'G
COLOR T%' SALES AND SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCE Wl", 782-SMO
7 ! Mfllburn Aye, " MUlburn

OS/7

Asphalt Driveways
6 *

25

ASPHALT drivewayB, paj-kini loti, AU
work eone with power roller. All kinds
masonry, James La Moreese, IB Paine
Ave., &y. ES2 - 3023. K T/r

"WBUBBAW PAVnJGrCOMJ>ANY
PAHKD1Q AREA, DBIVEWAYS,
CUilBINg, FREE ttTBlATE*, WORR
GUABANTEED, MTJ7-3133, O i / I i

p- P A S C A L E t A L Of NIB
WATEH PROOFmo ,'- MASON WORK
' ' "" ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

MU B-14J! or MU 6.4S1S
S67RAYAVE., UNION, N.J . .

0 3/14

SW.

32ClIpentFY
«0«3O

ALTERATIONS i HEPADB, "'"WE DO
THE COM1»I,ET£ JOS" ABLUTIONS,
DOBMEES, KrrcHENS, Bathrajma i
All Types of Repairs,
Call II7.B24S Ask for niihie
1 S/i*

H, S, F, CARPFNTRY
ALL T'PW OFCASFENTHY

REPAIBS 4 ALTERATIONS
SMALL JOBS MY SPFCLALTY '

Call in a,m, or after 6 p,m, (SS.41I0
KTF

Ciilinp
K » 0 » 6 0 0

35

SUSPENDED CEILWO
OVER YOUR OLD CRACKED

PLASTER, BEAUTIFUL 4 EC0N3UIC
CALLHABPER

241.3090 EVES, BBB-i771 K T/F

Cemstiry Plots
0»

36

HOLLYSVOUD MEM'(RIAL PARK, Lw.
i'The cemetery titayafyl"* Stuyv/aanj
Aye,, Union - His.70 stuyvesah'. Aye,,
Union. MU l-iaoo G »/ l i

ORAC ELAND MEM. fK; IMS (4
CRAVES) (S BURIALS) ptHPlTUAL
CARE, NON « C ] WILL DrV'BJE, EL
2 . 3 B H (EVES. EL 5-9221! O 5 ^

i
Cleaning Seivicenter

oeoos
36B

KOMFORT KLEEK '
Dry Cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAB WASH

i l l Lehigh AVe,, Union - 6il .9Sl
0 1/14

Clothing, Household Gifts 37
c o o * o « o « e o o o o ^

SPRINO IS HEriE! LOVELY CLOTHIa,
OOOD BUYS FOR ALL THB FAMILY
AT THE MERBY-GO.ROUND HfflALE
SHOPL44.1/2 LACKAWANNA PLACE,
MB.LBURN, N.J, (Open 10.4 t u e . - S a t i

» * 0
Coil 8. Fuel 38
»0000*O09O00«O0*00O0000«O«O<

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CAUL.-372-3368 .
O 4/18

)0#«WW»00#S5«OM««(XW

DiiiSmaking 40
o

STAMPED LINENS
KNiTTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLDITSN YARN t G f f T S
I10B CLDJTON AVE., mV- CENTm

ES 1.5556 6i/i£

Drugs & Cosmetics ,42
»*«0««OOQ«OS09©0«0«0«S«0«

TOTH PHARMACY CH 5-IBM

100,000 FHESCRIFFltJNS FILLED
, 0 4,2

Electrical Repairs
00

44
•JOHN POLITp.-Licensed Beotrteiil

contfaetsr. Repairs 6 mailitenanee.
No joo tdQ-small. Call us for promrt
service, EL 2-3441, K T/F

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
LICENSED K

RESIDENTIAL L mOUSKUAL
eift.aiaa t 371-1901 X4/2

RESIDENTIAL a CQMMEmCIAL WIH"
BJO, ELECTRIC HEAT, « l CONDI.
TlONrNCS OUTLETS, SPECIALWT Oi
HOUSE RE-wmnje, 741-wHi 1 4 M -
755Q, . - X 5/14

Fumituro Repairs 50

Krrrlll.N CAlitNlTS HIUNBIll Ll,
, UllNiTUHl rOLISHllIj, llhPAlHINO,
ANT1Q1J1S IUiTOlll.[),Ri:llNEiliLNG,
iiV'NRY HUFF MU a-5663

XTx

III'AT INFLATION) DON'T THHOW
VOU11 OLD FURNITURE AWAY LET
US ANTIQUE IT, REASONABLE
11ATIS, CALL 566-«203 Of 6B7,ea49

1 4 / 1

Gaiage Doors
»00 o o o f V ) r « v v v v
iiaragr iloora installed, garage extin
sinns, ropalrai service, electric ppef-
ators and rai!io.eontfoi5. STtV'FNS
OVrilllFAO HOOK CO., t'H I.O74S

A, UAIITL 4 SON
KITI'IILN CAIHNFTS, ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TB.I: BATHROOMS
WEATHtR STRIP PBJQ.

US 3.5319 Q 5/14

• •KHtU STENGELM
• AI.TKRAT1ONS
•REPADIS
• FORMICA TOPS
•i-ADBJET WORK OF ALL .ONiS,

«»6BI-6S3B»« LI T/F

incomi Tax Returns 57

PAY LOWEST LEGAL
TAX • S5 up

Use on esperti Qeeufaey guar=
anleed'
All State Tan in IfvLnBton;
la jeSpr ingf ie ldAve, , jJa-5477
i j46SpflngfieldAve. , 171-5904
In Union
ls lJStuyvemant Ave. , 687-3761
!143 Morrl» Ave,, (17-4800
ip ]r.jpidpn-
340 So. Wood Ave., 92J-3700
(11,00 discount with this ad1)

R 4/9

INCOME TAJt RETyRliS
prepareo. CaU tor appoliitnient, my
hems or yours, day or niptt,

Call i4l.BB46 Ri/g

BJCOME TAX RETURNS'PflEPAIlEP
bv Seymour J, Hiraeh, toier-nal Revenue
Service (rctirKi). for appointment,
cull 316.3131, B4/^

OICOME TAX RETURNS PREPARr.D
m YOUR HOME BY QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANT, PHONE MH. BICHMAN
r " I 3 6 14/9

NEED HELP in preparuii your tax
return1* H^ye recently reSLred after

KITCHEK REMODELWO
From start To rinish. Cabinets, Coun-
ter Toes * Carpentry, call 6 l f . i24 j . ,

ASk for Rlctue j 5/14

SEE BUB.DERS FAIR'S factory allow,
room, RsytB %%, Sprinrtil!!, tUtehen
dotlET, acrvict £ modernliine 6y w
of New Jeraty's learteat maautac.
ta-er» ol WtSlien Batinelg, CaU 379-
W?0, BT/F

Landscape Gardening 63
BEVEBLyOABBEN iEBVICE

Sprinl clean upa and agr other type of
MBqrk that's neeaea. Free eiUBiates
riadly rfven, Mlnl«uln.$35 monthly.
V ^ ' CaUMUi-3348 R l / f l

LANDSCAPWO, ferUliiini.Uminj.re.
aeedini, power rilanf, Bprtnf clean-
up, complete montWy laraen serviee.
EmerieKied. EJ l - l »0 , R i/14

BILL'! LANDSCAPDiO ill-at38
Lawns cut, cleaned and Wlnmedj Ulfl
lawn maintenance, Fref ustimatin.

UnioA and Irvingtgn arga.

LANDBCAPDIO
Oarflening 6 maintenanee all types,
oomecBel Brothers ,32.4265
J 4/9 _

L A N D I C A P E 1 MASONfW
CONTRACTOR

Lawns and shrubs maintenance, Curus,
s idewalks and asphalt repairs.

SO 2-7735 H 4/2

BIQ PWE LANBSCApmo

rden center, 2Si DenmaiiHd,,Cr»n.
Si Open Sun,' H6-i41!, ' j %f%%

Lawnmower Servici

SALES £ SERyiCE
SHARPENED Si REPABliD

aPic^jgDBLiy
ACME LAWNMOWER SHOP, sales-
ser¥loe.saUeIaction, T(me.up TJ. ' i
plus parts, ceBIpar« all cur prises,
Pull season guarantee, en all repair
iork done. Cill 353-MM. R t/U

Liquors, Wlnas, Beer 65A
oeo^^o«o«oooo©<
S Point Liduor Mart

Ice Cubes .
MU 6.3237 . rree DeUveries

340 Cheatnut St., Union
(At Five point ihoppiiig Center)

Ofl/4

Masonry 66
»oooo«oo$oso««oo»o«o«o«o«

ALL MASONRY, STESS, WATER.
P R O O FIN C, SBEWALlA. WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED • DJSUREB, A.
I A P P U L L O U EONS, -m 2V407B.MIJ
7.847S. O </16_
ALL MAToNifY, PL ASTER I NO,
WATERPHOOFDld, BRICK STEPSi
SELF EMPLOViD b rNSUIlED.

" A. NUFRIO • ES 3- i i ia Q 4/B

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS
and earpenterSjCanBeauUly your home,
Saps, patios, Vljewaliui, ett. Call B7B;

- 673.M13. R 5/1

* " MASON CONTRACTORS
aeps • Driveways - PaHoa, eie. FreeEaainates.

M.HAPP
232-4281 J 4/9

B t C MASON CONTRASTOBS
patio, s i d e w a l k s , driveways and
BoreheB. IJo job too BmalL Free
estimates, SIB.11M, H r ' ~

^ooooo«o
Moving & Storage

OOOOOOO

67
BENTON * HOLDSN, me.

LOCAL t LONG DISTAfiCE MOVDJO
stOBAOE • ALLIED VAN LEJES

(41 Years Dependable Service)
FL-1.2727 at/1

HENRY P, TOWNSEND, ABENT AL.
LIED VAN LDJES, m e , , MOVniO AND
STORAOEi r » l PROQ* VAULTS,
J32.44i4 tml, 4IJ.446S

G 5/7

NO JOB TOO SMALL
ATTttS ll OELLEBS 0LEAN1D

ES 3.2S26 R 47a

Moving & Storago 87

FLORIDA SPECiALiSI

DON'S
KCONOMY MOV11KS, iNt;,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
2412 VAUXHALL HI)., UNION

687-0035
0 5/31

SHORT l.iNl MOVI IU4
l>AfKINC; ft KTOHAd! API-UAM I
MUVINli, ii UOilll SI IIVR'l ,

4J6-1S67 HT/r

Local & Lang D..tanc.
flam EiftmqlBi

Iniursd
*ap wi making and yeu *a*

PAUL'S MS"M MOVING
1925 Vauihall Rd., Union

fiB8>776H

KELLY MOVERS
J82-I,i«a

Also Ajreni pur
Ntirih AmerU-iin Vim Line
TH.. QENTLEmen of Iho

i
I f f

HUlllHNSd ALLISON, IMC. ,
MUVINti • STOIIABK • 1'AtUINi,
213 SOUTH AVI. OlAKKOrin, fr.j,
jALLlLnVAN LSilSi S7l?.0fl!'B

a 5/JI

WILL!ii TTr~~""~;nr~T7~
Lstimat. h .

long (liKtant i: . shyfi
(11 5 - l a a

j 4/30

LIOHT TRUCKOJO, CLLLAI1S. YAH11S
ANQ ATTICS CLEANED, HUHflEIIJiT..
MOVEU, CALL 6B7-IU32, X T / F

MAN WITH LAHGi * SMALL TllUrK
toll CLEANINO CKLUMtS, GAilADtS
t YAIUISi MOV INC. NO JOIl TOO
SMALL, CALL iiALl'll 3SS.4203,

J 6/4

LIGHT HAULmO. CILLAIlS, YAlUiS
AND ATTICS CLEAN Ell FJ» fa" ESTI-
MATES. DAYS, TI4.SB19, 1,-VlS, 3TJ.
440^ jT/f

HANDY MAN - ALL SMALL, JOltt
AROUND THE HOUSE, PAINT, CAn-
PF.NTHY, CLEAN WmDOWS, CUT.
TLTIS L L'.X. '.'ALL AL Cfff.TSOi

_ c. %h

" 'ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED
DIRT 5 RUBBISH REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
CALL 242-2014

Painting & Piparhanging 73

ANOELCrS PADfTDlOa PAPEHHAND-
ma _ mTERIOR AND EXTDUOH.
REASONABLE PRICS.

CALL J1S-I251 XT/F

DfTEJUOR PADSTINO
AND PAPERIN0

FRtE ESTIMATES
CALL7BS-2140 X 4/16

PADITB»O .
mTEBIOR - EXTERIOR, VERY BEA-
SONABLE RATES, FREE BTIMATtS
REFERENCES, CALL 313-0460,

X 4/23

QUALITY FAINTINC
and sprayini interior and esterior,
Jree estimates; insured; Hey Jude,

4BB-0319 or 4B6.37BI. J 4/3

SPRBiO SPECIALS ™ ~
PAQtTDiO WITH DUTCH BOY

One.(amily house outside $150j 2 —
$p0; i . . - $375; rooms, hails,, stores
$2Q ana up. Also carpentry, leaders
and gutters and violations. Very rea-
sonable, J"fee eatimates, free minor
repairs. Fully insured, 374.}436,1(8-
29?3, J 6/4

DAN't PAmTmQ b DECQRATDfO
DJTEimR 4 EXTE1UOB . REASON.
ABLE, RATEB-FHEE ESTDiiATia -
INSURES. 2B9.9434 x 4/9

PArNTDJOI. DECORATDiO
Free Estiffiates - fiisyred

MU 6.7913 j , GIANNINt
, aim

PARTICULAR? - WUUni to pay (or
easpert workmanship? We mix cblorsto
match and for staining new wood.
Paper and taBrie hane^nj. Residential,
interior Ii exterior naintinislnce 1914.
P, Hoppe ii Sana, 617.6420 Of 6B6.1714,

XT/F

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO IT!

We will paint top hall ol your house,
you paint the bottom. Why take chances?
Estimate free, Outtera, leaders, paper-
hanflng, repairs, Ffedriokw, Richards
311.5401, Union, x T / F

PAMTDJO It DECORATnaO, Baellent
workj Free Es t t raa teaLmfd

JT/F
JOE PISCIotf A
Call MU i-2750

PAraTmo, UECORATDIQ
AN6 PAPER IIANODJO
THOMAS S. WRIGHT

715.1444 XT/F

1, JAMNIK
PAmTINO ANO DECORATmo .

FUEL ESTIMATES "„ "
CALL 617.82H X T / F

PAMTDJB, Interior Ii Exterior Ufht
earpentry . Distance no ©eject, Cali
anytime 371-3664, H T/F

I t L Contractora, painting, lilt, U erf,
Rlasonry, alterations, electrical work.
Free estimates. K, Sehreiholer, 687.
3713. Ron Lotyeri, 245-9376, x 4/f

BOB HOOJE • DECORATDJO SPB.
CiALIFT * WTERIOR AND EJCTERIOR
pAmrmo • FREE BTIMATES' CALL

BI7.122i X T/l

Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS
TUN ED-AND REPAIRED
ReliBblB—Enpeflenced

, Rudmsn, Maplewood. 7ai'4i6i
X T/F

PIANM TUNED
ALSO .

. . ' "PIANOS REPAtaED
O 4/J C, COSCDJSKl. Es 5 . 4116

PIANO . TUNInu
AND

REPAOlma
J, ZBJOHDt
OR, S.3O79 XT/F

Plumbing & Heating 78

' PLOMBINO 4 HEAT ma CO.
Herb Triener says "Ojn't Live with
That DR1PI" Call ES J-OBBO 24 hour
phone . service, sewer cleaning, Hfc-
paira, ContraeUng, x T / F

PLUMBDIq Si HeATmO
ALTERATIONS t BEPAms

CALL SOL SNYDElC 467.0982
: FOR PROMPT SERVICE ^ ^

WALTER REinJSKI
FXt/Msnra ft HBATMO

KTrCHENS ft BATHROOMS MODERN.
IZEP, OA8 HEATWQ 372.493B

CHERRY. HILL Heat Homo for thu
Aged and Retired . home.nke atffios.
ulierej State approved, DQO cherry aL,T

Elis,, • EL3.106''
JT/

USED CARS DON'T D I I . , .
they just ffode-owoy. Bell yours
with e iawcoit Want Ad, Coll
684.7700,

Rooling & Siding 80

U I I . 1 . I A M I I . V i l T

]k>.tiiltg , l,F2>!!'fB - (Hitirri
i n i> raymatr* . ilo own work
All N, j , innurml - 3 1 3 . 1151

O 4/9

HOOFINO..tiew or reiiairBl, AIBJ leid.
?r i b gutters, I its my own work, Call
alter 6, (Irvingfen).

313.8718

Survcyois 86

llilAHiiMAN, Klllil Ii MIXI.I1, INC,
Hurvi jdrs

43:1 N,.rth Urt^i.l Bin it
I l l i jhi tn , f(,j, I I, S.3770

Q 3/21

Tile Work 88

TILi: WORK ft IIKVAUUNG
!i L W Tilti reniraciorB, kitchen*!,
tuUiroomj and r enair«, i:»Um»ica
ehi.rrlully |lvPn, 276.7B17, 636.3838.
u Williams, T/F

Tutoring 91

MathiHi^Ui:?, Hiiitgry, l^ghsh , ai i ! Ii^
iliLlitary mitijefts, C,jKlUi.d (c-achtr.
MA l At ikM.A, g
370 . OJIlJ

Atur ills o'eioek

PIANO WSTRUCTIONS
DEODmEIMl, ADVANCEDSTUDEtrra
CLA^ICALt POPULAR. 1 fir, lesson
Heaaonasle . At My Home . SSS-1S24

24/9

Weatherslripping'
o

1NT1 HLorKINti Mf.TAU WIATHl-Il
iiTiuiM'iNG ro i l vaav& AND W E J .
IIJWS, WAUKICE LWrBAY, , '
4 LLMWOOl) Ti l l . , 1HV, - ES j . l a i n

oe/4

Real fstate

Apartments For Rent
060«60e©Q«0

101
mVINGTON

4 rooms, heat & hot water su
adults only, $110 month, Av
May 1, 314-Mil after S P.M.

e ,
Ble

2; 4/2

IRVINQTON
4 WOOMi heat u hot water •uppUod,
newer typo 4(amily, UnionAv»,,near
center, middle ate Egslness coupie

f referred. Washing machine allowed,
175, M»y 1, 37S-132S, tiji

PROFEffilONAL OREXliCUTrVEalr
eenditioned apartmeiit, 3 bedroomB, 2
full baths, living, dining room and
kitchen, Many ex&ai. I3SO rent In-
cludes all utilities, Security ft leaae,

MAX SEnoTA REAL BSTATE
EXCLUSrVE BROKER

402 Colonial Ave., Union 816.(117.

rnvTOGTON
4 ROOMS, heal, faa h eleetrie sup.
liied, lat nsor, available i a s H
diately, i l l ! month. I month se .

f '» reym ; Z4/I
HILLSIDE/my. LDIE

B rooms, 2nd Ooor, heat ft hot
water supplied, modern kitchen, toe
hath, availaBle'May U IU0, 8i6.oas«
allcr i P.M. z 4/2

svmoTON
PARK PL,-near Sprinrtield Ave, ft

center, 5 rcama, 1st noor, furnish
own heat, adults only, M*y 1st,

7BJ.1OB4, Z * / !

CAREER SmL deiirea small apart,
ment Union County, Immediate occu.
pancy.

Call 233.7290 %n/%

MDDLE AQED COUPLB desired 3.4#
rooms, irvingten/ Union/MaBlewood/
SprinsJielii, l i y or June 1,

Call 181-4710 14/2

s ROOM Apartment wanted for adults,
Upper ValUburl or yielnity, (or Apr,
15 or May I,

Call B 3-IMi Z 4/3

BUSINESS WOMAN wishes 3 rooms,
Irvington, vicinity Mill Rd, t SUyve-
saBt Ave,, i m m t d l i U oecupaKy,
355.BM4 liner i VM. % ifi

2 ADULTa wlah 4-i rooma, heat
supplied, en or aiaut June 1, Spri
fleid/ Mjllburn/SumBilt/Mapiewood/of
Union. M7.2310. z 4/»

NEWLYWJDg d e s i r e 3-S rooms,
oeeupancy needed between now & May
H, Please eaU after a[30 p HL

278.1174. It/i

MATURE COUPLE ft mother desire
B rooms, 1st floor, Irv./Union/Maple.
wood areas. •

Call El, J.2M1. 2 4/8

MIDDLE AGE woman desires 2 - l / J .
a rooms, heat & hot water supplied,
near IrvuiBton Centef, Apr, II or May
1st, reasonable, £S4-ig4@ after 3*30
p.ln, z 4/a

3 ROOMS WANT ED for 2 retired adults,
Irvington, May I, ReaBnabU rent,

WU1 do y * t aerviee,
B25.S14B, l 4/a

BUSDilSJ eOUPLEaeeliini4.5r«onis,
Unton area.

Call after S P.M.
HE 1.B231 2 4/S

COUPLE, TEACHERS, seeUnf 3 1/2-
4 rooms, Irv,/Map[eweod area for
June 1 ooBUpane> call after 4 P M
4 rooms, Irv,/Map[eweod area
June 1 ooBUpane>. call after 4

71060416 681.2114
ooBUpane>. call
710.60416 681.

4 ROOMS urgently needed, famliy si
3, Irvington "or vleiniry. Immediatea, Bvington or vleuu^, Imm
occupancy.

Call 2B9.2II7 afterB P.M.
2 4/S

QUIET COUPLE 4 1 child doalrea S
rooroa. Union or vicinity, for July I,
(2 family preferred.)

CaU 249-1623 2 4/J

6 ROOM apartment wanted for adults.
Upper VaUslwrE or vicinity, for Apr,
16 or May I,

CaU ES3.144B 2 4/J

3 ADULTS' aeelt 4-5 rooms, heat aup.
pUed, IrVingten. ahovs center. By Miy

' 371.0714 24/^

3 ADULTS (BV, raaldenta) desperatelV
seek B.B rooms, IfVlHEteh or vlslllity,
for May 1, Call 373^4214 days " f t
J74.iB4i»fter4p,M, ^ 2 4 ^

YOUNO COUPLE wiyi baby
I bedroom apartment, heal
up to flso, Unietl/Uj I

Je«
. -.ii,

YOUNQ COUPLE deaifM .3 .4 rooms.
Union County for June eeeupanev'

2 4 /

YOUN C U E f M 3 4 r
Union County, for June eeeu

flfll B1B-5D21

Camps 104A

CAMPS
THE POWDERHORN

NEW ENOLANp VACATION
BOY'S AOES ( TO 12
PRBPAHATION FOR

• MANHOOD
OUR OWN 140 ACRES PLUS

25 ACRE PRIVATE
SPRINO FED LAKE_ ..

SUPERVISED HfiALYHLV'
IXERCJiES AND RECREATION

PLENTY OF OOOD HOME
COOKED POOD

~B WEEKS -$I7I
FOR INFORMATION CALIJI

(201)933-7672 k W a

Furnished Rooms For Rant 105
> o o e © e s o « w »
mVWqjoN

I - 1/2 FUHNBHED HOOMS, aU
utilities supplied. Call Anthonf Homa.
nem for appbmtment.

E l 3-183i, z 4/2
mvraOTON

2 FynuBHEP mom with private
oath, 3rd floor, for bystneaa eouple,
(Near Irv, Center], Heferenoes re-
quired, CBU 374.6308, 2 4/2

IBLL BAIY'S old toy, with
Wont Ad, Coil 0I6.77OO,

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

RETmBP QENTLEMAN d«»lf«i
2-1/3 room furnl»h«l jptrtnurt.

Furnished Room Wanted 1O6,

DoVry Technical Institute
NEEDS HOUaiNQ FOR

STUDENTS
Union t n - or 20 mlnuts «"•••

C«ii 964-1500
Z v^

Gariie Wanted 1W
>oso6«)o«o»
OARAOE NEEDED FOB BTOnABK,
NKAH MOI11UJ L STUYVESANT AVEB,

Houses For Sale 111

"In Union 'C Berry'
To Sell or Buy

" C " BERRY Realtor
HdS t.'orril Ave,, 6B1-3SOO

Q tilQ til
ANTIliUA WBJT tNPIHi. . .V%-4 1

oaths, 4 bwirooms, Utthm, 4 prryato
paUos.-BMutiM « B I B Viw WMH ten-
his, awlfflnlnf' u d Muh rlAU, P.O.
no* S3H, jewsdalei N.Y, lylSJ. M T / r

trnH
PUTNAW HIDOE cu»tom 4 BedrMm

apflt, 2.1/2 taUu, r«e room sta»
Florida room, WW CMtptUnt. ittsl*'
wiaher, etc, Imnsdiati wlcup«noy.
Prie«d upper 40s,

MAX BEROTA REAL iOTATE
EJCCLUSIVE BBOKOl

402 Colonial AVB., Union B*8.»3u7,
1 4 / 3

AyWOTbH
« rmm>, modsm Idtehsn, dim lot,

174 ft,, n u c i n t i r , fehooU h
churehei, p i b u t , mU/w»ll ear.
peUnf, (Uvtway, 118,500. 312-3020,

LDJDEN
NEWLY LBTED..I lamUy, lover

S, ID X 100 lot, 3 BIT laragj, uWni
141,500, OQRciYCA ADENCT, RtlJ
L.Uls, 141.3442, 131 Che.tmt K.,
IWltUe, Z 4/»

NEWARK
ONE, TWO, THREE houaea tor u la .

BUB to death n u t iell. Bait o ( ' « r .
147 H, iron! I 100, m KalrtBornj
Ave,, or CaU 374-4070, % 4/1

711 Arnold PUci
8 &BiIIy, i ovef 3,

I 4/2

rnVWOTCN
1 ijmUy Mu»

4 ovtr 4
P I M W - . » „

28 Tlih«oor Jif, Z 4/SS

UNION
TOWNLEY SECTION

RANCH HOME - 6 roorai, 1H
bithi, mucMJ gar*i<, Conven-
iently iseetsd.
JOHN P, McMAHON, Realtor

1581 Morrit Av»,, Union
MU i.J4)4

Open d«Ujf 9-9i «««k»nd» til 5
tin

SPRINOFIELD
1st TIME ADVERTISED

WE ARE IBLLINQ HOMES TO
BE BUIL,T ON PRIME LOTS
IN THB ARSA OF BALTEy»-
ROI. COUNTRY CLUB, 10%
OF HOMES ALREADY SOLD,
Cull 376-0770, Ev»». 37»"7I3i

SIE S1I

sum
This spotlgRi 3 pedroom 1^
bath Colonial offering extras
galore,
SEE; the enchanting 14'iJ*'
Gothic oak paneled deri festur.
ing ' • EathedrBi eeilirig with
hand h€OT! beslni!
SEE; Ihe big tclaneg kllehn,
with builtlns,T piimnlng dealr,
new J'kitehen.ald**, dishwasher
and Blend Bireh osbinets!
SEE; the completely paneled
knotty pine den •parting hand,
•ome wet ear, built-in lounga
benohea snd recalled Ughting...
PLUS MUCH MUCH MORE)

YOU CAN'T AFFORa NOT TO
CALL TODAY

The Boyle Co.,
The Oallerv of Home.-Roi.ltOr,

1143 E. Jersey Si,, Eld, 3)3-4300
Open Dally 9-li Sat, 9.4! Sun, 11-3

" z 4/a
IHVINOTON

PROFESSIONAL-EXECUTIVE
Ban/ord Ave, = g roomi, tile
bath, S lavs, modem kitchen,
328 electric, garages, extfa
large lot, tjBOutirully land.
• esped, Aliume SM7, mortgage, '

DILLAB, POLLACK 3JS-O3I4

MUAiTY
Mult your home look like every,
one else's? come eee this one
wiui Ihe tall, briek ehlmnsy
right up the front! It | a w,U
oonstmeted, in fine condltisa
with a handsome flrep£taqe' and
Interesting features, Frioerl is
mid 30a, Call Jaeki. Paqiel,

DUNN & HARTFORD, INC,
REALTORS " • " r
763-7744

Eves, 6> Sun, 1t3— 391s
i

UNION COUNTY'S
INDEPENDENT DROKER
cUfh Westfl.ld , CfKifoKi

jaa-6446 333.93^3 J7J.SJSS "

LINDEN ,
Lwge 3 JamUy hens,, HBUlBiteom
0Uon, piad ineqBspfoperty.inoliid.
lnj .Jjolnlnj lot tings from War-
anamo lark, Wfl seU sepir»l*ly »
ttferUlBr. ^23-1075 Bt /15

Offi CIS For Rent
swOosooseoesseoeoeoeoeefSse

UNION—New BBBding, 1,050 so. I t
(1 UHTM fOOBli •lr.sond.,lp»BaUe4mH
oarpefta; prfvite Ben1* uicl UnioV
roosUj Dear bujueum-naapitwoea usi*
f40fl por ma,, tsnint nneUgs Bui tA
elM. call Mr. MoneM, .TiS-BBM.

? 4/1B

Office space for rent U9A

IBVINOTON •

1069 SPRINQFIiLD AVE.
4900 ssj, ft. modem offlos »pucc-
off atreet parkinfrear i c c m i -
air oonditioned— portipned to
suit—100% area—l bloBk-from
Gordon State Parkway--raodcr-
Bte rentBi—posaeiBion,
AROUS REALTY CO, 373-7047

- X Ail,

Automotive

'Automobllss For Sale 123

Fury



Automobiins For Sato 123

CHIVHOl.l.T 1U6J Cum,, Nips llrik.n,
Nr* Top, M»¥ bii 6tun at
Bio Mncwood 1(4
Unlun

7. 4/a

CI I I :V I IO I . I :T luff? tiuprr cport ~Nw>,~
liluK I Whit., lluekit Stum, »Jr con.
iUUnrtp ,̂ suwmiiilr nno* wheels, many
.»tr««, aci.oou nilirn il4ab. 0ll.20sl
•itrr <l',M. '/,4/i

PLYMOUTH SATKLITl'. i<M'*HKiT
Vi, MikriniUc, m ]"um eicpUiint
eonillUon, * rirelf.-m Urns nlu* a
mown,

TII pilTsoTTT
' MkhrilB X

fii

Stems For RenI 12IA

gbiF ieesjtiGn, reulti aiHS tifc
tor sfflcft, 110 l.yona Ayi.

IJ l>M4t 7,4/jj

Automotive Service 124

POLLHBN L MECHANICAL nEPAlM
LAYNt MOTOHS

481 LillKili A V ^ UNION. N,J
MUT, 33.12 O«/4

Autos Wanted

JUNK
CAI1S

WANTM)
24J.BB15 JT/|.

Losts Found u

LOST
Tuesday, March 24

BEAGLE, io „,„.. „,«,
bl.eii. white un,lnrt)iidv',
DroWn head, hruwii aplunh
un ehfifi, while Htri-Mik on

UKI1,
Bd, IJhick CQIIUF no
M«(B. All.Vlrr, ! „

" E l "name * 'Eaylp

Reward for Return
PieHB*, i'QnilKM Tfl i i Or
Todd Ruppert. J43 olobv
Ayr., Union. N.J, 07083,
phonr (501) 6H6-161?,
Any halp or Information
on our [o i l dog will b»
moil oppre£iof«3 by two
hagrlbrokanbayi.

I I / IF

Your ad can

appear in

8 newspapers

reaching

families

in 9 suburban

communities

Why not call

today

to place your

inexpensive

Call

686-7700

Public Notice

noriuupif OMIOOI-:LLK
Unisn i-quittv, N ^

AN OIliilNftNcr AUTlinillZINfi
Till PAVmo Mill IMI'IIOVINQ
O F W I S T wiiySTlii AViiJUi:
lilTWI:l:N MAPLtWHll) AVI-
Nil!: ANil OAKWOOU AVI'NUIj
AN!! Till: INSTALLATION O>
A !.TOHM llHAfN IN CMKWtin!)
AVINUi: AND pligviUWC (OH
AN AI"I>Hai<llIATRJN TO MJ-HT
Till; CQhTfi, TlNltlOF, AND
I'lmviDmQ FOH TlIK Dull.
luiwiNu Ti i r iuf l r ,

MI. fT OHDAiNKD, by ihft Mayer i
touncil si the liorouet! ol llsaijit PM-,
tn the County fit Union, aa follow*:

SIXTION li Th.t Wf«t ferbatur A»e-
mjf brtWB " ' "p d AVem

Sj Avfnyp bcimpfovcsl in s
with pUna prepared by l
IJistisr AeUn'lt I t e t f li

h pUna prepared by lUchaJ^ O.
IJistisr, AeUn'lt Iteroytfi liiginpefi datrii
J&iaiary l2f l'J70( orul ,>nlf.nal*v! a* Wrnt
WrijBtf r Avnnie Scetiqii Three ind Oak-
*ood AV r j j*oo_d AVFUB rjfajfyii?,

SI.-CTfON 2i All si Oi* Bald wgi% in-
r-tU(iini ihp cdhatrucUSfSj rrnyrfacini
Fi'SrtlihK df rid si ing manlElra aftlHicrn
drain inJPU and all eUierwerK
UlUfetfl iiitl haGciiarV for tlie cufiHtnit!-
Uun of Usr r&regding fmprqvementj ehaii
bv Horn purifuant Is ths afdregaiif pUni
an-l Hpfeffiesyans. an file tfl the office ij!
ihfi clfrk sf tfte Borough ef houllB Pirf
SJmJ under the dlreetisn of Vie said Act
ing borough KnginEerrUehaiyd.Lustcri

SKCTtON 3: Ths sum di |4|.000.00 i|
hf?Fei^ ipprepfiated fe ratrt the east e
making Uie aald impreVfcmBnii The aUffi
od sppreprlatod shall b? met frem U
prsgBWJa ©f thf tefidfl, toml k i

p , ^lfti
4| ft IF hereby determine

-ivi auicsi that (I) the majdfigef such im
pruvijmtmi (hfri-lna/tfir fe/frred to Si
'̂ F«FpeBe") ia net a eufrert e^ense st
eald Ijaroughj uid (2) it ta nceeBHary fe
finAfWg ftaid burppae by thi? issUaRGS si
sL4ig3tiaha »f aajd Bereu^i pursuant te
tho Loeil iSdiid La* of N™ 3mTBuyt and
(3) the estimated cost sf atld purpdBC i
141,000.00 and (4) Sa.iM.OQ Si Haidpur-
PPM !H te fee provided by the dawtl ply-
Rirnt hpfeihalter eppfdpriated tpfinanci
aaid^pUTpSic Usi (5) thgesUmatedmaad^
mum ivmount gf the terala OF notda no£c»
aary U b* issytd fef aajd
131,800,00, and <6) the eeat o
peas, aah^rstRtisfeFC rttdi
aggctgAt^ fUji&unt gf 1^40,00 whlyh U
cstihiaU-a Id ftnsnge tB# edst of such
purpose, tneludiflg asedittitlng* eheinpcf=
ing mud inappctldB eoalSj le&l expenses,
sd¥ertiKlnf, and aOler expenaea, tislud'
Ing irtrrpit Sn mch BbUgatiima W Oi? c»
Ifit e m i t t d b K 4g rtrrpit Sn mch BbUgatiima W Oi? c»
Irfit permitted by ̂ ^Koil 40Ai3-2Qof OH
ijdpiU BQnd i^w*

MrcTION 5: It Is hereby aeifrtfjlne4
and stated that moneys esEeedinr
$2,108,00 appfdpriatcd for down pay*
menta en capital iftprevcmsitHSffef th
capital Iffiprgvement fund jji budge
hcFetstere adspted for Bald BsroUpi ar
ndv available ts finance said purpoee
The aUfn df $2,100,00 is hereBy appm
pflated (rBin sygh msfu?ya td the payment
pf the eest ef said purpose

gRCTIOH S; TB f l j e said p
fends er Capital netef pf aaid MrBughoi
MX aigfc|ate primlpai amount net el*
eeedlng |3Si§m.00arBhcffb¥authdrired
t@ fee SssUetf purauaht t$ a^d L^cal IfeR^
Law, gatd bonds SF Capital fEtes ahiJi
bear ifilcreat at a rite per annum S3
may fae hereaJteF deicHnUted vtthln the
limltatidna preaqrlbed by law. Ail mat*
tpfB with respect ts S S i a b e n d i t U
nates net determined by thja Q r i a f e
ahaSl he determined by rcadlyMdna t£ Be
H r e f l F d t dHcreafleF addp

SECTION 1% Te iUmffie said purpdae,
band anticipate fldtea df saJd BSrsugh Ql
an ag|re |ate principal amdUfit nst es-
eeedinc $M,?00,OQ af e lu-rrby authoi
to be Uaued puf soaflt te Said l^eal
Law til anU£ipa&snSfth^tasusneeo
^ d In the event that bands aFe

t l tM d i h
. I t bands aFe i s u « l

pursuant la tMs erdifSal^Bjthe a|p*egatc
affieurt Bf fStes hereby autheFiied te be
Issued s h l l b d d b

y autheFii
shall be reduced by an aSoum

tflUal te the prinelBaiaOiaufltef the beads
ap is^yed. If the gggrcpite amounts!dMt«
Standing bonds and notes issued psrsuitn
to Uiia srdinanee shall at ajw lime es
Erefl BNe sum first mcittipnedfaithisese
don, Elis mdneya raised by ate fgsUaJE
af said bsfids shall, td ftdt lesa than the
amount ef gaeh B S P M , be applied.ts th*
payment af gyeh nstes then d^gtajidin^

SECTION 5: It U hereby determined
and declared that the period of l
df said.purpose, aeeardinf ^i tsreason
able hie, ia a peHsd ei fifteen years
esmp&m fpem tfie date st said bands.

SEeTtON 9: 11 is antklpatcd thit th
New Jersey State Department ef Trans
pdftatien will ahars in the eeitef said
impravemeni te the cxtHit df 112,000*00-

SECTION 19: BQ mveh of tfti east M
said LmpreveScRt as Will equal the
afflSURt Of bffKfits actually aeqired bj
land er landa a j may1 be fefflcfitcd UleF^
by, may be assesseaapilnStyieprQper
thus Specially benefited^ as hear as may
be In pKpdrtidn to the pegyUar benefit!
advanUfe pr ingfeaseiriTalUe which Sala
land er lands alfeqted thereby shall be
deemed ts receive by r^xson el the said

nient, and In m e u e shall an
eni en any pa^eel ei landeseee

in amswa Sueh pcealiar ben^i^ advan
& ef lnereue in Taluo ts aBV reaped-
^ve pare el ef Una, and^he iaerene
between the total east sfgaid impreYe
merrt and the tetaJ ef such aaaesgaea
if t he« BP any diffefejee, phill br ljv
eluded ift tfie budget ef the BerOU|h, &
annual UM efdinange « resalubpn
adopted by Uie Mayor SSd Council, and
raised arid Bald m ta»tidn at larg^

SECTION H: It Is hereby deUnnine^
and Sfeted teat the Supplemental Debt
StatepS^ftt required fcg said Lesal Bend
Law his been duly made and filed in the
eflice ef the BdrdugJi ClcrK af said Bsi^
eugli, snd that soeh syttemeni SB filea
he that the pdaa debt af said Ber«

gygi, a j defined in4DAi2-43ef said Local
Bend Law, is Increased by this Ordinance
by $38^00,00 and teat theissuanCeefthg
bends and netes authsriied by this ordj*
hanee is permitted by tee ejeeptiens to
tee debt Qmitatisns prescribea by said
Local Band taw,

MEQtlQN ill this erdinance shall take
effect in the manner and at Ule Use

cribed by law,
Apprevedr EUGENE J» CARMSDV

Mayor
Attests yiCTOBlA CRANE

B h ^k
STAf EMENT

The bfladepdlnanee published herewite
has been finally passed by the Bsreugh
CsUnCU 5f tee Ddrdu^i 0f Rgselle PaTK,
in tee County af unien. In the State si
HCTS Jersey, en the Mm day of Marah,
1910, aM~ ~Uie tweirty day peried ef
imiiaUon within which a suit, action
ar prde^edifljr qyesttdfUng tee vaifdi^
ef such ordinance can be" eemmeneea#
as provided in teq Local Bond Law,
has begun to mn from the date gf the
'irst puBlieaUon ef this statemenL

VICTSMA CRANE
Bereugi Clerk

The SpeCtatSr, Apr, 2, 1̂ 70 (FreJ41.e6)

—SeaIcd.talda.vlU.lM received Itithe of-
ics Qf the RQicilB Beard ef Educattdh,
FlO Locust itreet, Eaaelle, New Jersey,
jp te 8 P.M, preVaUing timf, Tuesday,
April 14, i s m far tee tollewLigi Base-
balk Basketball, HcetHcal, Football,
Fuel QU( mass, Janlteriai ^ardwaf es
Janltoriii Suppligs, M-aiual Arts Hard*
waroj Manual Arts Lumber, Medical &
Dental, Mimeep-aph & Office, and^as
**™lptnenU

jcciiiGiUefifl far tee same may ba
jbtained from thg office of Uie Board of
Education, The Raseile Sear^ of Edoga«
Jon reserves tee H ^ t to receive orre*
lost any bid or parts ofhidsandta award
he centrast in the best interest ef the
ieaf d ef Education*

SIGNED: John L, Frederteks, Secy.
Hoseile.jd, Of Ed t

ho Spectator, Apr. 2, 1S75 (FCQ $163)

Having Trouble Gotting If?

SOARIWEI
•WE'LL-1;CONVERT YOUR PRESENT
•HEATING" SYSTEM TO OIL , , . IN
JUST 6 HOURS!!! •, • ,-

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar 0i ! Co. Folk Csal Co,

CALL FOR FKEE SURVEY

686^5552

Public Notice

iiOKotinii o r nOSULU; i>A»K
Union County, N, J,

NUTICI: is iiiincuy O1V1N uiat liu*
following prgpoiipd ordinance wan (niru.
duged and nagged on flrrit reKHng tty Hir
Mayor and council of tho gtoruy^h oi
ilegrUe J>urk, In tin County of Union,
N.J., M II publig mpptinR held en Marfh
26, 1870 ah.l that .Sill nnil*..™*,, will i,»

g

N.J-i at a publie rfiFFti
10, 1970 unj that a.iid
Ukrn up tor final prtSg
evening) Apfll 8

f thp Mayur ami
f Itom-Ui' Pafk,

VlrTOnlA
Itoruuph r l
: NO, 781

AN UlttJOJANCr AUTnOHIZINti
A SPECIAL EMfcllGl-lNCY AP-
PliOPiOATIQN OF 130,000,00
ron A ifyiiiiOhOQW HOfiViy
ANP DRAIN AC f=: bTUlSY IN
THK IIOHQUGH OH MO^KLLI
PAHK.

Hi: FT QMDAINI--I) by the* Mayor nn'1
CduncU af Uie ItorouEh.of lloii'Uc l̂ ffe
Cdyiity of Union, aa fdjldwa-

SECTION li A epeeiiU i-mtrgciw-y ap^
preprisUon iji the amount e/ Thjrly
Thousand $«36,00O.O0) IX>UAH Irom thr
1970 Municipal Hyijgi't is her
thflriicd far thdpurpoarfl df h
survey snSiia^magetuay
by NJ

rby »u=

_ I^CTiN ii^iidspprspriatiaMphalibr
financed in aCcdrdanci? witJi lhi= previ-
aidna of N,J,,^ 4OA:4-59, »nd pr^ieivn
ahull be fflftflr fef ti\? paymthi UHrri^lii
SUCCerding annual budgets by IncIyiUng
Uictvill 3t if-asL 1/5 [om-fifth) af lht>
anidunt thofrof aa pfovidpd by law.

SECTION 3; The Mayor And iterouBh
Clfrk af the ijaraugh ef;llOli%lli> I^rharr-
hereby authorized ts rntpf Ints n eontfart
for purpsasg afortsaid and within tin*
flngnct limita aa act fofth h>:rrin,

SECTION 4: A eapy y[ this orfiln.-inrf
shall ho filed with tiin Oirvetpt M thp
raviaien df Local Govi?F|ini»nL in Uiv ih"
partnifnt of the Trradury,

grcTION Si TSlia ordinance «haU Uihr
effect at the tiitie and in thr mariflfF pPr̂
aeribed by law.
The SpreUtor, Apr, 2* J970 (Fee*14.03)

NOTICE TO hQLWAnY SKRVlCt
VOTERS AND TO THEffl UELATIVKB

D F l E f ^AND FRlENf^
If yeu are tn the militaFy gi/rvtee sr

the gpoUie ef dfptndaiit of a pcrepn in
m t l i t ^ service? Or are a patient ifl a

n 1 heirpiUi or a civUlall attaeht^J
to or serving with the; Armed Farces nf
the United States without the gtatp sf
fiov Jcraey(Bf thcapoUapofdcp^ndfcntQi
and aecaniBiiiyiflg or rfiatding with 3
civiiian attached ts or Btpfim with ih>
Armed Fareea of the United SUtf!S# mH
desire is Ymst er If yeusrea rflailvr OF
friend df any aUCh person wtog you &•-*
lieve, will aesiri? 16 vote Ui the epfg|a

h l l i h l d j i
, a s r i ? 16 vot Ui

school election ts bi> held dn
l p , Wndiy write ts the undc-fgp 3 at

oV maJdng application lor a military
rviet' ballat to be voted In said elEeUen
b f d d t t t ita befarsardedtByayjetatingyayrnaniLi

age, serial number if you are in military
aertrJeei hOftie address and Uie address at
which ygy mre gtiUaned e*r em fee found*
er If you desire the military aprvicf-
baUgt far a relative Of friend, then mak(-
applicst^n unaer ©ath far a military avt=
vice ballot td be forwarded to hin^ sUUng
is yaur spplieatiDn that heigDvertheage
of 21 years and stating his nMnc^ serial
number U he la In military seryfEe.hsmr
address and the address at which ha is
stationed orcanbe fouitd̂  Forms of applu
caUan can be Obtained from the Und'Ef"

id d
: AprU 1, 1§?Q
Lewiaf. Frndericks
Secretary, Baard of Edueatian of
Uaien Cmmiz mgsmX Him ̂ hool
Piatrict No, 1, Mountain Avenue.
SprlnEfieid N n Jer
P , M n
SprlnEfieid, Nn Jersey
fcehs," Apr, 2, 1970 (Fee

Netiee t s hereby given thatiitKilfed bidf
•ill be received tn the Board of Eduea.

Hen Office at the Jonathan ihiyten Re-
gional Higi School. Mountain, Avrmn?,
isprinpieid. New Jersey, on Friday,
April .17, 1870, at.i:OO P.M., aid will
be opined and r*.*ad Immediali' " ~"

for uie lollewinp
na "DJOUITi

a
mu^t be (1) made an the standard

proposal term, ft) fSKlaai^inaSEALEn
iiving the name at If.,'

Bidder and PLAENLV MARKED
"BID FOR (Title of BWJ,11 and date and
time Of tfp*mfif# (3) delivered ar (nailed
to the afesve place On or brfsre the hour
named ap W bid wiU be accepted after
the hour specified* Bids net so gyb*
mittrd WiU be COnaidered irtfarmiii and
will be rejeeted. The Bcjard frstrt*us
the right te reject any aftd all bids and
te award contract in part er whoip if
deemed te the beat interesta of the Big^
&iet to do so*

Flans, Specificatidns and Form af
FropOau niay fee afetafnitS upon appli-
cation te the Secretary sf the Board
of EducgtiAn ef The Union Coimty Re=
gbnal mm iehaoi District No, l,Moun-
tain AVeniiCj gprljigUeld, Mew JfrBuys
By Ordey Sf the Board df
Education Of The UnJan
County Regional Hjfh ^hoel
DiHtrfcl No, I

l ^ i l d N JNew Jersey
tEWH F. FREDERICKS, Secretary

toted Mwflh 26, 1976.
^fld Leader, Apr. 2, 1970

NOTICE TO MILITARY SBlVlCE
QTQ»S AND TO THSm RELATlVra

AND FRIENDS
If you af e in the military service or

the spouse or dependant of a person in
military service or are a naUeflt in a
veterans' hospital or a civilian attached
io or serving with the Armed Forces of
the united States without the State of
New Jefaey,er the epouae of dependent of
and aeeonipanying er residing with a
civilian af&ched to or aervini with the
Armed Forces ef the United states, and
desire to vete, or if you are a relative or
friend of My msh person who, you be-
lieve, wiU desire te vote In the
school election ta be help; on I
J70, UndJy write to the undersli,
inoe making application fer a military

—'-- ^ " i t to be voted ingaid election
w O y , g

age, serial Bttffiber If you are itaf^
scrviee^ Mine aadressandtheadflrcisat
which yea are stattsned or can be found,
er if you desire the military service
ballot for a relative Or friend, then make
application under oath far a nuUtftry iEr*
ylcg fealiot tS be (Qrwardedtehim, ptatiftg
in your appUcatlan that he is over the age
of 21 years and gtaUni his name, serial
number U he ia in mflltary gervic scheme
address SfiS the address at whtgh hp is
etaUoncd or gan fee found. Farms of appli-
ation ean be obtained frem the undcr^

Datedi April 1, 1?7S
Lewie ¥* Fredcrickg ^
ieerr tuy , Board of Education of
Unien bounty Regional High Seheai
mstrtct No." lj M e u i d i A
^fingfieldj New Jers

ipfld Leader, Apr. 2 li7Q
ey
(Pee

(
inches

City of y^den
Notice to Bidders

Planting of SiadB Trees
U Sealed Prapssals tot the p g

trees th desipiated led&Uona on the dity
streets ef the city of Linden wili fee r#«
eetved ^ the Linden JSiade tt'ee eom=
mission^ Room Iff/, City H&lji Linden,
New Jersey mitil SiOQ P.MsgnThursday,
April JQ WO and publicly epened and

d immediatciy thereafters
%t The jsidder shall und§rtAJie te pro-

vide all labor, materials, equipmtmt and
incidentalSi required fbr the preper
preparation ef the eeil and Bare Reet
planting sit 120 trees mope or less, 60
European Littleleaf Linden trees

Li COBDATA) 1 1 ^ tp 1 3/4
S to 11 f̂  60 Red Maple (CRiM-

^ N IfflJO MAPLE) I 1/4 tfl I l/2~in-
Ches, 9 te H iU, during the spring plants
ing geaSSn Qf l ^ J .

3, Tiie sueceisful feidder shall guaran-
tee each tree that he shall pUmt for a_
peried of at least one year fellBwing eaeh
plantinf and shall undDrtake to-replace
witheut gharie any and all &-ees that
shall net frowj except that he BhaH ml fee
respOnsiBle te replace dawagedor killed
h rsons net under the esatrel ef the
eotracter* Bepiacemeni trees must he
Of the eriginal species. The successful
bidder ghaH wtUUn five days from the

d ef the contract, enter fate the usual
City of Linden forms of contract (re-=
vised fer ihadg Tree cemffilssianiise)
eoverfflg the fuBject matter and shall
furnish a bend fer the perfgrnianee of
the cpn^aot in the fullamsuniofthecdn*

vst pries pursuant tsN.J.^SAt^^Ua.

4* All bids must fes fereken down to
price per tree__per specie^ Ajlbidsffluat
fee seeem^inied by a certified check or
accgptafele bidders bond in the smountef
19 per c#Rt df the amount ef the bid made
Payafele to ftf C4tyef Linden, Saldchgcks
er bonds fciU be roturned to the ungue*
cessM Wddsre net later than thirty days
after the opening of the bids,

ft feiadernSay withdraw his bid with-
d ft th l i d f

nSay withdraw his bid with
after the clesini date for

ft. No fei
in thirty
receipt ef

6, The Ijin^enIlhfidsTreecafflfiiission
resBrves UIB ri^it to reject any and ali
felds and to WSiVe any tnfefmaiMGa inthe
bid, =

7» List of, locations pf trees to fee
planted and bidders sheets rnay feg gfe-
Ulned from-Mrs.6pinii MHiriano. §§6
Middlesex st*» linden, N.J* HUnter 6-
5SSS; by the BI^BF ef

Linden feade Tree CosimisHion
Anlhenv Mannu££a

Mnden Lewter/Apr, 2, ltffq(f §e | 14,72}

State asked
to hold back
on spending

Tho Now Jersey Taxpayers
Asifscjciiithm h.in uryec! tli.it ;
moratorium by imposed ujioi
all iiuw major state govern-
ment tipoiidiiiy |iruiu-umb until
the Htiitly of New jersey tax
and s|iciiding policies rertlll-
inendeii by litivurnor Cahil
has be™ cmii|il(<tc(l.

NJ IA alNii crltitlnt-cJ leius,
lativu |iri)cudiires leadiiij; to
pafiii.ij'u of it $11111 niillion
"iitcun Acres" bunt! is:
I'efi'rumhiiii bill wiiiunitpublic
Iwarinij by tho UoiiQrul As.
suiiibly liiHt svuck iiiid roeoiii
iiioiitlcd that the leuisiatipii be
laid aside by tho State'Senate.

"Nj'I A cariiiut undorse any
LlciMil projjrani whicll has (101
bcuii considerfd in rolatioi
to overall uuods and the fls-

• eal impact," tho asKociatior
SHlti id a letter by [•'rank W,
Hauies, executive director, to
all members of tlie Lui'.is-
latiire.

Itocalliiij" legislative action
uarlior tins year impofiing
additional tujii's to raisu more
than $3011 million over a six-
leeti inonthh period, he ilo-
clarod dial "anulysis of future
financing requirt'ineiits will
show that the existing revenue
structure may not even be
adequate to finance tlie 1972
Stato budget."

The association, which,
over tlie past several years,
supported state bond issues
aggregating more than a bil-
lion dollars, cited official re-
ports listing other pressing
State bonding needs and de-
clared it found no evidence to
support a "top priority rank-
nii;" for further expansion of
the Ciroeti Acres program at
this tJrne.

The association urged im-
provement in Uie legislative
process including institution
of a "dual referral" system
far cost legislation. Under this
plan, in use In other states,
substantive apsects of a bill
would be reviewed by one
standing committee of the
Legislature, while its fiscal
impHcatJons would be tlie con-
cern of another, such as the
joint appropriation.!! com-
mittee.

New Jersey's joint legis-
lative appropriations commit-
tee currently is conducting
hearings on the Governor's
budget recommendations for
fiscal 1971 totaling $1.6 bil-
lion.

The association also r e -
peated a recommentiation that
both long-range operational
budgeting and comprehensive
capital planning and budget-
ing be coordinnted in the
Slate's budget process,

Public Noflc*
PUpLIC NOTICE

HOSELLj: ZONBJO BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

A meeting Of the Zenlng Board ql Ad*
jusUTH'rit qf Ihp Bdrou^i ef Ftosclle was
firld at l i l i p.m, Thyrsday, Ma«h I6U1
iii u s r s u ^ Hali, Tne foliswirigdeclaeiii

*J made:
fhf upp.iU of MJCAHEL

TOHE to add ta priaeht c
taiilding at 141 E, First AVc* w

The ippeal of FRANK J, HATLERto
Rsm^t a building ts eennst present
iidines 5t 1027 Chpsbiut g^ was ft^
rred tp Mayer and Council with g
eemmfrdatien that it be d
The appoal ef PETER M. Q

t§ eelistruet a 23 Unit a^FtelGnt at §0i
Aldcnc fids will have a furthef hearing on
April Z l

Ro

Zoning Beard of Resclle
The Speetatsr, Apr, 2, 1970 (Fes |5,7|)

NOTICE TO PERSONS DSSUNG
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

H you are 3 qualified and registered
voter sf the State whs espeets is be fc
sent outside the State eft Rtay 12 1 1^
a qualified and pegigter&d ¥6ter wteylU
be Within the State eft May I2f 1J7Q but
b a u s e pf illness DP phjKf^alsaUlit

begauje of the obierVangf ef a Fe
ua heUday pursuant £B fte tenets

li^Qrij pr because of =
tA K h t U

_ ^ I* Unafild to cast your Baii«l£
IQ ppUing plage in yeur district en gaii

date, afl3 yeu desire tevgte in the special
eieetiantebgheJdQnMay11,1970,

j y write or apply ia perisn te Uie
underaipied at ence reqUCgttng that a
civllisn aesentee ballet fee ferwirdgd to
ysu. Suflh reqyeat must gtate yew hotae
addregSj and the address to ̂ deh Said
ballet sfteuld be sent, and ffittftbesipied
With yOMw Mmaturej and state Uie reigsn
why ye« wiU net be able te vete at your
usual polling plaee^ Ns fiviMafl absentee
ballot will be furnished er ferwartsl to
any applicant unless request therefor ig
received not less than eight (0) days
prier ta the eleciiDnj and pentains the
foregBiflE infermatien,-—=^
Dated! April I, 1970

Lewis F» Fredericks,
Secretary, Board 6f Educatieft ef
Urien Cauntyfieiional High School
Distriqt No, 1, MOHntaiii Avenue,
gpringfleldj Hew Jersey

Mtsd Eeho, Apr, 2, 1970 (Fee |6,66)

NOTICE TO PERSONS D S 0 ? m
ABSENTEE EALLOTg

M yW are a qualifisd and registered
voter" of the State who experts to be ab-

ent outside the state onft*aylZ>19z0.og
qualified and regtsterea verer whowili

be wimin the stafe en Mayizj 1970 but
beeauae of Ulness op pnVsicaiaisaBmtyi
sp because of the observance of a reli-
gm§ fisiiday pursuant is the tenets of
your reUgion, OMJjgcmme: of rctddent aU
tendanee at a g^gou gnugEf Sr ynivor-

, - JMtySuTfcallqtut
n̂g place in your district en ssld

date, gfld yau desire tsyete In the special
jBhooi cleeUentsbeheidenMuf 12,1(70,
kindly wrtte sr apply in persen te the
unflersiped at onse J-egueaiiif • that a
civilian absentee ballst be forwarded te
ygu, such reqiieit mu#t stat^ yqitf home
address, and the address te whieh said
ballot should be sent, and must be sidled
withvoiir signature, and state the reuan
why *u wlfl not be able to vote at your

pollijif plaee. No civilian absentee
.will be fufniahed or forwarded te

any .applicant unless request therefor ii
received not leai thin elttt (B) days
prior te.Uis election,.and ggntaim the'
foregoing in&rmatisn,
•^'.eil! Ajirll 1, !8M

tewis r, Fredericks,
Secretary, Beard of saueatien of
union CoumyBcBloriidlliEh School
Pistriet No, 1, Mountsin Avenue,
Sprinifield, Hew Jersey

gpnd Leader, Apr, 8, 1970 (F« »B,B1)

YOUNG MAN
21 OR OVIR

TO KIBP RECORDS,
INVINTORY, DO

PURCHASING & RUN
BRRANDS.

MUST HAVI OWN CAR

$ 2 . 0 0 per hour

CALL 687-6176

Symphony Hall expands
next season's schedule

Sympliony I
week it woi/.h;
dule of iiiajui

Tho 1O?(J-;
sc r ibe ra and .

• ill in Newark announced tins
l>t> •i(iKjLi a new, expanded sche-
tu.ii tiuna next season,

Ni'.ihim, oflemd bijth to sub-
li'idu.il tiukei pi i rchasors .wil i

IJtesuiii Mini .i.,i pur luni ie rs as Artur Ru-
blustein, Iiy i..-. J ams , Shirley i e r r e t t and
Ijaine juditii Sh.ii-i .,i,n.

T h r e e s e n , will be oilcrod; ;i Celebrity
Se r i e s , and imt-r iiatiuiud lusUval of ISaiice
and a Now u.r.u-rs „[ thu Piano Series.

'ninpliiiriy Hall will offer five
pn.'M.'iitinu iiiajor attracilons in
"id tlicater. Clarencu Ueisen,

• |' • fiy Hail, Mid that the 1970-
>rk the first tlint,1 Symphony
L-d its own inajor serios

In iiddition
specjai event-,
niusic, dantu
president of Sj
71 acason will
liali has prui
of events. f .

"Tlie board
tven groater M
tills past SCUM.

ihrvctmt, look forward to an
uy. tlun weiiiiveopxorieneed

" Hyisfn said.

MORDECAI IUCM\N. Symphony Hall's
nianagiri!! chri.tiu, will have charge of tlie
season's aetlwli, ,, Kejseii said. I'roviously,
Symphony liali prtsunted its concert series in
association wiiii Mot- Scptee, who next season
will devote full time to musical ind tlioati-
cal producawij, ,„ I'liiiadeiphia.

Septee becairn- [iianaiung director of Sym-
phony Hall, Im,, wlu-M u was ursaninedin 1964,
and continued in m-rve in that capacity until
tlie 1969-70 winun when ho became a con-
sul tiinc,

Eiaumaii, lu.ii exDerieneed in the educa-
tional and cultural fields, is former educational
director of the YM-YWHA in Essex County and
is founder and uwner of Indian HiU in Stack,
bridge, Mass.

Bauman gaid Uiu Celebrity Series, be held
Sundays at 3 p,ni^ would offer: •

The Virtuosi di Roma Nov. 29, mezzo-
soprano Shirley U-rrett Dee. 6, pianist VlaeU,
mir Aslikenazy jati. 17, violinist Igor Ois-
trakh Feb. 28, cellist MsUslav Kostropovich
March 28, pianist Byron lams April 4, andthe
Stuttgart Bach Collegium and Kantorel April 18.

The Internatiuiia! ttmce Festival will be held
Thursdays at h p.m. pour performing groups
will be presented.

The Ballet Fniklorico of Mexico on Nov. 5,
Mazowsze Polish Song and Dance Company
Jan. 28, The Royal Winnipeg Ballet March IB,
and Inbal Dante Theater of Israel April 1-

• • *
THE NEW MASTERS of tlie Piano Series

Will present three young virtuosos on Sun-
days at 3 p.m. The series is being sponsored
by five New jersey music organizations and
will offer the toncerts at popular prices so
that music students may attend. The piano
series will_present:

Misha Diehter Nov. 1, Agustin Anlevas
Dec. 13 and Lonn Hollander Feb. 14,

The Special Events will comprise tlie follow-
ing:

Batsheva Dance Company of Israel on Nov.
22; Theatre on tlie Balustrade, Prague, Nov.
25; The Mastenvork Chorus and Orchestra
in a perforrnant-e of "The Messiah" on Dec.
27; Dame Judith Anderson as • 'Hamlet" Jan.
16 and pianist Artur Rubinstein on Jan, 24.

Symphony Hail will again present its day-
time School Field Trip Series, which has play-
ed to more than a half million youngsters
since its inception in 1964. Bauman said it
would present mure than 40 programs during
1970-71, representing a major expansion over
tlie current season's schedule,

* * *
BAUMAN SAID THAT Symphony HaJi would

also serve as Uie base for several other per-

Transportation unit
re-elects officers
James P. Stewart of East Millstone and

Walter1 T". Margotts, Jr, of New Veraon were
re-elected chairman and president respective-
ly of tlie Now Jersey Citizens TransportaLion
Council at its annual meeting at the,Essex
Club, Newark. Sneaker was John C, Kohl, New
Jersey commissioner of transportajion.

Other officers re-elected were: viee-prosi-
dent, Tristam Johnson of Princeton; executive
vice-president', Joseph Mayers, J r , of Wayne;
treasurer, William L.Hoffmannof New Vernon,
and secretary, Paul E. Wish of Pjsqataway,

The Citizjns Transportaiiori Council has a
membership of 119 indusn-ies, associations
and individuals. The purpose of the group is
to, "provide a balanced approach in construc-
tively urging the promotion of a comprehensive,
modern transportation system for all of New
jeraey."

forininij ijroups duriiij?, the 1970-71 season.
The New jersey Symphony Orchestra under

tile musical direction of Henry Lewis will
continue its Sunday Family Concerts, which
had a successful first season dunnR 1960-70.

Tho Opera Theatre of New jersey"under tho
musical direction of Alfredo Siiipijjm will
present its enure schedule of six oriuras at
Symphony Hall, They will bo "Tosea" Nov. 7,
"Hansel and Urotol" Doe, 26, "UuiiGiovanni"
Jan. 10, "Carmen" [-eh, 7, Jerome Ilines's
"1 Am Tho Way" March 7, and "n Trova-
tore" April 25,

The (jafdon State rjailet will return after a
season's abaiee to prosont several pro-
grams, including; a Christmas season perform*
ance of ' "The Nutcracker,"

Symphony Hall is a non-prafit institution
whoso board of moru than 40 trustees from
Uie greater Newark area Is dedicatodtobring-
ing the best in programming to the community,

Nursing, technical,
clerical jobs open
at medical college
Heople are currently needed to fill nursing,

technical and clerical positions, as the New
jersey College of Medicine and Dentistry/
Martland Hospital accelerates its drive toward
completion of the college's permanent campus,

A spokesman said that the greatest need ig
for nurses, particularly R.N.'s and L.P.N.'g
at Martland Hospital. A variety of shifts can
be arranged for working mothers; for example,
an R. N, may elect to work only mornings,
or from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. or only three days
a week.

An added benefit for returning R,N.'s is a
refresher course being offered In mid-April,

People with general clerical skills "—typing,
steno, and filing — are needed, as well ai
those with medical secretarial experience, A
refresher course in medical terminology is
also offered to NJCMD employees.

Experienced lab technicians are needed ag
NjCMD/Martland Hospital expands its ser»
vices. Other general positions now open include
social workers and siipervlsory nursing staff,
A physical therapist, manual systems analyst,
and electronic data processing analyst are also
being sought,

By the mid-*70s, when the new campus will
be completed, the present figure of more than
2300 employees is projected to reach nearly
5000 people. The impacf of this increased
employment at NJCMD will boost personal
spending in the northern New j ersey area by
1103,000,000,

For further information, send for the em-
ployment brochure, "Come Crow With Us,"
or contact Alan Meidhof, employment super-
visor. New jersey College of Medicine and
Dentistry, 100 Bergen . St., Newark, 07103,

American Indian
talk at Seton Hail
Aji arithropQlogigt and an American Indian

will discuss "The Forgotten American.—Pre-
historic and Present" at Seton Hall University
on Thursday, April 9, at 8 p.m. in the lounge
of the Student Center on the South Orange
campus,

Herbert C, Kraft, assistant professor of
anthropology at the university and archaeolo-
gist for the National Park Service, will present
color slides with his talk on the "Prehistory
of New jer.sey-10,000 B.C. -1700 AJD," Kraft,
an authority on New jersey archaeology. Is a
fellow of the New jersey Academy of Science
and executive board member of the Archaeo-
logical Society of New jersey. He is also
director of the Seton Hall museum.

"The American Indian — Neither American
nor Indian" will be the topic of jack Rushing, a
member of the Creek naflon who now is an
attorney with a New York City bank. Rushing
will discuss the current soclo-politleal and
economic problem* of die American Indian
from, the Indian point of view. He will review
the takeover of Aleafraz Island, the current
militancy of some Indian tribes, and unrest
resulting from decodes of discrimination,
broken promises and injustice.

Rushing Is a graduate of die University of
New Mexico and holds a law degree from the
University of Texas.

The program i | open to the public free of
charg*.

Thursday. April 2, 1970

Flea Market to open soon
The New York Flea Market

opens for its seventh year on
Sunday, April 12, Opening day
proceeds traditionally benefit
tlie Community Committee of
The Brooklyn Museum,

The famous open air mar-
ket at 25th street and Sixth
avenue is modeled after the
flea markets of Paris,

About 100 dealers, collec-

tors and artiians from many
states particlpnte each Sunday ',
at The Now York Flea Market.

The Flea Market Is open
from I to 7 p.m. Admisjionls
$1, children under 12 are ad-
mitted with their parents. The
s c h e d u l e i« from April 12
through June 28, and from l!

Sept. 13 through Oct. 18,

DOG AND CAT OF THE WEEK

GINGER & MIKE

THIS WEEK THE ASSOCIATED HUMANE SOCIE-
TIES OFFERS FREE TO GOOD HOMES A CALICO
CAT, "QINQER", 5 MONTHS OLD AND "MIKE" A
5 MONTH OLD MIXED MALECOLLIE.

"GINGER" WAS TURNED OVER TO US BY A
COUPLE FROM ROSELLE PARK WHO NO LONGER
COULD TAKE CARE OF HER. "GINGER" HAS A
VERY MILD DISPOSITION AND IS A TRUE HOUSE-
HOLD CAT.

IS JUST FULL OF LIFE AND LOVES
EVERYBODY, HE WAS PICKED UP BY OUR WARDEN
INBLOOMFIELD.

YOU MAY SEE "GINGER" AND "MIKE" AT THE
SOCIETIES NEW SHELTER 124 EVERGREEN AVE,,
NEWARK, WHICH ISOPPOSITE B50 FRELINGHUYSEN
AVE,, THREE BLOCKS FROM THE ELIZABETH
LINE.

SHELTER HOURS DAILY 10:00 A.M.=8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M,
IF YOU WOULD LIKE EITHER "GINGER" OR

"MIKE" FILL OUT THE INCLOSED COUPON AND
SRINQ OR MAIL TO THE SOCIETY ON OR BIFORE
APRILS, 1970,

Associated Humane Societies of N J . , Inc.
124 Evergreen Ave
Newark, N.J. 07114

I would like to give

GINGER & MIKE a home"

Name ,

Address

BE S A F E - B E , S U R E

BURGLAR and FIRE ALARMS
HOMi AND BUSINESS

CALL ANYTIME

SO 3-4466
•eritage

BURGLAR ALARM CO., INC,
South Orange, New Jersey

DEATH NOTICES
rmin iMiiiiiiiuiiiiiMlllltililllllintillliiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiilfltiiiiiiiiitiiiiuifiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiffi

CLEARANCE
RECONDITIONED MACHINES

ADDING M « H I N I S _ . .__ $39.95

TYPIWRITERS „ . „_„_ $35.00

PHOTOCOPIIRS - - - . - - . $ 9 9 , 0 0
TYPING STANDS ^___$9,9S

PORTABLI tYKWRITE'RS — $2f ,95

CENTER
TYPEWRITER

SERVICE
1163 Clinton Ave., Irvington

ES5-3380
REPAIRS • RENTALS«REBUILTS

up

up

Up

up

'up

B A R L Y C O P Y
Publicity chairmen ore urged io abiBrve the Friday deadline foi

afhep fhan spei news. Include yeup name, address and phene number.

BtRKELk"Fr«i W,, on Wcdneaaiiy,
March M, im, sgs 13 years, ol Ufa
M n Ave,, Hillside,, beloved huiibmd
of Helen aamier BiweU; devoted laUisr
ol SelwJT. L, BltreU, and the late
Mairisrei Birfell; brother of Mrs,F,
Viola Lyfcea JaedBUai ^al^lather of
f tepden R, and Susali J, Birrell, The
funeral servieewpsatHae&erle&Bsrth
Colonlil Home, 1100 Pine Ave,, coi-
ner yaiamall Rd,, UMon, on Saturday,
Mareh a j . Merment in IliUtDp Ceme-
tery, Mendham, N,J,

CHUJAK—Joseph M,i on Tuesday,
March 24,1870, ased m years, of UOIOB,
N.J,, bel^vr-1 nukband of ^race (nee
CenUgliara)! devoted buier of Mrs,
Mary Ajm Stamen and Joseph J, cer-
naK; sen of Mary €emakt brother of
Jshh P, cenialt, grandfatner of Todd
Etanuh. The funeral service was at
HaeBerie U Buth colonial Home,1100
Mae Ave,, cernsr Vauidiall Betd,
Union on Fridayi March ̂ 7, I '
in Hoilywoqd Meniorial ParH,

COQAN..Mary (nee Pgbrswnski), on
Saturday, March S, 1S70, a p 58 years,
ol m Bum Ave,, Cedar drove, N,J,,
forinerly ef Newarlc, wife ef the late
Frank M, cotani deyeted mother s i
Mrs, Rose Marie TOmburt, Mrn.Miii-
piret Dl Qrande, Mrs, Vlr^nia Bor-
ino, Mrs, BarDara jprsa, Peter J, and
Joseph Coeanj gistef of Mrs, Rose
otte and Mrs. Virpnia TreelwmesiH;
also survived by 10 pandAiidren,
The funeral was from Haeberle £
Barth Home for Funerals, 971 Clin*
tan Ave,, Irvington, on Tuesday.MaKh
31: thenee to ft, Stanislaus Ohureh,
Beliaont Ave,, Newark for a HifH
Mass ef Requiem. Interment In Holy
iepulchrf cemetery, I

DAttB«--On Tuesday, Marsh 24, 1S10,
aefanis S., of 41 jiereer St., Mellla
Park MeWehen, N.J,, betovedwifa of
the late John; devoted mother of Al-
fred, Denjamln, Mrs, Theresa Boaaa,
Mrs, Ann Orth uid Mrs, Helen Hap

^Kewj also survived by 14 ^andqhll-
dren and 6 pea t , grandchildren, Fu.
neral was hild from the MeQraqhen
Funeral Home, 1SQ0 Morris Aye,, Un*
ien, on Monday, W l B n BBl Mass of
RejluleBi at St. Adalbert's Church,
plgabeih. fiiterment Mt, calvary
cqmetery, ynden, • ;

FEHRARA*-Vineengo, en Wednesday, !
Marsh 25, 1170, of Newark, husband ol .

Hose (nee Laffataj; father of Doml.
niel!, Vincent Jr . , H n u i , Franli,
Mrs, Angola Cipoln and Mrs, JeanBal>
S U M ; atio tt grandchildren, Funeral,
was from Qalante Funeral Home, 4€i
Stanford Ave,rVsJlsburf, en Satittday,
Blessing at laered Heart Clmreh,
YaUsDufg, Inieraient Holy cress
cemetery,

FBCHH1..QB Wednesday, March 18,
1OT0, Ernst, of 2031 BSBley Ter,;
Unloiu H,J,, beloved husBand of M »
(nee Pflueger)! devoted father ef Mrs,
Evelyn 2eh and Miss Susan Ftaoherj
brother of Ham, WUUiBi, Mrs, Else
Walker, 3 sisters la Germany and 1 in
ArgenBlaj usa survived by 1 grand.
chU4 Funeral service was held at
the McCracken Funeral Home, IBM
Morris Aye,, Union, on Saturday, m*
ternjent HolywooJ Memoriil Park,

HEBMES-On Friday^ March 27, 1OT0,
MaryJ Martin) of 2fB0 iteoher Ave,,
Union, N,J,, beloved wtte of Oeorie j ,
Hermes; sister of Archie, Armour and
Merwin Martin. Funerdl service was
held at the Mccracksn Funeral Home,
liOO Merrii Ave., Union, on Tuesday,
Blterment Fairmount Cemetery.Nes-
BTH.

KAPLA»t..Qn SatBrday, March 21,
li70, Michael, of Union, N.J,, lielpveii
husband of the late Catherine (Ourtshh
devoted father ol Mathew, Mrs, Amelia
Ltad, Mrs, Victoria Kovacs, Mrs, Ag.
ties Hoses and Mrs. Matilda Magolani
also survived by 13 enndehildren and
S Brest-panachUdreri, The funeral was
eonductea from the MsCraclun Funeral
Home, 1100 Morris Ave,, union, on
WedMsday. High Mass ef Requiem at
Holy BpHt Church, union. Wennent
Holy Cross Cenietery.Nrth AllKUin

LEE (nee JUspoli)..Resemarie, age
36, wife of Btward and eeloved daugh-
ter of lewis and M»e Rimoli, Hesl.
denoe 15S Paine Ave,, Irvinfion. Mother
of Edward, Lewis, Barbara Ann and
Rosesiarie and alirtor of Vineelit, Fu-
neral from "TOe Mymand Funeral
Center," 322 Eanford Avenue, on
Thursiaj at iiJO A.U, Requiem Mass
St, Paul The Apostle Church at Bi30
A.M.

P^HU6KA..(Augu«tino), siuidenly,
Margaret, formerly of East Orange,
sister of James, Bobirt, Anna Graham,
Maria Poppolardo and Carmen August-

toot Funefal was from the Raymond
Funeral Center, 32! Banford Ave,, on
Monday, Requiem Mass St. Joseph's
Chureli, Werment family plot Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery,

ROETTQE(i..&ene Hofe, at 51. Shun- i,
pike Bd,, Bpriurtield, N,J,, onWednes.
diy, "March SifiItrd, Witt of Karl H.
Rortteer; momer of Mrs, Lorie t
Witlal and Karl W, Roejtger; sister
of Walter K, Helej also survived by
two ^andahUdfen, Funeral was at
Smith and Smith (suburban), 411 Mor.
ris Ave,, gBrmjfield, N.J., on gator,
day, March la , Jjterment (rtvate,

SPDIQ.-Jehn, of Newarlt husband of
Mtehelina' (nee LucareUfl; father of
CarneUa gailert and Nicjj Brother of
Dominick ^ ina, the late yatsy and
Mary OePetUj also S pudchudren,
Funoral was from thB OaUnte Funeral
Home, 2100 Morris Ave,, Union, on
iaturdayi Messinr at ft Thomas
Acjuinas Church, attermeiit St. Oer-
trude's Cemetery.

SIMBONI—On March IT,IBM, Patrioli
W,, beloved husband of Lnna (nge
EclicU), father of Frederiok iimeone,
Mrs» June RoMson'and Mrs, Lucille
Bou(herty; brother of Joseph, Bam and
John eimeene, Mrs, Theresa Pelose
and" Mrs, Virlinia Marlnelli| also 10
grandchUdreii, Funeru was from the
Bibbo Kuelienbeok FmeralHeme, 1101
South orange Ave,, Newark, Tuesday,
March 31, High Beoulem Mass at our
Lady of Wrrews Church, South Orange,
mtermeltt Oaie of Heaven Cemetery,

VOTTQ.,Robert J,, on Friday, March
27, 1970, of 21 Smith BE,, Jrvington,,
husband of Donna Dreher Votto; son el ,
Franli and Myrtle Votto; brother of.-Jt
Frank Votto, Mrs, Patriett Modioa and
Senile Vott, The funeral m from
Haeberle & BarHi Home IBT Mnertls,
B71 CUnton Ave,, Irvington, on TUBS-,
day, March 31. thence to B. Leo's
Church for a Hi|h Miss of Hcqulom,

WOO&--Lillian Andernian, formerlyof '
springlield, N,J,, on ThursdM. March
if, 1B70, wife of the Ute tincoln
Wood; BuMier of Uneeln H, WeBdjalao '
survived by a gTUldehildrai, Funeral
service was at smith and Smith (Sub.,
urban), 411 Morris Ave,. Eprlnsflcld,
on Manday, March 30, BltermentIvef. .
green Cemetery, FJiubeth, • >•'•

AUG-F."SCHMIDT
C,0,$elimidl-jtndiKM

P/iong
'ELIZABETH

Z-2ZS8

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682 ifyyvgsanf Ave,

Unisn - Irvinifs'h
We spseiefizg in FuneFsl

Design end Sympathy
ArrangemBofs far the birsgyed

family. Just phtnei
MU 6-183B
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PETER DUCHIN MARTY AMES

Ask 40 at NSC: teach in Newark
Forty senior education majors from Newark

State College, Union, have been offered con-
tracts to teach In the Newark school system
for the 1970-1971 school year, Joseph A.
Vitale, director of placement at NSC, reported
this week.

Robert Brown, director of personnel for the
Newark Board of Education said that "approxi-
mately 15 gtudenti applied individually and the
remainder were interviewed on the Union
eahipug,"
• According to Vitale, "an increasing number

of courses throughout the college dealing win!
urhan-edueaUona! problems prompted a num»

•••••••••••••••••••••a

1 B.T. CUTLERY CO. I
yV Sharpening, Repair and Sale of ^

| * HAIR CLIPPERS %

• 'OSTER/SOLIS HAIR DRYERS j

• * KNIVES * SCISSORS •

| * PINKING SHEARS *

J * MANICURE IMPLEMENTS %
• 764 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON •

I , 371-0888 •
•••••••••••••••••••••a

her of students to request proles sional labor-
story experiences in urban school," He added
''as a result of the satisfaeHon gained inmany
at these experiences a higher percentage of
Students is requesting interviews with urban
school district recruiters."

Bilowit takes part
in research project

Dr. David S, Bilowit, chairman of the Special
Education Department at Newark State College,
Union, recently parttclpated in a federally
iuflded controlled research project entitled
"The Effects of Modifying Factors on Initia-
tion of Movement in Parkinson's Snydrome
Patients,"

The project, carried out during the past
year, was completed this month with Dr. Luba
Stefaniwsky, chief of physical medicine and
rehabilitation at tha Veterans Administration
Hospital, East Orange, and Dp, EvalynneBraun,
resident in physical medicine at the VA
hospital.

Dr. Bilowit served the project as a con.
iultant In physical medicine and rehabilitation.
According to Bilowit, "the purpose of the proj-
ect was to evaluate me efficiency of a new
f ehabilitaBon technique through the measure-
ment of speed on Initiaflon Of motion andelee-
tromyographiG changes,"

(SCENES AT HEMLOCK FARMS)

OPEN YOUR DOOR TO
VACATION HOME LIVING
Enter a world of year-round enjoyment i t Hemlock Farms' 4200 acres
high in the Poconos, yet less than 2 hours from- New York City,
Swim, ski, sail; hunt, fish and much more .'. , i l l ori-property, all In ind
operating . , . including golf and tennis in a private country club. In addi-
tion, we've added conveniences like a fully equipped Teen-Age Center,
pived.roids kept open all year, water supply and fire and security pro-
tection.
Choose from i wide assortment of model homes and prices . , ,on 1/2
acre and larger sites. Learn how you can start building equity now, and
enjoy 4-siason vacation home living this season , , , every season,

Fillout and mail the coupon.or drive up this weekend
for full details and complete literature,

IMLOCK FARMS
In New York City Area

212 • 7698401
in Philadelphia Area

215* RA 5-1414
In Now Jersey Aria

201 « 4371168
M I M i l R PENNSYLVANIA LAND DtVILQFIRS ASSOCIATION
AHBTHIPJ Ll l luf l l mm CaMMUUiTY
i Y GREftT nOKTHIRH CAPITAL CORPORATION LIMITED

MOM NEW YORK CUT AREfi From Oiorie Wiilnnglon
Briflgf to Route BD to Garden Stale Parkway South to
Eiii 1S4 (Routi 46 WiSij Or through Lincoln Tunnel to
Route 3 to Routi t§ Wilt to Routi BO I t Dirwilli Turn
off Route BD I t first take HnpslcnnB t u t (Route 1 ;
Sparta) Follow Route 19 to Route 20b past Branchville
ana lurn left past Culvers U k i to Dmimans Firry Bridie
Follow silns to HtmlScN Farm*
* lialemjni ind gfferine ihtemenl has teen Filed will the De&arlmenl of State
el lti« State 6> Hew Te'J THe 11 l i dee i naicmitllule igerav lot |he$i|caF lea e
B| sHcr lor iile or le » by It e Degaftmenl ol * \ le gf an; glf £f( H ctigf St V I
tRf DepailTient gl ^tait hai in an; w i ; naiied mmH tro tner u DF uicl oltefiitg
A « g f gl iHe gKeiiiii ttiiemcnt l i available upon lequett Irgin II e lubgiyldcF,
and in idfjilen Iheietn the aulined idveit uni number H¥A 30fi 42

r ™ — — -
HEMLOCK FARMS 7!? • 77i 73B1 H&WLEf, PlNNP

Plsase Sifid 16 page eslor" brochure and th i
ip ic ia l report inalyimg vacation frgmi ownership

Duchin, Ames bands to play
for Symphony Ball April 18
Two orchestrjs will supply dance music for

the New jersey Symphony Ball to be held April
IS, at the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark,

The selection of the Peter Duchin and Marty
Ames orchestras was announced tills week by
Assemblywoman Millieenf 11, Fenwtck of Bor-
nardsvllle, state ehaii-man of tlie clghtii annual
symphony ball, Doth orchestras have appeared
at the occasion previously, but never before
together.

This year's Symphony Ball is entitled "The
Gemini Dull," and is bcinj; jointly spongored
by the St«ee Council of the Women's Commit-
tee for the New Jersey Symphony OrchesB'a
and by the- Junior Coriimitteij,

The joint participation, (undertaken this
year for the first time), occpunts for the
selection of the name Comiiil, the astrological
sign of the twin constellations. The 'twin*
groups sponsoring tills affair, differ only in
age, Bath have a common goal—to raise funds
for tiie Now jersey Symphony Orcheitra,

Peter Duchin svill lead his orcliestta In the
Main Ballroom, The internatlonftlly-famed
Peter Duehiii orchestra has played at many
of the major an , symphony and opera balls
throughout the United States, and at the in-
augural Ball of Vlee-Presldent SplroT.Agnew,

Marty Ames will play in the Crystal Room
where junior supporters of the Symphony Will
dino and dance, Marty Ames and hia orchestra
have also appeared at many functions in and
around the metropolitan area, ai well as" for
Presidant Lyndon B. Johnson's inaugural Ball
and in Trenton for Governor Robert B, Mey- ',

Adoption of child
is topic of meeting
The Council on Adoptable Children will

Sponsor a panel discussion and slide show
on the adoption of mixed and minority race
children and physically and emotionally handi-
capped children at a meeting April 8 at Temple
Emanu-el, 756 E, Broad st,, Westfield. The
program, open to the public, begins at B p»m.

Panelists will be Robert DeMott, Richard
Merrills and William Boyds,

The organization says about 3,500 New
Jersey children need adoptive homes and
1,000 are now free for adoption, The organiza-
tion says the reason for the "surplus of both
ohildwrt and potential parents are serious
lags in staffing, in agency coordlnataon and
in progress development."

Help fight cancer
Since 1945, theAmericanCancerSocietyhas

spent more than $200,000,000 on research into
the cause, diagnosis, treatment and cure of
cancer. Half of those who now g«t cancer
could be cured if Oje disease were diagnosed
and tteated in time. Help continue Ae war
against cancer by supporting the April Cancer
Crusade when your neighbor calls.

tier's aiiJ Governor Richard J, Hughes1

Inaugural balls.
Proceeds of the ball will help to underwrite

conceit ami educational activities of the
orchestra.

Dr. Hanigan listed
as panel moderator
for PTA congress

NY,auto show to open
Saturday at Colismum

The 14th annual International Autoniobilo
Show will open Saturday nt 11 a.m. at tho New
York Coliseum. ItwlHeontlnuethroUghSunday
April 12.

Charles Snitow, president of the show, said

-that more than 600 different models will be
Included in the show. "Every American and
overseas manufacturer represented has some-
thing exciting for what 1 believe Is the finest
nutomoblle show ever," Snitow said. Classic
cars and futuristic ears will be included,

RIGHT PIRSON wilhNEED HIUP? Find Ih.
o.Wani Ad, Coil 6B6.7700

DR. LEVIN B. HANIGAN
"Getting Through to the Establishment ~

Are You Listening" is the topltof the spring
regional eanference of the New Jersey
Congress of Parents and Teachers. Themeet-
ing will be held on April 15 from 9:30 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. at the Mountainside Inn, Rt. 22,
Mountainside.

Dr. Levin B, Hanigan, Mountainside super-
intendent of schools, will be moderator of a
panel discussion i t th« conference, Panel mem-
bers include j , Harry Smith, vice-president of
Essex County College; Farris Swackhammer,
director of institutional research. Union Col-
lege, Cranfordj Edward Sjonell, teacher and
guidance counselor at Deeriield Middle School,
Mountainside, and a student from Roselle Park
High School, ,

Mrs, Leonard Tandul of 1614 Summit ter,.
Linden, i | ticket chairman. Persons in-
terested in reservations and information may
contact her at 486-0960 or by writing to her,

Ye Olde China Shopped
FISHERMANS WHARF

( DOCK SIDE MOTIF )

m CRATES OF DISHES
AT CRATE-LOT PRICES

• POPULAR BRAND CHINA
MANUFACTURER S OPEN STOCK

• Also ODD CUPS, etc.
( SHIPWRECKED ITEMS AT LOW PRICES )

1167 St. George Ave. Linden
(Linden Plasa Shopping Center)

' near Stiles St. oP«n su

r

WITH THIS AD: TV SNACK SET (S5.00 VALUE) ONLY $1.25

%Pon'f drop driver e d /
warns automobile club
With the nationwide tighten-

ing of our fiscal belts, eon=
siderable attention Is being
given to the costs of public
secondary school education
programs, One of the first
programs to come under tha
scrutiny of wouid-be-budget
cutters is generally driver
education. As a result, some
driver education programs,
pattieulaely in larger cities,
have been dropped.

Much attention is being
given to the demands by young-
sters for "relevancy" in
s c h o o l programs. Almost
every youngster in high school
today will become a licensed
driver, points out the A AA.

"Isn't It, therefore, our ob-
ligation to p r e p a r e these
y o u n g s t e r s to assume the
social responsibilities which
go with operating a motor ve-
hicle on the public highwayi?"
asks R.j , Vialle, manager of

FISH BOWL
THE GREATEST

TROPICAL FISH SHOW
on Earth.

1064 Sprtngfield Ave,( Irv,

374-3419

MON- & FRI . 10 A.M. • 9 P.M.
TUB, , WED,, THUR., SAT,

10 A.M. • a P.M.

the New jersey Automobile
Club, AAA.

In stressing the need'to?
more emphasis on the social-
responsibility nf-eVtry driver
AAA • indicated that 'the neW,
sixth edllian of its "Sports*
manlike Driving" high'school
driver education textbook,
which has just been publisheil
by McGraw-Hill Book Co.,
tries to "tell it like it i s "
about today's driving need!.

The new text eonlrontB the
student with the facts about
alcohol, drugs and driving and
the enforcement of motor ve-
hicle laws and traffic regula-
tions.

AAA is concerned that in the
commendable efforts to con-
trol rising costs of educational

- programs, expedient decisions
arcs often made to eliminate
curriculum items such as dri-
ver education because of the
newness of the course without
giving sufficient thought to its
relevancy for effective livin;
in tody's society,

•The successful acceptance
of driver education In the sec-
ondary school curriculum is
due, in large part, to the sup-
part given hy parents who long
have recognized the value of
driver education instruction,
says AAA,

The New Jersey Automobile
Club, AAA called upon parents
to let their views be known to
School Board officials and
other community leaderi to
see that local-yuungstecs will
receive the benefit of tills im-
portant and potentially U£e-
iaving instructional program.

Camping feature
Conservation nnd outdoor

recreation will be highlighied
at the State Spring Camping
8t - Trailer Show to be held at
the .Freehold Raceway, Route
9 in Freehold, New jeraey.
on May 1,2 and I). The Mon-
mouth County Parks and Rac-
reation System is designing
a booth specifically for the
Freehold Show. Opportunities
for outdoor recreation made
available by the System will
be featured,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon on Friday.

Sunnyfield
Elementary Academy

Opening in September
Enrollment limited (o 90 Children

Fully accredited program for toys and girls
grades 1-6

Centrally located.

For Information calh 9 2 5 ~ 6 4 8 5
or write

P.O. Box 11, Linden, N.J.

t's comforting to know that you're giving yoursfeif and your familythe very best you can provide. That's
why so many modern families insist on'reliable, clean Electric Heat for their new homes. Modern Elec-
tric Heat lets you forget about old fashioned storage tanks and bins. Lets you forget about fuel-produced
dirt. Lets you forget about uneven temperatures. Yes, forget the drawbacks of ordinary fuels and insist
on modern, reliable Total Electric Heat at a special low rate. Call Public Service right now for the facts.

For many happy tomorrows
In your new homo Insist on

PUBLIC smici iiicmc AND GAS COMPANY NOW ATA SPECIAL LOW RA TE




